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CAF falls under·UI investigation 
Group's funding jeopardized by probe of policy infractions 
P Irida Harris 
Th Daily Iowan 

gled out because of politics. 
CAF was created to prlltes~ the classroom 

materials policy and has been very vocal in 
its opposition .• They set up tables on the Pen-

See related story .................................... Page 4A 
See guest op!nion .............................. , ... Page 9A 

sion be obtained to hand out materials, poli
cy states that student groups must obtain 
approval to set up any type of structure or 
table on the Pentacrest. 

CAF was given the opportunity to respond 
to the concerns of the administration but 
refused, Jones said. 

ry to be punitive." 
Action is being taken against CAF now -

months after the infractions - because the 
administration did not want to rusb into a 
decision, Jones said. 

The Campaien for Academic Freedom 
could 10 e Ita statue as a student organiza
tion if th Student Activities Board finds it 
vlol.t d the UI Pentacrest demonstration 
policy. 

The board il investigating CAF at the 
r quut of UI Dean of Students Phillip 
Jon . CAr members feel they are being sin-

"We made direct contact with the students 
tacrest at least twice during the fall semes- to try and reach an accommodation on a cou
ter without permission from the adrninistra- pIe of occasidns. They evidently did not trust 
tion. While the UI does not require permis- . my motivations," he said. "I wasn't in a hur-

"It seemed reasonable to me (to investi
gate CAF) because we informed the organi
zation about their' transgression and had 
taken administrative action to correct the 
problem," Jones said. "The continued viola

See INVESTIGATION, Page 10A 

Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan 

Rebuilding Phi Psi 

(ASH, CANDY TAKEN 

Valuables 
left behind 
in series of 
robberies 
Shayla Thiel 
and Jen Dawson 
The Daily Iowan 

A money-hungry culprit may be 
to blame for a recent string of bur
glaries of local businesses and 
churches, Iowa City police said 
Thursday. 

In eight burglaries reported dur
ing the last two months, churches 
and businesses were stripped of all 
available cash, but valuable elec
tronics equipment, computers and 
other merchandise were left 
untouched, Iowa City police Sgt. 
Craig Lilis said. 

"In all of these instances, it 
seems the only thing they were 
looking for was money," he said. 
"They always headed for the 
offices." 

The most recent burglaries were 
Thesday night at Computer Solu
tions Ltd., 327 Kirkwood Ave., and 
The Grand Illusion Salon & Spa, 
323 Kirkwood Ave., both located in 
the same business complex. 

foretmn Bob Gruwell looks over blueprints for the renovation of are replacing all the stairs and preparing to do inside stud and dry-

The burglar broke through a 
window of a warehouse in the 
building, gained access to a shared 
hallway and pried through the rear 
doors of both businesses. 

Although the burglar had thou
sands of dollars' worth of computer 

Phi ppa Psi fraternity house, 363 N. Riverside Drive. Workers wall work. The tentative completion date is set for July. 

""gp""4nUIl 
Japanese to tour Iowa 
at business conference 

Rapids. 
Rawlings and Martin Kally, pres

ident of Iowa City Development, 
worked together on the confer· 
ence's planning committee for 
approximately eight months. 

The annual conference alter· 
nates each year between a Mid· 
western location and Japan, and it 
is fortunate Iowa has been chosen 
to sponsor this year's event, Kally 
said. 

"This will be a boom to the area," 
Kally said. "It is the first time the 
conference will be held in Iowa. It 
will be a good chance to show off 
our area; we will have the opportu-

NWI"U;jih"t'UMI'II'd'II 

Rawlings 

nity to talk about the qualiflcations 
of our state, work force and educa
tion." 

Activities planned for the entre
preneurs attending the conference 
include side trips to Iowa homes, 

See CONFERENCE, Page 10,0.. 

Fantasy Man stirs women's anger 
Karin Miller 

.1led Pr 
NA HVILLE, Tenn. - The 

ph . Q ringa late at night. In a sexy 
whtlp.r, • man persuades a 

man to unlock her door, undress, 
pu on. blindfold and wait for him 
In bed. 

A lUlL three women did 110, 
thinkl", h W.I their boyfriend, 
and bad It with the lo-called Fan
lal Man - one woman Lwice a 

It for two months. 
ow th.y want police to charie 

Raymond Mitchell III with rape. 
The '6·year·old bUllneuman 

IYI h.w .. jUit fulfilling the 
worn n', f.ntallea and the IIU wall 
con n ual. 

Police aren't lure what to do. 
Inv Itlgatora are looking at 
wh ihn Mitchell cl.imed to be 

m nl I'", which could constl-

"The government is going 
to have a very heavy 
burden to carry - to 
establish that the women 
were deceived. /I 

David Raybin, former 
prosecutor-turned-defense 
attorney 

tute rape by fraud. 
Fantasy Man hall become the 

talk of Nashville. And tabloid tele
vision haa been calling. 

"My callers can't believe how 
incredibly IItupid, gullible and 
horny women can be," said WLAC 
talk-radio host Dive Macy. 

But Connie Vaupel, who got 

Mitchell, a co-worker, charged with 
attempted rape in 1989, defended 
the alleged victims. 

"These are not stupid women," 
she said. "They were convinced of 
something that was not true. He 
had enough information before
hand to convince them. Believe me, 
this guy is slick." 

Mitchell, who's married with two 
children, isn't talking with 
reporters but has talked to police, 
who say he has cooperated fully. 

In the Vaupel case, a plea bar
gain was accepted, and Mitchell's 
record was wiped clean after he 
completed two years on probation. 

No decision has be.en made 
whether to present the current 
case to a grand jury, said Rosemary 
Sexton, the Davidson County assis
tant district attorney. She declined 

See FANTASY MAN. Page 10,0.. 

See BURGlARIES. Page lOA 

Contract with America status re ort 
Actions debated in the House: 
Fiscal Reponsibility Act 

. -~~~~~~~~- ~.~~g~! .~~~~~.'!I!'!~ _.. .. _. -- + 
_~~~~:fi~~s .,!,.aj?,ri!l: I~. ~~~~~ ~!:s_ .• :_ .. , _ ... :_ 
Line-item veto : . 

• .. ___ h ••• _. ____ • ___________ • _ _ __ . ... <; ___ .... .., .. 

Unfunded mandates 

The Taking Back Our Streets Act 
Anti·ojme ""cbge Includes suonger U\JIh·ln . .."teOOlJ, death penalty prcl'lisions, 
cuts in sotial spending to fund pri"'" oonstructioo, add,tiooal iawenfa<cemenL 
Th~ p~;~~~ai 'R~;jK;~~i'biiitY ~t " . --.......... -. -. - . -~" " - . - :. -.. -. 
Prohibit welfare to minor mothe .. and deny increased aid for add,tiONI dliidren ! 
while On welfare; cut spending fa< welfare programs; enoa toogh work requirements. I • 
___ • ______ .... -- _~~~~ ----------- -- - ------- - --- - -.------- - .... .oJ __ - -~--r----- •• 
The Family Reinforcement Act : : 
Child SUPJlOO enforcement; tax incentives (or adoption; ltrOOger child pornography : ' 
fa ... ; an eiderly.dependent-care tax aedit. • : -----.-.----------------------------------_.------_ .. -- .... --J-------t------ · 
The American Dream Restoration Act : ., : 
A SSlJt).per·chiid tax credit; begin repe.1 of the marriage tax pen.lly; create AmeriColn : : 
Dream Savings Accounts to promote middle-class tax relief. :: 
Th~ 'N~ti~~~i '~~;itY R;I~r~ti~~· Act-' -.. --. -.--.. -. -.. --.-.- .. -.: --. ---' 
Prohibit u.s. troops (rom being placed under United Nations command. , ' 
....... -..... --- .- ._ .... _.----- -_.- ---- -- .... -.... _ .. _- ........ -..... -.. ----~-- ... -.... ~ ........... . 
The Senior Citizens Fairness Act 
Raise the Social Securily earnings limi t; repeal the 1993 tax hikes on SocIal Security : : 
benefils; provide tax incentives 10< priYate!oos·term care insur;Jnct. :: 

·Th~· j~ i:~~ti.;~·;d Wag~ E~';~~~~~~~t ~t --... -. -... ~-. ---.. [- ... ---
Small business Incentives; capillli gains cut. : : 
Th~-C~~~~~~~-L~ -~~;~Ad'-"'" .--.... ----. --r--'--';-'" .,-
"LOstr pays" laws; re."",.ble limits on punitiVi! damages; re(orm product N.bilily fal\'!. : The citi~en-ie~~i~t~;eAct .. · .------. . --... -....... -... --. r atT'" ---
""e on term limits to replace tilreer politicians with dtizer1 legislator.. ; .. : 

APNim. J . Castello 

I.C. experts analyze 
appeal of 'Contract' 
Tom Schoe!,berg 
The Daily Iowan 

As the Republican Party's 
symbolic "Contract With Ameri
ca" punches its way through 
Congress, the Democrats wait 
with predatory eyes while the 
GOP controls the big pi.cture. 

On Sept. 27, the ·Contract 
With America" was disclosed to 
the public as a 10-point common 
sense agenda intended to restore 
the public's trust in the federal 

government. The "Contract" -
signed by 367 Republican candi
dates - promised a congression
al vote on each issue within 100 
days, which would be April 14. 

See 'CONTRACT: Page lOA 
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Personalities 

Budding business proves green for florist 

I 

Moira Crowley 
The Daily Iowan 

Sanja Hunt is surrounded by blos
soms and bouquets for more than 40 
hours a week, selling pink roses and 
yellow daffodils to a petal-hungry 
pUblic. 

Hunt, «, has been the owner of 
Every Bloomin' Thing, 114 S. Clinton 
St., for the past year and a half. She 

---~~--

DAY IN THE LIFE 

said she gained business-manage
ment experience during the many 
years she owned a restaurant but 
admitted she is still learning the flo
ral trade. 

"I'm learning new steps every day," 
Hunt said. 

The shop has been supplying Iowa 
City residents with daisies and tulips 
for the past 22 years, but the changes 
Hunt has made have brought about 
innovations and a greater variety of 
merchandise. 

The new merchandise includes 
88SOrtments of dried flowers hanging 
from the ceiling, candles and cards 
lining the walls, and specialty 
gourmet food shelved beside the 
counter. 

Hunt's team of floral designers, 
complete with professional training 
and years of experience, are the back
bone of the shop. Hunt said their cus
tom work is one of the shop's 
strongest assets. 

"We've had pieces that were deliv
ered in three truckloads," she said. 
"They were so big we had to assemble 
them on location.n 

Every Bloomin' Thing caters to 
weddings, funerals, special events 
and browsing customers. Holidays 
are noticeably busy, especially Moth
er's Day and Valentine's Day, Hunt 
said. 

"This year I booked over 1,000 ros
es for Valentine's Day, and I'm not 
even sure if I'll get them," she said. 
"They're so scarce this time of year." 

Hunt's average day begins at 6 

a.m. or earlier. She arrives at the 
shop three hours later, after she's 
done her household chores. 

"Then it's just a madhouse all day," 
she said. 

Hunt's responsibilities as owner 
include ordering and purchasing all 
merchandise, balancing the books 
and working with customers. 

She also works commercially with 
local event organizers. She often goes 
on location to give suggestions about 
the size, color and type of floral 
arrangements for special occasions. 

"I don't try to sell people the max, 
just give them the most for their dol
lar," Hunt said. 

She said people should not feel 
intimidated to ask to purchase an 
arrangement for a specific amount 
because keeping a budget is always a 
good idea. 

The daisies, alstromeria, roses 
and daffodils Hunt sells are mostly 
grown in the United States. Hunt 
said she has resources and access 
to greenhouses all across the coun
try. 

"We offer a higher quality here," 
she said. "Daisies and carnations are 
staples of flower shops, and even 
with those I try to buy the best quali
ty." 

All flowers are beautiful to Hunt, 
even common inexpensive' flower
shop staples. 

She described a wedding at which 
the tables had tiny white baskets 
overflowing with white daisies. 

"It was precious, creative and inex
pensive," Hunt said. 

Of all the sweet-smelling flowers 
that arrive daily, Hunt favors the 
simple tulip. 

"I Jove the simplicity of a single 
flower in a beautiful vase," she said. 
"It's so stunning you don't need any
thing else." 

After a long hard day of wrapping 
flowers and getting pricked by rose 
thorns, Hunt usually heads home 
after 6 p.m. 

She winds up her evening sur
rounded by paperwork. 

"I work so hard because I want to 
master this business as quickly as 

Carly Delso-SaavedralThe Daily Iowan 
When creativity counts, Sanja Hunt, owner of Every Bloomin' Thing, 
114 S. Clinton St., and her employees take pride in their accomplish
ments, which range from beautiful $5 bouquets to "stunning 
arrangements at some of the city's finest buildings." With everything 
available from dried roses to specially ordered flowers, the question 
for Ihe customer is, "What kind of impact do I want to makel" 

possible," Hunt said. "That's the price 
you pay for everything." 

Although there are 11 other floral 
retail outlets in the Iowa City
Coralville area, Hunt said she isn't 

concerned about the competition. 
"I always believed that you should 

take care of your own turf and let the 
other folks take care of theirs," she 
said. 

QUOTABLE .. ': .. ~.~. 
--- - -

"There are good arguments from both sides_ Both should get out and talk about it." 
Chuck Oeninger, former Johnson County Republican Party chairman, on the d~ath penalty 

---------------I~ ~~ 
~~ 
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Mayor revitalizes 
. Philadelphia, then 
tends to himself 

PHILADELPHIA CAP) - After 
fixing up the city, Mayor Edward 
Rendell decided to fix up himself. 

Rendell, 51, was doing well 
Thursday after a nonemergency 
hernia operation and was expected 
to leave Thomas r-------, 
Jefferson Uni
versity Hospital 
today. 

"It's a condi
tion that he's 
had for a while, 
and he just 
decided to have 
it corrected," 
said his spokes
woman, Melanie Rendell 
Johnson. 

gambling hall. The snazzy off-track 
club also drew famed jockey John
nyLongden. 

"It's beyond the imagination, but 
racing would not be growing like it 
is without places like this," the 
retired jockey said. 

Crosby recounts 
how drugs led to 
health problems 

LOS ANGELES CAP) - David 
Crosby is blunt about the liver 
transplant that saved his life. 

"They almost cut you in half, and 
they move all your insides around. 
But I'm not dying, and that's mag
nificent," the walrus-mustached 
singer told TV's syndicated "Enter
tainment 'lbnight" in an interview 
for broadcast today. Wish come true 

Associated Press 
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Are you Prepar d? 
We are. 

800/865-7737 
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DepoProvera: 

,lie birth control lnjecllon tffectM 
10f 3 month t I time 

• 

The mayor, who announced plans 
last week to run for a second term, 
is widely credited for bringing a 
nearly bankrupt Philadelphia back 
to financial health. 

The 54-year-old Crosby, Stills & 
Nash singer-songwriter acknowl
edged that decades of drug and 
alcohol abuse had taken its toll, 
requiring the Nov. 20 transplant 
operation. 

Kristi Yamaguchi reaches out to hug Angela Vopat, 6, of North 
Royalton, Ohio, who was skating with her at Gund Arena in 
Cleveland Wednesday. Vopat asked to skate with the reigning 
world professional figure-skating champion through the Make-A
Wish Foundation. BRID 

Mickey Rooney 
offers tips on 

• wagenng 
VENTURA, Calif. CAP) - Mil

lions of dollars and many years lat
er, Mickey Rooney still remembers 
the two bucks that shaped his gam
bling philosophy. 

"The trick is never to bet more 
than you can afford to lose," the 
actor said. "I bet $2 40 years ago 
and have spent millions trying to 
win it back." 

Rooney was among 1,000 people 
at the opening Wednesday of the 

• Derby Club, a $5.4 million seaside 

"I Jived under the threat of death 
for an awful long time because I 
was a doper, and that's what dop
ers do - is ·die," Crosby said. "I 
was very much afraid that I was 
going to die from this." 

Jordan joins 
exclusive golf club 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - His 
golf needs are taken care of. Now 
all Michael Jordan needs is a house 
and directions to the baseball sta
dium. 

Jordan joined The Golf Club of 
Tennessee, outside Nashville , 
where he11 play minor-league base-

ball for the Chicago White Sox's 
farm club, the Nashville Sounds. 
The Triple A team is one step away 
from the majors. 

The club's other famous mem
bers include singers Vince Gilland 
Amy Grant. 

"We have a lot of performers who 
are members here, so our members 
are accustomed to seeing celebri
ties on the golf course," said club 
director Will Brewer. 

The nonresident membership 
fee: $20,000, plus monthly dues. 

Jordan, whose permanent home 
is in Chicago, retired from profes
sional basketball in October 1993 
after leading the Bulls to three 
straight NBA titles. 

Movie critics 
endorse namesake 
street 

CHICAGO CAP) - Roger Ebert 
and Gene Siskel gave a thumbs up 
- their trademark schUck - to 
having a street named in their hon
or. 

The stretch of Erie StreeL, 
named Siskel & Ebert Way on 
Wednesday, runs past the CBS stu
dios ",here the movie critics tape 
their weekly television program. 

"1 can't speak for Gene, but. I've 
always wanted to have my own 
waY,n Ebert said. 

For mor inform ti 
PhiJJip Cummil 

Sam MtlC 
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GENE~IN~mwAnoN 
• Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be Sj8nt through the man, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submiSSions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classifi~ ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted . 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion . . 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is pulilished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

I 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City"Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $ 1 0 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, 515 for summer ses
si?n, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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, Employment forecast brightens for grads 
numben, but the numbers are not as 
dramatic compared to the losses 
up rlenced duri.ng the previous 
yan." 

Employer attitudes about hiring 
n W gnldusw$ could also make for a 
difficult job hunt, he said. In the sur
vey, employer. reported that new 
graduaw e~ too much money, 

HEmployers clearly like to 
ee experience. " 

David Fitzgerald, center 
associate, UI Center For 
Care r Development and 
Cooperative Education 

dialiked .tarting at the bottom of an 
or,anization, were unwilling to 

• .pend tim in apprentice positions 
and regularly lacked inwrest. 

"Employers are reminding stu· 
d nte that they still have some learn
ina to do and that they need to show 
po,itive performance on the job,· 

Is said. "Students are thinking 
advancement when they should be 

ditTerent culture •. Hopefully, people 
will leave with a greater understand
iDf about the cultures they witnessed 
at the festival.· 

The ev nt will focus on similarities 
betw n cultures rather than differ
n aaid Warren 81ebos, co-chair

manofCultura1 Diversity Day. 
"Hopefully, people who attend will 

be abl to see that people from differ
ent countries are not 80 ditTerent, 

though they come from different 
qrounda and cultures," he said. 

The event givee international stu
d nta at the UI an opportunity to 

their heritage with the commu-
nity, hoe said. 

'"J'hla ia an icebreaker for interna
tional .tudente: he laid. "It gives 
th m a chance to show the communi· 
ty their culture, It's a way for them to 

whole new awakening." 
This is the second consecutive y,ar 

employers have predicted an increase 
in job opportunities for recent college 
graduates, In the four years prior to 
last year's rise of 1.1 percent, the hir
ing of new college graduates declined 
more tllan 30 percent. 

The projected increase may be a 
result of improvements in the econo
my, Scheetz said. 

"We are recovering from a severe 
depression," he said. "Employers 
severely cut back the hiring when an 
economy turns sour .... It will take 
time for us to recover.· 

At least one UI graduate has not 
found his job hunt easy. Jason 
Gaines, who grIlduated in December, 
said searching for employment is a 
long, difficult and discouraging 
process. So far, he has applied to 15 
companies. 

"It's starting to look better, but 
there aren't a lot of jobs out there," 
said Gaines, who has a bachelor's 
degree in geology. "You have to look 
around a lot and talk to a lot of peo
ple." 

Deanna Hurst, director of the UI 
Business and Liberal Arts Placement 

share some of their experiences and 
background with the university." 

Games, entertainment, music, 
activities for children and an interna
tional fashion show will be a part of 
the festival, Pearce-Burton said. 

Latika Bhatnagar, a visiting 
instructor with the Department of 
Asian Languages and Literature, has 
participated in the festival since its 
beginning. Her contribution has been 
a sari demonstration. 

"So far, it has been a successful 
show," she said. 

A series of international cooking 
demonstrations including sessions on 
Indian, 'furkish and African cooking 
will make its debut this year. 

In addition, the Chicago Baha'i 
Youth Group a troupe of 30 young 
people who use the performing arts 

COLOR SALE 
AMISH QUILTS 20% OFF 
ANITIQUE QUILTS 300/0 OFF 
CRAZY QUILTS 40% OFF 

Friday, Feb. 3 - Saturday, Feb. 11 

THE BARN COLLECTIONS 
2S.Duooque 

10-5 Saturday 351-4700 

• .' .) 
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• ' GREAT GIFT BASKErS • 

. ' NAUGHlY AND NICE!! Oh so fun!! ~ 
• WHIPCRFAM' MAsSAGE OIL ' BoDY PAINT • 

DEUVERY AVAILABLE ON : 
FEBRUARY 14th!! .' 
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Office, said businesses have been 
showing a greater interest in poten
tial employees, 

"We've seen a slight increase in on
campus interviewing," she said . 
"There was a significant drop in the 
late '80s and early '90s. We are start
ing to work up." 

Despite the increase in on-campus 
interviews, Hurst said a graduate's 
chances of getting a job depends pri
marily on his or her mlijor. 

Computer-related occupations and 
engineering, sales, marketing, 
accounting, finance, medical and 
health-care positions continue to rep
resent the most viable career choices, 
according to the survey, 

For all occupations, long-term 
employers look for experienced grad
uates, said David Fitzgerald, center 
associate at the UI Center For 
Career Development and Cooperative 
Education. 

"Having experience will help in th~ 
future,' he said, "Internships and 
summer jobs have become more and 
more important with helping people 
get employment after graduating. 
Employers clearly like to see experi
ence." 

to promote racial unity, gender equal
ity and peaceful conflict resolution -
will perform. 

The workshop's repertoire includes 
dramatic piecesj a variety of music, 
including rap, jazz and rhythm and 
bluesj and dances, including hip-hop, 
jazz, modern, ethnic and acrobatic. 
All performances were written and 
choreographed by the group. 

About 200 people have been 
involved in preparing for this year's 
Cultural Diversity Day festival, 
which is produced primarily by UI 
students and local residents, Pearce
Burton said. 

Jonathan Meester/The Daily Iowan 

In your face 
UI freshman Brian Leydon takes advantage of the unseasonably 
warm weather to practice his lay-ups at the North Parking Ramp 
basketball courts Thursday afternoon. However, the courts may 
not be snow-free for much longer - today's forecast calls for a 
SO percent chance of light snow, with highs in the 30s. Tempera· 
tures are expected to remain in the high 20s Saturday, with the 
snow continuing. 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City'S largest newspaper, with an 
editorial staff of more than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget of more than 
$200,000 and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications Incorporated and 
the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor 
for the tenn beginning June I, 1995 and ending May 31, 1996. 

. The editor of the DI must have strong journalistic abilities and dedication, as well 
as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (includ
ing work at the DI or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to lead, organize and 
inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate degree 
program at the University ofIowa. Deadline for the candidate's submission of completed 
applications and supporting materials is noon, Friday, February 24, 1995. 

Jason Palmateer William Casey 
Chair Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, III Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

'We all know the guitar to be a 
poetic instument. Tlrat it is capable 
of such grandeur was a revelatiol!.· 

- New York Times 

MASTER CLASSES 
Shanghai Quartet Master Class 

February 11, 1:30 p.m. 
Preucll School of Music 

524 N. Johnson 

Eliot Fisk Master Class 
February 13,3 p.m. 

Iowa City Guitar Foundation 
209 N. Linn 

Eliot Fisk 
. with the 

Shanghai Qyartet 

Music for guitar by 
George rJ{ochberg, 
(j>aganini and Vil?aldi with 
Castelnuovo-'Tedesco's 
OJ:tintetJQr Guitar <! Strings , 
and Zhou [gng's 
8ongofthe Ch'in. 

.. For poetry, intelligence 
and musical sympathy, the 
Shanghai Quartet counts 
among the {inest young 
foursomes of the day. • 

-New York Times 

february 12. 3 p.m. 
Senior Citizen, UI Student, and Youth discounts on all events 

For ticket information call (319) 335-1160 
or toll-free In Iowa outside Iowa City I-BOO-HANCHER 

TDD and disabilities Inquiries call (319) 335-115B 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA IOWA CITY,IOWA 

H-RNCHER 
SUPPORTED BY THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS 
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Save Up To 

Key master 
Donna Puis, a SYz..year veteran locksmith with the one-third of its business consists of emergency 
UI Physical Plant's key services, duplicates a key replacement work due to lockouts and lost keys. As 
Thursday afternoon. Key services is responsible for one key services employee put it, "They need it 
the locks on 500,000 UI doors. One-quarter to now, yesterday or before we go home." 

And More on s~.-..~ 

'Sex act' policy debate may resurface Luggage • Gift 
• Busines 

• Wallets • 

Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

Although the classroom materials 
policy has been on the Iowa state 
Board of Regents' back burner in 
recent months, the issue may soon be 
thrown in the face of the policy's most 
ardent supporter: regents President 
Marvin Berenstein. 

UI President Hunter Rawlings 
said in an interview Monday that he 
would "like to get that classroom 
materials policy business solved~ 
before he leaves the UI to become 
chancellor of Cornell University in 
Ithaca, N.Y., on July 1. 

A major roadblock in the way of 
the policy's repeal may be Beren
stein, who strongly approves of the 
policy and has said on numerous 
occasions he wanted a policy that 
specified sexual acts as its target. 
The current policy is general in its 
wording. 

~erenstein said the total repeal of 
the policy by the regents would be a 
shock, and the topic has not been on 
the board's agenda for months. \ 

"I can honestly say that the 
regents have had no conversation on 
the issue lately,' he said. "But I can't 
believe that (the regents) are just 
going to change the policy." 

The policy, which mandates 
instructors to warn students of class
room materials which may be 
"unusual or unexpected," was drafted 
by Rawlings in January 1994 after 
months of debate between the 
regents and the ill faculty. Adoption 
of a UI classroom materials policy 
was first discussed in 1991 after the 
ill received complaints from students 
who had viewed films depicting 
homosexual acts in class. 

Rawlings said he would work to 
convince the Iowa state Board of 
Regents to remove the policy from ill 
statutes. The policy has led to cam-

puswide protests and debate since it 
was implemented on Jan. 19,1994. 

When discussing the probability of 
convincing Berenstein to support 
repealing the policy, Rawlings was 
cautiously optimistic. 

"I think it depends on the way it's 
presented and reassurances that the 
rest of the policies at the ill can take 
care of any situations that arise," he 
said. "That was our argument when 
we were resisting the policy. We said 
we already had enough in place to 
cope with any problems." 

The policy's wording has sparked 
heated debate; the ill Faculty Senate 
officially denounced it at a November 
1994 meeting. The Senate decided to 
reject the controversial phrase 
"unusual and unexpected; citing its 
ambiguity and the potential creation 
of a negative classroom environment. 

The board has said any sugges
tions to amend or do away with the 
classroom policy need to come from 
the Faculty Senate. 

"If the Faculty Senate draws up 
some kind of alternate policy, then 
I'm sure the regents would be willing 
to consider it,n Berenstein said. 

However, Berenstein said the Sen
ate has not suggested any policy revi
sions to the regents recently. 

"I have not seen any new proposals 
or heard of anything new," he said. 
"If (abolishing the policy) is one of 
Rawlings' priorities, either he knows 
something that I don't or that's just 
one of his wishes.n 

The Faculty Senate and Rawlings 
will work together in an effort to 
draw up a plan, Senate President 
Richard Hurtig said. 

"We're going to be working with 
Hunter on this, so that's where we' 
are right now,n he said. 

Hurtig said the purpose of any 
effort to repeal the policy would be to 
erase any possible adverse effects. 

PRICE B TERS 

321 S. Gilbert 
_City 

"We want to work toward not hav
ing policies that negatively impact 
the teaching that goes on in classes," 
Hurtig said . • A number of individu
als have presented evidence or con
cerns that the policy has had a nega
tive imPa.ct. n 

The policy may not be fulfilling the 
purpose it was created to a.ddress, 
Hurtig said. • And 

"Rather than protecting students, 
which is what the policy is meant to 
do, some feel that the breadth of (stu
dents') education is limited,· he said. 
"We have to come up with a way to 
make sure that doesn't happen.' 

The Campaign for Academic free
dom is one of the VI's most vocal 
opponents of the policy. Thm Lewis, 
CAF co-chairman, said having Rawl
ings on CAF's side will help its cause. 

"CAF has said all along that we 
welcome any initiative to get the 
classroom materials policy repealed," 
Lewis said. "My view at the moment 
is that the initiative lies with the 
Faculty Council and Faculty Senate. 
If Hunter Rawlings wants to join in 
the effort, I say, the more' united the 
campus is in this issue, the better our 
chances of success. n 

Downtown ... of • 

Take a Spring Break reality check. South Padre Is/and, Texas, 
is the hottest Spring Break destination for many reasons. 

The Island is a hot spot for student's offering eKclting music, 
a sea of watersports and legenda~ nightlife. It's even close 
enough to give you a spicy taste of MeKico. But the Island's 
location makes it even hotter; it's further south than any other 
major Spring Break destination in the United Slates. That's right. 

And that means tropical sunshine, white sand beaches, clew 
blue water and more sun-drenched days than Just about any
where. That's hot! 

Located on the <tropical tip of Te)(88, South Padre Island Is 
convenient by car or by plane and only 25 miles from Meldco. 

Let leisure Toure In~ 
take you to ~p. 
Land only from $199 pp. 
wi airfare from $369 pp. 
Call 1·800·435·3476 

Radisson. 
" 11 I ' l&1It 

LEI'S 
13N401 Fly Into The Rio Grande Valley via Southwest, American, 

and Continental Airlines. 
fOR MORE INfORMATION ON 

Idpwood Aara 
CedIr Rapida 

1IH474 

---

Two airports, Har1ingen's Valley Inter
natIonal Airport and The Brownsvillel 
SPllnternatlonal AIrport, offer conve
nient air service. So calI1· •• ·M3·Z3 •• 
today for a free brochure. ._ ... ____ _ 

r 

THE HOnE T 

DESTINATION 
IN THE U.s. CALL 

1-800-343·23S8 
In J1J(/~(' 

, . , &". , •• ~ 

-

GrOll] 

" 
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Group up in arms over Iowa death penalty 

11(, ·\( \' ·\1llR't 

COUR 

( ,\1/ \/) , \f~ 

largest city in Iowa, it was not cho
n u one of the 19 sites. Instead, 

re id nts of Iowa City will have to 
trav I to Cedar Rapids to attend the 
d bate. Shaffer said House Rep. 
Steve Grubbs, R-Davenport, who is 
chairman of the eubcommittee, 
chOle the sites. 

"I can't lpeculate, hut Iowa City 
doea have many intellectuals in the 

rea," he said. 
A] though it will be an Inconve

nl nee, Shaffer stills expects a large 
turnout. 

"I wouldn't be sUrprised if there 
wer 150 people wanting to speak 
(lfainat the death penalty) in Cedar 
Rapidl alone," he said. 

Grubbs laid the population of 
Iowa City and its mainly Democratic 
constituency did not enter into his 
decision when he chose the sites. 

"We tried 81 best we could to bal· 
nQe geography," he said. "Instead of 

putting one in Iowa City and in 
Cedar Rapids, we put one in Cedar 
Rapid. knOwing people from Iowa 
City could euily get there. You pick 
20 citi s in Iowa, and you can't put 
(a (orum) everywhere.· 

The death penalty debate is not 
limply another clash between 
RepubHcana and Democrats, Shaffer 
u.ld. 

"The IADP II nonpartisan, and 
many strong Republicans also are 
lplntt the death penalty," he said. 

Ben tone, spokesman for the Des 
Moine chapter ofIowans Against 
til Death Penalty, said one of the 
main reasons the death penalty is 
not nece aery i. because of a law 
that already exists for murderers. 

There ia already a law saying 
thlt if you are convicted of first· 
degree murder, you must spend life 
in j.i1 without chance of parole,· 

tone uid ·When people under
d t.h life term, then they won't 
the need (or a death penalty.

U · t.h death penalty is an act 
of rev nge, which is not what most 
I want, tone said. 

·Peopl don't went the criminals 
au' tone aaid. Jt'e not that they 
.re bloodthil'lty. They just think if 
you did it once, youll do it again. • 

However, there aTe some situa· 
tio in which murderers d.eaerve to 
die, .aid Chuck Deninger, former 
JohntOn County RepUblican Party 

• chairman. 

neon St, iill 6 pm. 
• Cly, Lnbbn and Bisu\gl Peoples' 

Union Will meel in the Lucas-Dodge 
Room of the Union al7 pm. 

• ~ In~ ~ist Orpni
utlon WIll ponsor a lecture br. Sophie 
l In titled "Whal i the Ro e of the 
R "olul ioniilry Pre 51" in the Indiana 
Room of the Union at 7 p.m. 

• lutheran UlllpUS Ministry will 
~ iii WMhip service at Old Brick, 
comer d Olnton and Market streets, at 
10.lOiilm. 

• Un!4ed Methodist ~pus Ministry 
I ~ iii Sund.1y supper at the Wes

Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St, at 6 
pm. 

• 

"I'm a father. When I see a 9·year
old girl who is murdered, and the 
guy tried to break her neck, as a 
father, what do you think I want to 
do to that guy?" said Deninger, 
referring to the murder of Anna 
Marie Emry. "Those people are 
absolutely despicable. It's not a mat
ter of revenge, but a matter of pun
ishment." 

Most likely the debate won't end 
even after this weekend, he said. It 
will continue because there are rea
sons to support either one. 

"There are good arguments from 
both sides," Deninger said. "Both 
should get out and talk about it." 

Death Penalty Debate 
The 19 towns that are hosting the 
video conference on the death penalty 
are: 

Bettendorf 
Cedar Rapids 

Clinlon 
Forest City 
Grinnell 
Guthrie 

Indianola 
Johnston 
Ottumwa 

Peosta 

Red Oak 
Rock Rapids 

Sac City 
Sioux City 
Spencer 
Wapello 
Waterloo 
Waukon 

Webster City 

DI/ME 

~PLEATED$ 
~PANT5 

100'10 cotton & linen/cotton blend, 
Stone, khaki, navy, hunter & olive. 

sizes 28-42. 

Preferred Stock 
IOWA CITY'S ORIGINAL FACTORY OUTLET CLOTHING STORE 

11 0 E Colleqe ' Downtown· Iowa Ci ty ' MON.-SAT. 10·9, SUN. 12·5 

LIVE LONGER, FEEL IEnER, 
SAVE IMMEDIATELY. 

FREE Delivery 
In the 

Iowa City Area 

Precor makes the best 
treadmills running, some 

with interval training 
courses that help you burn 
fat and get fit faster. You'll 

the health benefits in a 
time. The financial 

rewards are instant. 

20% OFF 
on PrICor Treadmills 
(While Supplies Last) 

World~i~a 
of Bikes 

723 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

1351-83371 

FREE Stores Ide 
Parking 

• 

Paint the Town Red ... On Us! 
The University Book Store wants you 
to give your sweetheart a night to 
remember. 

• Register to win dinner for two at 
the State Room. Sounds good? How 
about a dozen red roses. too? 

• Valentine's Day comes only once 
a year. It should be special. 

Roses courtesy of Every Bloomin' Thing. 

n1 University.Book.Store 
~ . iowa Memorial Union· Ground & First Floors' • 
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TOYOTA (=) 
., IOWA CITY 

.ul .... o_tk~ wHIt ."n~e. w ..... w .. loc:Ls. & 
.... .., CftIBe.~'" c:-..ette ....... c: ••• ,,"-_ 

• Sa.ellellf - U.HO .... - IIQDA RETUL J'f!z37~ 
• S.etle8I-.9,"'''' _ .aDA RETAIL J'f, , 'f7~. 
.C .... e.eBelSe-H ........ 1iQD1.ET.lJL J16,57$ 
HlJRRY!! VOlJR CHOICE O~LV: 

~PW 
OVER 40 New '95 Camrysj 

To Choose Froml · 
We'D do whatever it takes to get 
Joa the new TOJota YOU WANT! 
TOYOTA ,=) 

0' IOWA CITY 
351·1501 

1·800·345·1442 
BATTERING WOMEN IS A CRIME. 

For confidenlial inJolmalion 01 help, call 

. 1·800·942·0333 

hawkeye~~~~ 

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS 
SAVE UP TO 500/0 

YAMAHA 
-TX350 digital tuner 

BEG.. SALE 
5200 $149 

-CDC845 audiophile 5 CD changer 5500 $399 
-RXV87D surround sound receiver 5950 $799 

Polk Audio Speakers 
-S4 bookshelf speakers '280 $229 pro 
-S6 bookshelf speakers '400 $279 pro 
-S8 bookshelf speakers 5500 $349 pro 
-S10 floor standing speakers 5600 $479 pro 
-RM3000 3'piece sub·sat system 5850 $629 set 
-CS150 center speaker 5200 

Definitive Technology Speakers 
-BP2 BI-POLAR surround speakers 5500 $399 pro 
-BP10 BI·PDLAR tower speakers 51100 '799 pro 
-PF1800 18" 500wati 

CARVER powered subwoofar 
51600 $1299 ea. 

-TFM6CB 65 watt/ch, power amp. 5385 '299 
-TFM35X 250 watt/ch amp.THX 5885 $699 

HOTEL 
-RA930 30 watt/ch integrated amp 5300 '199 
-RCC940 audiophll~ 5 CD Changer '500 '399 

ONKYO 
-DXC211 6 CD Changer '330 

-TXSV414 Dolby PRO-LOGIC receiver '400 

-TA201 Canene deck '250 

PARADIGM 
-3sell bookshelf speakers 5420 

-IIseIII tower speakers '1050 

SOT A MOONBEAM ruur~~~t~!le '400 

$369 pro 
$799 pro 
$299 

S 50" 10 200" HARPVISION projection TV '4500 $2999 
GRADO HEADPHONES FROM $69 pro 

AU STEREO CABINETS ON SALE 
HITACHI TVs and VCRs ON SALE 
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PrOgnosticating groundhog 
heralds spring 

PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa. (AP)
Break out the gardening gloves 
and fire up the charcoal grill: 
Spring is almost here. 

At least according to Punx
sutawney Phil. 

The chubby groundhog, possi
bly the world's 
most famous 
forecaster, failed .... ,--
to see his shad
ow as he was 
hauled from a 
manmade bur
row Thursday, 
indicating -
according to 
legend - that Phil 
winter is almost 
over. 

A crowd of about 7,000 
;Cheered loudly as the announce
ment was made under chilly 
'Overcast skies. • 

"I was right, I was right!" 
exulted John Stoffan, a salesman 
ftom Mahanoy City, who said he 
had foreseen Phil's prediction. 
He planned to "get an early tan" 
but conceded he might wait a 
week or two before oiling up. 

It is the 10th or 11 th time 
since 1887 that groundhogs -
Whose forecasts are actually 
determined in advance by mem
bers of the Punxsutawney 
Groundhog Club - have predict
ed an early spring, depending on 
whose count you believe. The 
last time was in 1990. 

The National Weather Service 
near Pittsburgh also forecast 
above-normal temperatures for 
,the next few weeks, in keeping 
with the relatively mild trend this 
winter, 

"We haven't had winter yet. 
Spring feels like it's already 
here," said meteorologist Bob 
Reed. 

The Groundhog Day tradition 
is based on a German supersti
tion that an animal casting its 
shadow Feb. 2 is an indication of 
bad weather to come. 

Dole hints at run for 
presidency 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole says he 
has not ruled out entering the 
1996 presidential race with a 
pledge to serve just one term. 

The Kansas Republ ican, in a 
television interview to be broad
cast tonight, said some advisers 
have suggested he make the 
pledge as a way of deflecting any 

: concerns voters have about his 
'age. Dole is 71 and will be 73 by 
I the November 1996 election. 
Only Ronald Reagan has been 
elected at that age, and in Rea
gan's case it was to a second 
term. 

Interviewed for the PBS pro
gram "Talking with David Frost," 
Dole joked that anyone worried 
about his stamina should "just 
follow me around for a few days 
and that, that will be gone." And 
he joked that when he interacts 
with 93-year-old Sen. Strom 
Thurmond, "I feel like I just fin

, ished high school." 
Still, he said he hadn't ruled 

out the idea of announcing he 
would serve just one term. 

On other subjects, Dole said 
he did not expect House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich of Georgia to 
enter the 1996 race, "but who 

' knows?" And he said he doubted 
, Ross Perot would run again but 
, had no firsthand knowledge of 
I that. 

As for President Clinton) Dole 
said he expected Clinton would 

, be the Democratic nominee and 
' a formidable candidate for re-
: election. 
: "Don't sell President Clinton 
: short," Dole said. MHe's smart. 
/ He's articulate. He's bright. He 
l knows how to communicate -

I! maybe a little long from time to 
\ time, but he knows how to com
: municate." 
: Looking at the GOP legislative 
: agenda, Dole said it was too 
: dose to call when asked if the 
I balanced-budget amendment 
I would clear the Senate. He 
: repeated his personal opposition 

Ito congressional term limits but 
\ said he would vote in favor of 
: limits because the idea has over
• whelming public support. 

Nation & World 

911 tapes played in Simpson case 
Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Prosecutors let 
the jurors hear for themselves O.J . 
Simpson's capacity for rage Thurs
day, playing the 1993 tape of him 
ranting and cursing as his ex-wife, 
her voice trembling, pleaded with a 
911 operator to send help. 

"He's O.J. Simpson. I think you 
know his record. '" He's ... going 
nuts," Nicole Brown Simpson said in 
the now-famous recording. 

Earlier, jurors were shown items 
from a safe deposit box in which 
Brown Simpson documented a New 
Year's 1989 beating through photos, 
newspaper clippings and letters from 
Simpson that asked, "How I got so 
crazy?" 

In the tape, a frantic Brown Simp
son is heard telling the 911 operator 
in a phone call the night of Oct. 25, 
1993, "My ex-husband has just bro
ken into my house, and he's ranting 
and raving outside in the front yard. 
... He's crazy." 

The transcript was not provided to 
jurors, and much of what Simpson 
shouted in the background was unin
telligible. Deputy District Attorney 
Christopher Darden told reporters, 
'"The tone was more important than 
the content." 

Jurors, who said during jury selec
tion that they all had heard at least 
portions of the tape, gazed at the ceil
ing or close<l their eyes to concentrate. 
All but one were expressionless - a 
woman who appeared to wince as the 
voice of the now-dead Brown Simpson 
became more and 
more hysterical. 

Some of the 
jurors took notes. 
Simpson was 
impassive and 
appeared to be 
reading a tran
script of the call 
as it was played. 

Superior Court 
Judge Lance Ito . 
allowed the tape Shipp 
to be played in its entirety except for 
one statement in which Brown Simp
son tells the 911 operator, "He's going 
to beat the shit out ofme." 

Simpson didn't hit his ex-wife dur
ing that incident, prosecutors have 
conceded. 

Prosecutors offered the tape in an 
attempt to demolish Simpson's good
guy public image and show what 
they called his other side. Prosecu
tors contend the slaying was the cul
mination of years of terror inflicted 
by a jealous, obsessive Simpson. 

In another development, defense 
jury consultant Jo-EUan Dimitrius 
said there have been reports of possi
ble juror misconduct. "It's serious 
enough that the judge has thought 
that it needs to be evaluated by 
another agency," she said without 
elaborating. 

Authorities found the safe deposit 
box evidence - three letters, photos 
of Brown Simpson's bruised body, her 
will, newspaper stories about the 
beating and other items - when 
they drilled the box open in Decem
ber, six months after Brown Simpson 
and Ronald Goldman were stabbed to 
death. 

"It appears to us what Nicole ' 
Brown was dojng was leaving a trail 
for us of what happened in 1989," 
Darden said. Simpson pleaded no 
contest to wife beating in the incident 
and was placed on probation. 

Simpson's handwritten letters, 
composed after the 1989 fight, were 
projected page by page on a large 
courtroom screen. Each page was 
held there briefly for the jurors to 
read. 

"Let me start by expressing to you 
how wrong I was for hurting you," 
Simpson wrote to his then-wife. 
"There is no exceptible (sic) excuse 

for what I did." 
"As we drove home New Years nite 

(sic), I felt great about everything and 
have never been more in love with 
you. Thinking and trying to realize 
how I got so crazy?" Simpson wrote. 

The judge didn't allow the newspa
per articles to be entered as evidence, 
and the jurors weren't immediately 
shown the photos. 

Prosecutors turned their attention 
to the domestic violence evidence 

after completing queationing of for· 
mer policeman Ronald Shipp, who 
fought off defense attempts to por
tray him as a liar and a star-struck 
wannabe friend who lusted after 
Brown Simpson. 

Under a second day of cl'088-exami
nation, Shipp said he once had a ri
ous drinking problem and acknowl
edged he was treated by a psychia
trist and left the police department 
because he was "burned out.· 

Happy Chinese New Year 
Jail. 31 - Year of tile Pig 

featuring eft . Special New Year Good 
'SZ?r-~~ Luck Dish and also try our 
y~/t New Year's Sunday Buffet. 

HWY. 8 & 1ST AVE .. CORAlVILLE 

wriffenby directed by 

Werrly Kesselman Mark Hunter 

E.C. Mabie Theatre 

February 3rd-12th 
Major CO/parote sponsor 

"A Par/net In The Arts" 

«galt ////S--;·H;lO 

fl7otf7~~ 

g~ 

J-feart and tJJiamorufs 
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i 

STA~lING $7950 
Lavely heart shapes in 14k gold, beautifully crafted with 
matching gold cluzins. Exquisitely highlighted with lustrous 
diamonds. See them today at ... 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
101 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City JEWELERS 338-4212 

The University Book 
Store pays tribute to 
the women athletes of 
Iowa with a special line 
of t-shirts, shorts, and 
sweats. Wear them with 
pride and show your 
support for some of the 

t 

mightiest 
teams at Iowa! 

'. 

"Culturally importan'." lpedacular mu ically. 
Th. mUlIe, alt.r being .mbalmH 

on rtCordingl, .uJJ.nly cam. allv.." 
-N w Y 0f'Il nll\91 

F BIUA 

Stnior Citiltl\. UI 

I POI nan I HHlllAftOII 

CGJ11319) 335 · 1160 
,,""""' 111 '- 0, 1 O().HA CHE 

TOO ond dilObir , inq ' (0 (3191335 . 115. 
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the Univenity 01 Iowa Camm 

ond the Notional El\dow . 
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Rest home workers blamed for cover--up of resident's death 
Paul Nowell 
Associated Pr ss 

SHELBY, N.C. - The staff of the 
Whispering Pines reat hllme con· 
vine d a doctor that Ellie Wall died 
of natural causes. After all, by the 
tIme h arrived, she was tucked in 
bed. 

That'. not where she died, how· 
ever. The 77-year-old woman had 
left the home unsupervised, wear· 
in, only her underwear, and froze 
to death In a ditch. 

Employees found her, took her 
b ck inside, cleaned her up, put her 
nightgown back on and put her to 
bed. 

An anonymous tip led to an 

autopsy that brought out the truth. 
Wall's 6'-year·old sister, Viola 

Philbeck, wants to know what real· 
ly happened. 

"It's a terrible tragedy she died 
this way,· Philbeck said. 

She isn't the only one with ques· 
tions. 

"I need to talk to a lot of people,' 
Cleveland County District Attorney 
Bill Young said Thursday. 

Wall was found dead at about 7 
a.m. Sunday in a drainage ditch 
outside the small rest home 
between Shelby and Boiling 
Springs. A local physician signed a 
death certificate saying she died in 
her sleep of natural causes. 

Lookin' to get lucky? 
Avoiding diseases takes more than luck. It takes a little skill. 

Oon't risk your life for a good time. Plan ahead_ To learn how 
to protect yourself from AIDS and other sexually transmitted 
diseases. call Planned Parenthood today. 

,., Planned Parenthoocr 
II'" of Greater Iowa 

2 South Linn • 354-8000 

$429 Beach Deluxe/Luxury 
Iram Costa Real 

Beach Medium 1Iom$529 Condominiums 110m $529 
Imperlll lit Pertu KlnHa ResortNlllas Mlrlln 

South Padre Island 
Otf-Beac:h 1rom$399 Beach Luxury IramS469 
Villa Del SoUParklane Inveme.ltSunchuelSllda 
Beach Medium lram$449 Sheraton $4 
Florence By The Sea Ultimate party location lrom 

U-DRIVE Off Beach from $169 • Beachfront from $179 
HEATHER STEF 
339·9409 339·9409 

~~ IncbIe ~~. 7 n\gtlt. Iodalnll. 1_ food-drinka.pel1ie1-T..mrt. and extra • . ,.1IfQUIId fumWItO ,.., SEI on beIlal 01 auDDlier. Charter air operator Vadion Travel 
.... lioMI Ni.). AIrIine ....... S~ Flight Airweya. see IJl1 p8nlc~nI contract for delalia and 
_ requi",**, .... 'poII!on or your I!8Yment for groorid fa not aubject to these 
~"*l.~. HoI lncMjed; 131.15 USlIonilgn depanura taxMlf_; IIIrpOft u .. r len 
~~ ~12 PfC cM'l/M. 

Philbeck got a call that morning 
from Blanche Yelton, who owns the 
23-bed home along with her hus· 
band, Leonard. 

·She told me she passed away 
that morning, and she didn't tell 
me anything else,· Philbeck said. 

On Sunday night, Sheriff Dan 
Crawford got an anonymous tip. He 
retrieved the body from the funeral 
home and ordered an autopsy. The 
North Carolina Medical Examiners 
Office determined Wednesday that 
Wall died of exposure. 

Crawford said overnight temper· 
atures were in the 208. 

Young will decide whether 
charges - possibly including crimi-

nal neglect and manslaughter -
are filed. 

The rest home's 18 residents are 
supposed to remain inside after 9 
p.m., and alarms on the doors are 
supposed to sound if anyone goes 
outside, the sheriff said. 

"The owners told me they don't 
know how she got out after 9 p.m.," 
Crawford said. "Apparently no one 
missed her or checked on her." 

"We're not sure if anyone was 
there," he said . "Apparently they 
have a grandson who's supposed to 
be there." 

The owners, in their 70s, live 
next door to the rest home, Craw· 
ford said. 

Blanche Yelton ordered a 
reporter and a photographer off her 
property Thursday. 

"I've done all the talking I'm 
going to do, and rm not saying any 
more,n she yelled. "Half of what 
they are saying in the paper and on 
TV is wrong." 

Whispering Pines has been cited 
for several safety and health viola· 
tions. 

It lost state permission to admit 
new residents for two months in 
1992 and has been penalized four 
other times for improper patient 
care. said Lynda McDaniel, state 
Division of Facility Services deputy 
director. 

New at the 
Wheclroonl 

Every Sunday Night 
in February is .... 

mOYI~ HIG.uT I 
CaddysDaIf 

Come down for 
Station's pasta 
Wheelroom' s 1"?'dI.:i.~¥o._M ...... 
Movie starts at 

Next weeek: 

r ewest Clinique B~nus: 
"RESULT-GETTERS" , It's Clinique Bonus Week. 

Some of the best Clinique looks·makers are yours for the taking. with any 
Clinique purchase of $15 or more. Result-Getters. Chunky travel sizes of 
skin·polishing, colour-enhancing Clinique favourites. In a sleek, zip-top 
cosmetics pouch. What you get: 

.. 

A Glazed Berry Different Lipstick rich, luscious lip c'olour in a cheery berry 
shade. Universal smile-maker. Dramatically Different Mojsturjzjni Lotion. skin's 
best-loved moisture "drink." Exfoliatini Scrub. pore-clearing, water-based scrub. 
De-flakes. Refines. Re-tunes skin's texture. 

Honey Blush Soft-Pressed Powder Blusher with a long-handled Blusher Brush, 
cheek-warming colour with a sheer, airy texture. Aromatics EHxjr Body Smoother. 
softens and smoothes the skin with appealing, lingering fragrance. 

One bonus to a customer, please. All this week at our Clinique counter. 
Offer available through February 12. While supplies last. 

CLINIQUE 
Allergy Tested. 100% Fragrance Free. 
(With the exception 01 Aromatics Elixir products.) 

(UNIQUE 
For a fast, free skin analysis, come and meet the 
CLINIQUE COMPUTER. 

Unique Is a total system of skin care. And the very 
h art of the system Is the Cllnjgue Computer. 
Programmed by a group of leading dermatologlsts. It 
a ks Ight essential questions and analyzes the 
an wers to d termlne skin type and the proper 

IInlqu products and procedures. Then a sequence 
of three minutes 1n the mornloa and another three 
minutes at nliht results In better looking skin. 

SA TlSFA C TION A L WA YS 

PYOUNKERS BY PHONE TOLL·FREE: 1-800-338~3183; IN DES MOINES (S I S) 246-3163. 
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Viewpoints 
,mt1IMiji'tI"'M?il 

Clinton takes a stand 
For those of you who think Bill Clinton is a wimp or a waffler 
who doesn't have the leadership skills to lead a group of ants, 
think again. 

On Tuesday, Clinton scored a foreign policy victory that 
Republicans can't stop. He single-handedly - at least tem
porarily - saved Mexico's economy and, in tum, thousands of 
American jobs. 

Mexico's 1112-month-Iong economic crisis was on the verge of 
becoming America's crisis. With the peso hitting an all-time low 
on Monday, Mexicans were running out of money to buy Ameri
can goods, and Mexican employers were running out of money 
to pay their workers. 

Congressional stalling on a $40 billion loan guarantee was 
worsening Mexico's crisis and threatening American jobs. Clin
ton made the correct decision in using his executive authority to 
authorize a $20 billion credit line from a currency stabilization 
fund. This money, along with almost $30 billion from interna
tional sources, will solve two problems which could have led to 
dire consequences for the American people. 

First, the aid will enable Mexicans to continue buying Ameri
can products. The United States is exporting more goods to 
Mexico now than at any other time in history. If this were to 
stop - or even slow down - thousands of American jobs would 
be lost. 

Not only did the president and congressional leaders know 
this, so did governors. Governors understand their state's 
dependence on Mexican buying power and knew their citizens 
would lose jobs and part of their livelihood if America hadn't 
stepped in to stop the crisis. 

Second, illegal immigration would have increased at an 
alarming rate. Border states would have been hit increasingly 
hard with an increase in crime and a decrease in jobs. Arrests 
at border crossings had already increased in the last month, 
and as the crisis in Mexico worsened, the situation had the 
potential to become an American crisis. In the age of Proposi
tion 187, California's referendum to halt benefits to illegal 
immigrants, the United States should increase efforts to stop 
illegal immigration before it starts. 

The Great Depression and the subsequent global recession 
happened because the international community refused to help 
those who were in trouble. The Mexican crisis would not have 
amounted to a global one, but it would have had dire conse
quences for the American, Mexican and other Latin American 
economies. Presidept Clinton was correct in finally taking a 
stand and doing what he knew had to be done. 

ijllttl't1:"rjM!4filii"'. 

Randy Fordice 
Editorial Writer 

More attention deserved 
Fifty years and one week ago, Soviet troops liberated a living 
hell named Auschwitz. Scores of emaciated, tortured and 
I'Icarred people whose lives were robbed of any semblance of 
Jl.Umanity by German Nazis walked away from that purgatory 
~ut not from its wrath. 
, Fifty years and one week ago, those who once were prodded 
into cramped cattle cars which moved toward an unknown and 
terrifying destiny were finally able to .begin the task of locating . 
lost relatives and friends, most of whom were tortured and mur
dered. 

The anniversary of the liberation of Auschwitz - which was 
only one of many death camps where millions of Jews, Gypsies 
and Polish intellectuals were deliberately killed under Nazi rule . 
- should be a cause for a kind of celebration wrought with 
reflection and remembrance. 

And it should have been remembered better than it was in 
lowa. 

Most of the national coverage of the tragic history of 
Auschwitz was scattered, as if the main media outlets couldn't 
decide whether or not the Super Bowl or the Holocaust should 
be their top story. Only CNN peppered tneir newscasts each 
bour with videos of the gathering of Holocaust survivors, whose 
memories of the site of their living graveyard were just as horri
fyingly vivid and unjust as their lives fared 50 years ago. 

In Iowa City. newspapers ignored local spins on the commem
oration, preferring instead to shuffie away a wire service story 
into the insi~e pages. Local television newscasts may .have 
made brief mention in their 60-second coverage of .national 
news, but the ice storm that painted the state took an over
whelming precedence over the memory of the millions of inno
cent people who were murdered. 

Results of a 1992 poll conducted through the American Jew
'ish Committee revealed another reason why the Holocaust and 
the stories of its survIvors should be covered, reported on and 
paid prominent attention to in the media: 38 percent of those 
polled denied the existence of the Holocaust or didn't know 
what it was. 

Even beyond the unacceptable ignorance of those 38 percent, 
Polish President Lech Walesa only grudgingly admitted to the 
fact that some 90 percent of those who died at Auschwitz were 
'Jews. 

The ice storm, no matter how perilous, should not have gar
nered a monopolistic coverage over the marking of the 50-year 
anniversary of the liberation of Auschwitz. The remembrance 
and acknowledgment of the unspeakable suffering of millions of 
people whose nightmares of a living hell still taunt them 50 
years and one week later deserve more attention. 

Jennifer Nathanson 
Editorial Writer 

-LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
e)(ceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter pe~ author per month. 

-OPINIONS e)(pressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily loyvan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not e)(press opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues writte~ by readers of 
, The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be 

typed and signed, and should not e)(ceed 750 words in length. A brief 
biography should accbmpany all submissions. 

The Daily Iowan reserves the right t9 edit for length, style and clarity. 

CIDRIA MI7CHII I. 

Psychic hot line to offer form r gy 
You can teU we're 

approaching the tum of the 
millennium. 

What else could explain 
the dramatic rise in the psy
chic powers of the general 
population? 

It's apparent from the 
most cursory examination of 
daytime or late-night televi
sion that there are hun
dreds - even thousands -

of qualified "psychic friends" out there, selfless
ly harnessing their extrasensory powers for the 
benefit of the world's 9OO-number usera. 

Whether or not I'm right to attribute this 
phenomenon to the approach of the year 2000, 
you have to be Im'pressed with what a blow for 
democracy this is. Just think, in centuries gone 
by it was largely kings and emperors who had 
access to the wisdom of seers and prophets. 

Now anyone with a tolerance for $500 tele
phone bills has access to the untapped myster
ies of the mind. 

Of course, I realize some of you are skeptics; 
the psychic friends realize it, too. Fortunately, 
their TV commercials are there to assure you of 
the good faith and genuine skills of the better 
psychic hot Jines. 

"Are you tired of psychic hot lines using pho
ny psychics?" one narrator bellows. 

The narrator takes pains to convince us that 
his hot line uses only the very best psychics -
psychics who will be there for you whenever 
you might need them. 

THIS MODERN WORI J) 

(Not like those pesky psychiatrist .. WIth th ir 
office hours, appointm nt boob nd pr rip
tion drugs.) 

"But how can th y scre n plychic.?" am of 
you with Ungering doubt. might be a. king. 

That's a tricky queltion, but It might t 
ler if a propolal I heard th olh r d y on 
National Public Radio i8 v r k II up 

The proposal, which I, th br in child of n 
apparently con cienUoul pro~ uion I tarot 
card reader, is that w cr ate a nation lrtlfi
cation board for psychic •. 

And if the term Nfolk p y hofogy" i 
anything like Nfolk medicin " or "folk 
music, If we can take "folk" to m an 
"pretty much anybody can do it. II 

Ell THAT IN TWE 
8505, AuDIENt E S 
ATTENt>E!> DEe~Tf.S 
9ET~EE~ A8RII.I\AN\ 
Llto/COL/oJ ~ $TEPHEN 
DOUGLAS W~"I-{ 
LASTED vP TO SEV-

DAVE BARRY 

EN H()VReS~ ... :::!.:~~ 
NEI L PO~TII'\AN 

KS·- WHAT KIND 
PEOPLE WERE 
E? 

Computer tip: Never read the .. _ ........ 
To better understand why 

you need a personar comput
er, let's take a look at the 
pathetic mess that you call 
your life. We'll start with 
your so-called "financial 
records," which I'm guessing 
consist of a cardboard box 
marked "Taxes" overflowing 
with random pieces of paper, 
including ticket stubs from 
the original "Rocky." 

I used to be disorganized like you . But now I 
have a computer, so instead of an overflowing 

. cardboard box marked "Taxes: I have an over
flowing cardboard box marked "Quicken." 

Quicken is the name of a program I have on 
my computer that's supposed to handle my 
finances. Unfortunately, before Quicken can do 
this, I have to type all the information on my 
pieces of paper into the computer, and Quicken 
is very snippy about the format. I cannot just 
type, "This is either a tax·deductible receipt or 
a wad of pocket lint." No, Quicken demands 
exact information, which is why I send all my 
fmancial records to a guy named Evan, who, 
unlike Quicken, is able to work with very rough 
estimates regarding dates, dollar amounts and 
total number of children. 

Note to the Internal Revenue Service: I am, of 
course, just kidding and will personally vouch 
for the accuracy of every statement on my tax 
return, including the one about using the Jet 
Ski exclusively for commuting. 

But here i8 my point: By not entering finan
cial information into Quicken , I have saved 
many hours. of valuable time, which I am able 
to use produc:tively by playing hearts. This is a 
card game that you can play on a computer. In 
the veraion I have, you play against three com
puterized opponents, which the computer labels 
"Anna," "Lynda" and "Terri." They are vicious 
sluts, and I hate them. I played Hearts against 
them for three solid weeks, thinking I was win-

ning eveJjt lingle game, alwaYI Icorinl ay 
more pointe than they did, marveling at lh 
sheer stupidity of the deci iona th y 11' mak· 
ing. Then I read the IDBtruc:tioIlJl. 

Important computer tip: Never read th 
instructions. 

It turns out that the object of H arta i to 
score the lowest number of pointe. So all that 
time I thought I was winning, Anna, Lynda and 
Terri were actually snickering at m at a fa of 
3.7 million snickera per second. 

They are able to achieve th speeda thana 
to the microprocessor, a tiny device il1lid th 
computer that can perform millioDl of compl 
calculations almost instantaneously and com 
up with the wrong aJl!wer. At le8llt that' hat 
sometimes happens with the new i and mOlt 
advanced microprocessor, the Pentium, which 
has a flaw that cauaes mathematical errore. 
Also, it believes that Tokyo it th capital of V r
mont. And when you play H arts WIth it, it 
sometimes tells you to ·go fish." This 11 th com· 
puter that handles the federal budg t. 

('m not 88ying that the only reason you n 
a personal computer is to play gam . Once you 
become experienced, you might alao be abl to 
use your computer to activate th Rom Lab 
Snowball Cam. This device was developed by a 
computer engineer named Scott Or gory, who 
works at an Air Force facility in New Vork 
called the Rome Laboratory, which deal. with 
high-tech information and urveillan technol· 
ogy. It's also part of something called til World 
Wide Web, which is IIOrt of an advan d vend n 
of the Internet, an International n lwork of 
tens of thoullands of computer user who ar 
constantly using their combined brain pow r to 
think up fantastically innovativ way. to wa. 
time. 

The Snowball Cam is a video camera locat.ed 
in the Rome Lab and hooked into th World 
Wide Web. Web users can u th ir compute 
to look through this camera and order it to 
"throw· a simulated "snowball" at ngin re in 

caREADERS SAY 
What do you think of the Republican Party's (IContract With 

Christopher Tabao, UI junior 
majoring in premedicine 

"If you 're a doctor, 
it really doesn't 
make a difference 
whether you rna ke 
more money or less 
money. Money 
shouldn't be an 
incentive to follow 
a career in any
thing." 

. Kim Veasley, UI freshman 
majoring in premedldne 

"I th ink it'l going to 
be a wonderful 
thing fot the first 
couple of months, 
and then it will die. 
They're doing wt'li 
now, bilt we'll see if 
anything comes of 
it." 

Dana Noble, UI gr.dual tudent 
In curriculum .nd educ.tlon 
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TWELFTH ANNUAL PRESIDENTIAL LECTURE 

HERBERT 
HOVENKAMP 
Dell V. and Dorothy Wlllie Professor. 
College of Law 

The Mind and 
Heart of Progressive · 
Legal Thought 

Sunday, February 5, 1995, 4 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall 
The public is cordially invited to attend the lecture and the reception to follow 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend a\1 University of 
Iowa sponsored events. If you arc person with a disability who requires 
an accommodation in order to partidpate in this program, please contact 
Clapp Recital Hall in advance at 319-335-0057. 'Throttling' freedom of speech 

free to engage in "orderly dissent
ft ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~ JJ\ nt that permjs8ion was in fact 

denied for both the table and the 
bol[o 

in a "reasonable time, place and r.; 
CAF memben only wish that the 

entire student body could have wit
nelled the absurd spectacle of 
Campus Security officers ordering 
tudenta ofT the Pentacrest for the 

vievoul crimes of distributing 
lea nets. collecting petition signa
ture. and d1lcu88ing objections to 
the classroom materials policy. 
Can the administration really 
expect anyone to believe that 
CAF'. occupying a few square feet 
on An open, grusy public space 
comt1tutH an intolerable hazard of 
10m IOn? Particularly chilling is 
tb, fact that UI representatives 
photographed those present at the 
tabl, and that theBe photos are 
now on file with Campua Security. 

It is evident that OAF has been 
tar eted because of its effective 
and damaging CriticillID of UI poli-

o ; when a number of other stu-
d ot groups placed unauthorized 
tabl on the Pentacrest in protest 
of th ban. ,till it was only CAr's 
table that security officers 
approached and photograpbed. 
Unable to pre ent coherent argu
m nta in favor of ita restrictive and 
homophobic claBlroom malerials 
policy, the administration evident
ly hope to ailence the opposition 
through censonhlp and intimida
tion. Recent events demonstrate 
that th Inti-policy mobilization 
b .. had an impact. and clearly 
.dmini trator. would prefer that 

• araumentB remain unheard. 

CAr a1ao tand, accUJed of using 
ita own bullhorn at a Pentacrest 
ra.lJy. an action taken to challenge 
th requirement that sound equip

lit for P ntacrest raDies be rent
ed at a coat of more than $60 from. 
th Ul. Thl' rule effectively dis
cnmlnat.e8 against groups with lit
tle or no funds whlle conveniently 

n creating I rental monopoly for the 
Ul. 

It is not CAP that should be tar
ted by the board, but rather the 

maze of bureaucratic requirements 
aimed at throttling the expres8ion 
or (tee peech on our campus. Dean 
Jone hu Indicated that groups 
oppo ina the administration are 

ldtin Ameri n level of inflation. This 
kind of mm nl economics is 
beyond n'(thlng previou Iy imagined 
or identlf~ by cntiCilI thinkers. Is 

~ hal or clique with a theory 
n IhIe for thi , or I il Just mind-

I The udenl population has long 

manner; but these terms are to be 
defined at the whim of the very 
administration whose policies are 
being challenged. How can healthy 
dialogue flourish when almost any 
public expression of political opin
ion requires prior approval by the 
administration and when even the 
simple posting of an unauthorized 
flier is subject to punitive mea
sures? It is not any legitimate con
cern for public safety that lies 
behind Dean Jones' charges, but 
rather a desire to suppress dissent 
and to paint the UI as a sterile 
campus peopled by happy, compla
Cent automatons. 

How can healthy dialogue 
flourish when almost any 
public expression of politi
cal opinion requires prior 
approval by the adminis
tration and when even the 
simple posting of an unau
thorized flier is subject to 
punitive measures? 

CAF urges the Student Activities 
Board, as the student organization 
governing student-group activities, 
to reject Dean Jones' frivolous 
charges against our organization 
and to publicly condemn this 
unwarranted harassment. We fur
ther urge the board's support for 
student groups' right to peacefully 
disseminate information on ur 
property. as well as to use their 
own sound eqUipment when hold
ing Pentacrest rallies. 

Anyone interested in defending 
the right to free speech of CAF and 
other student groups is urged to 
write to Dean Jones and the Stu
dent Activities Board, or to sign 
CAF's petition opposing the Pen
tacrest policy. For more informa
tion, call 339-5481 or 358-0884. 

lean Fallow is a graduate student in 
comparative literature. 

been viewed as an unending gold 
mine in this area, but government is 
taking way too much . 

kenneth Wessels 
Iowa City 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs YQurHeIR 

Be a Candidate for 
Student Publications Inc. 

Board of Directors 
Student Seats 

Pick up a S.P.I. nomination petition in 
Room 111 Communications Center 

• Three I-year terms 
• Three 2-ycar terms 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is 
the governing body of The Daily Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selettlogao editor, long-range planning, 

equipment purchase and budget approval. 

PttltioDJ must be received by.4 pm. FrI., Feb. 10, 199! in 
Room 111 ee. Election held Feb. 27 and Feb. 18. 

ZBT 
Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity 

II A Powerhouse of Excellence" 

ZBT is at 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

THE RUSH IS ON! 

What does ZBr offer you?!! 

• Friendships that last a lifetime 
• A Chance to Lead 
• A Chance to be a Founding Father 
• A Non-Hazing/Non-Pledgeship Fraternal Experience 

Don't miss out on this once in a lifetime opportunity 
to build your own fraternity. 

For more information contact Todd D. Smith 
Chapter &:: Expansion Consultant 
212-629-0888, ext. 205 
ZBT National Office or 
319-337-4058 
Holiday Inn, Iowa City 

"Fine, smart pieces where the rough physicality is monitored by pauses for thought, changes of mind, 
missed chances, and other subtleties that she builds into her choreography." -Village Voice 

"One of the most significant choreographers today." -New York Times 

SptctrItors lit "" EvfIft is a dance inspired by the photographs of Weegee in which spectators respond to a series of crime scenes. set 
to String Quafftt No.2 by Henrytc GOrecki, with 30 local dancers. FWds of VIew is an abstract exploration of how people rethink the 
past and dream of the futlJre. set to the 4th String Quafftt by Philip Glass, CCKOmmissioned by Hancher. 

FEBRVARY 10, 8 P.M. 

---I 
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INVESTIGATION 
Continued from Page 1A 
tions suggest that there might be 
sanctions taken." 

Jones denied that CAF's opposi
tion to the classroom materials poli
cy was a factor in the decision to 
take action against the group. 

"We have over 300 student organi
zations that we expect to abide by 
the rules laid out by the university," 
he said. "We treat them all the same 
way, regardless of their political per
suasion." 

The list of charges submitted to 
the board includes the use of unau
thorized literature tables and sound 
equipment. CAF members used a 
bullhorn quring an Oct . 19 rally 

. 'CONTRACT' 
Continued from Page 1A 

The "Contract" includes the bal· 
anced·budget amendment, tax cuts 

, for the middle class, re-evaluation of 
~ , the crime bill, welfare reform, term 

limits and other plans relating to the 
: ' role of the family and government 
" influence in America. 

Although some people criticize the 
"Contract· as a political toy which 

". influenced the voters during the 
- 1994 GOP takeover, Cary Covington, 

associate professor of political sci
ence, said the "Contract" is not so 
much a tool as it is a symbol. 

"It has become a symbol for what 
Republicans stand for," Covington 
said. "I'm not sure it had that 
emphasis during the election, but 
now it dominates what's going on in 
Washington.· 

Arthur Miller, professor of political 
science and director of the UI's 
Social Science Institute, said the 

CONFERENCE 
Continued from Page 1A 
work places and various area sites. 
Perauading Japanese businesses to 
locate in Iowa will be beneficial for 
residents and students, Kally said. 

"This could mean better jobs for 
people in Iowa," Kally said. "What 
we want are Japanese companies 
that are interested in the U.S. mar· 
ket to consider locating in Iowa. We 
have several Japanese companies , 

FANTASY MAN 
Continued from Page 1A 
to discuss it further. 

Meanwhile, newspaper reports of 
Fantasy Man have brought new 
claims from women who said they, 
too, received calls from Mit chell. 
Police said there were at least three 
such complaints. 

David Raybin, a former prosecu
tor· turned·defense attorney, said, 
"The government is going to have a 

• 

intended as a response to the Iowa 
state Board of Regents meeting that 
took place in the Union that day. 

Sanctions against CAF could 
range from no action at all to the 
group losing its status as a UI stu
dent organization, which would also 
result in loss ofUl funding. 

The charges against GAF are 
absurd, said CAF Co-chairman 'Ibm 
Lewis. 

"Our view is that the bringing of 
charges against CAF is outrageous," 
he said. "We requested permission 
for a table last spring and were 
denied, 80 we put up tables, and so 
did several other student groups in 

"Contract" was an essential part of 
the Republicans' capture of the polito 
ical agenda. 

"For the Republican s , it was a 
very creative mechanism by which 
they have regained the political 
age nda," Miller said . "Right now 
that contract is an agenda-grabbing 
piece of political domination." 

Although the "Contract With 
America" may dominate the present 
political spectrum, Miller said many 
Americans are still unfamiliar with 
the "Contract." 

"Right after the election, open 
polls showed 40 to 45 percent of the 
public didn't have a clue what it was 
all about," he said. "Now many more 
people would have heard of it. If it 
continues to grab the headlines and 
set the agenda, then eventually peo
ple will become aware of it." 

As the public becomes more 

and we want more. They provide 
high-tech, well-paying jobs. And if 
we show them the educational sys
tem, they may recruit our students 
to work in Japan." 

Rose Rennekamp , director of 
research marketing in the UI Office 
of the Vice President for Research, 
said there are plans to incorporate 
UI students into welcoming the 

very heavy burden to carry - to 
establish that the wom en were 
deceived." 

Raybin serves on the Tennessee 
Sentencing Commission, which in 
1989 updated an 1870 criminal code 
on "fi ctitious husband r ape" and 
came up with Tennessee's current 
rape-by-fraud statute. 

Mitchell's accusers are: 

solidarity with us.· 
The charges are motivated by the 

Urs animosity toward dissenters, 
Lewis said. 

"CAF was the only group that was 
targeted to receive a warning and a 
reprimand," he said. "It's clear to us 
(that the UI administration) wanted 
to silence protest and debate over 
the policy." 

The request for the Student Activ
ities Board to investigate CAF came 
at the end of the fall semester. The 
process will proceed without bias, 
said UI junior Bob Frick, chairman 
of the board. 

"I'm trying to do this as fairly and 

informed about the "Contract," the 
Democrats have been looking for 
ways to anipe the Republicans at 
their own game, Covington said. 

"The Democrats will try to play up 
what the Republicans didn't act on,· 
he said. "They'll look for hypocrisies 
in their behavior, but that won't play 
well in the big picture. The Republi· 
cans have the field now, and the 
Democrats will have to wait until 
the Republicans make a big mis· 
take." 

Although the majority of Democ
rats do not support the "Contract 
With America," some have given 
support on certain issues within the 
"Contract," said Iowa Rep. Mary 
Mascher, D-Iowa City. 

"Some things they're proposing 
Democrats are in favor of, 80 it's not 
a matter of totally partisan issues," 
Mascher said. 

Japanese business leaders. 
"We are arranging for students 

that speak Japanese to greet at the 
airport upon arrival ," Rennekamp 
said. "There will also be opportuni
ties for students to be involved in the 
entertainment. We want to show 
student talent. We want to find a 
way to bring everyone together." 

Michigan was the last Midwestern 

• A 26-year-old woman who real
ized that Fantasy Man wasn't her 
boyfriend as soon as he touched her. 
She feared he would hurt her if she 
resisted. 

• A woman in her mid-30s who 
thought Fantasy Man was a man 
from Texas she had met a week 
before. She had sex with Fantasy 
Man twice before calling the Texan 

Introducing Sal~n 

' .. 

.. 

"Q uality At A 
Down-To-Earth Price. 

Now there's a Great Clips right in the neighbomood. So it's 
easier than ever to get a great cut or a great perm at a great 
price. Our professionally trained stylists can also offer you a 
complete supply of hair. care products to keep your hair 
looking great And you don't need an appointment at Great 
Clips. So even if you're happy with your hair; you should 
give us a try. After all, they don't call us great for nothing. 

Gllnrnnlad Sali,1/aclit1ll. 
Guaranteed Style .... 

NOW OPEN AT: 
Great Clips for hair: 

RIVERVlEW SQuARE • 319-358-6640 
458 1st AVE., CORALVILLE . 
Across from Iowa River POwer Co. 

objectively as possible," he said. "You 
always want to get it done right." 

CAF's vehement protes t against 
the "sex act" policy will not influence 
the board's decision, Frick sald. 

"We're treating (CAF) 88 any olh r 
club. We don't look at ideology; we 
look at wha t is being charged,· h 
said . "You have to look a t it tha t 
way." 

Frick said the average Student 
Activities Board investigation tak 8 
less than two months. 

The board has jurisdiction over all 
student organizations. It is com· 
posed of nine student. members who 
serve one·year terms . 

However, this disse nsion in th 
ranks of the Democratic Party hilS 
caused concern among party memo 
bers who feel Democratic support of 
the "Contract" is a 1996 election 
ploy. 

"For myself, I don't see where that 
'Contract' hold s much where the 
Democratic Party prides itself on, 
such as supporti ng education and 
helping the eld erly," said Cathy 
Kern, chairwoma n of the Johnson 
County Democrats. 

The Democrats need to regain 
their solidarity and fi nd a common 
perspective to defeat the Republi . 
cans' "Contract With Am rica; Cov. 
ington said. 

"The Democrats need to find a 
vision of their own and prepare to 
create wedge issues in order to cause 
division in the ranks of those who 
support Republicans," he said. 

site to hold the conference, Kally 
said. 

"Two years ago when it was held 
in Michigan, the governor went to 
the conference a nd extended on invi
tati on t o ho ld t he conference in 
Iowa,· Kally said. "In '94, he infor
mally extended the invitation again 
in Japan, and they accepted to hold 
the '95 conference in our state." 

and realizing the truth. 
• A woman in her early 20 who 

said she had sex with Fantasy Man 
twice a week for two months becau 
she believed he was her boyfriend. 
She realized the truth when her 
blindfold slipped. 
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team's all-time record against PenD 

State? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

Owners back off on salary cap ~! 
Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

WASHrNGTON - Maybe, possi
bly, a .mall step toward progress 
was made in the baseball strike. 

Owners. in their first meeting 
with players in 40 days, made a 
major shift Wednesday and pre
aent d a proposal that does not 
indud a alary cap. 

Union officials, while privately 
l aylnR tbe exact plan is unaccept
abl , law a chance that its struc-

ture could eventually lead to a set
tlement. 

"We have removed the chief 
objection expressed by players," 
said Boston Red Sox chief execu
tive officer John Harrington, man
agement's chief negotiator. "Our 
proposal tracks much of the frame
work first offered by the union." 

The meeting follows President 
Clinton's call last week for talks to 
resume. With spring training sup
posed to start in two weeks, Clin-

ton has checked in almost daily to 
see if the sides are serious about 
his Monday deadline for making 
some progress. 

in the afternoon. It was not clear if 
the union would respond to the 
proposal at that time, however. 

unfair labor practice charges filaC 
by both sides. • 

The owners' new proposal inclut 
ed a luxury tax and moved off their 
main demand to reduce player 
salaries to 50 percent of revenue. 

"There was a recognition by both 
sides that there was significant 
pressure being applied," union 
head Donald Fehr said after the 
six-hour meeting. 

Fehr said the union and players 
planned to spend today reviewing 
the proposal, but the two sides 
were expected to get together later 

The owners were to spend part of 
the day talking about expansion. 
They may discuss whether the two 
teams being added in a couple of 
years will be in the same league or 
different leagues; if they're split, it 
could lead to interleague play. 

"It looks similar to the proposal 
given earlier," free agent outfielder 
Brett Butler said of the new ofTer. 

Still, owners hoped it would 
prompt players to make a produc
tive counterproposal. In their last 

Also Wednesday, the National 
Labor Relations Board said it will 
rule within two weeks on the 

See STRIKE, "ap:m. 

Iowa women renew 
rivalry with Buckeyes~ 
Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

When the Ohio State women's basketball 
team came to town 10 years ago today, an 
NCAA-record 22,157 fans packed Carver
Hawkeye Arena to watch the Buckeyes defeat 
Iowa 56-47. 

Chances are slim that 22,000 fans will be in 
attendance when the teams meet again 
tonight. No biggie, though. 
The Hawkeyes will just be 
happy with a win. 

Tipoff is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. 

The Hawkeyes (7-11, 3-5 
in the Big Ten) will then 
travel to Indiana Sunday 
afternoon and attempt to 
pick up their first road win 
of the season. 

The Buckeyes (13-6, 6-3) 
are in the midst of a four- 1..J.lI'--.... ...:......'-""_ 

game winning streak and Vivian Stringer 
are led by Katie Smith, the 
coaches' preseason choice as the Big Ten's top 
player. Stringer credited Smith, as well as 
point guard Marcie Alberts and center Peggy 
Evans. 

"We're gearing up real tough for them,· Iowa 
coach C. Vivian Stringer said. "Katie Smith is 
always outstanding and their point guard, 
Alberts, is quicker than anyone we will play 
this year. 

"They stunned Purdue at their home court 
and they stunned (Big Ten leader) Penn St." 

Smith is averaging 22 .6 points and 6.3 
rebounds per game this season. She also leads 
the team with 3.8 assists per game. 

Evans has tallied 16.3 points per game, as 
well as a team-High 7.1 rebounds. Alberts is 
averaging 3.1 assists per game. 

'!bnight's game is the only meeting between 
these two teams this season. Last year, the 
Hawkeyes won both games against the Buck
eyes. But every time these teams meet, it 
promises to be interesting. 

"It's recognized as one of the bigger rival
ries," Stringer said. "No matter how poorly we 
may be doing or no matter how poorly Ohio 
State may be doing, you can always expect a 
great, great game. 

"We will throw all the scores out the window 
as we always have." 

If Iowa manages to end its slide (one win in 
the last seven games) tonight, it will face an 
even tougher test at Indiana Sunday. The 
Hawkeyes are 0-8 on the road this year. 

Arena. And then to win at Indiana would be ~ 
real big boost." 

Iowa will get its first rematch of the year. 
Earlier this season, the Hawkeyes beat Indi
ana 60-55 at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"Indiana has always been a difficult place to 
play," Stringer said. "And, yeah, there will be 
the revenge factor. But we won't even try to 
bring that into the game, though I'm sure the 
Indiana coach will. 

"The second time around we should know the 
team better. I'm anxious to see what we've 
learned. It would really go a long way for us if 
we could handle that kind of situation.' 

The Hoosiers (14-5, 4-5) are coming ofT of a 
one-point win at Michigan last weekend. This 
time around, they will look to leading scorer 
Lisa Furlin, who did not play against Iowa ear
lier this year. 

Furlin, a junior forward, is leading the 
Hoosiers with 18.3 points per game. Also look
ing to make a big impact will be senior forward 
Shirley Bryant. Bryant leads Indiana with 9.8 
rebounds per game to go with her 15.9 points. 

In both games, Iowa will look for a variety of 
big contributions. So far this season, senior Tia . 
Jackson and freshman Tiffany Gooden have 
provided most of the scoring, while freshman 
Tangela Smith is the top rebounder and shot
blocker. 

Gooden is averaging 12 points per game 
(16.4 in the Big Ten), while Jackson is averag
ing 11.6 (11.5 Big Ten). 

"I'd be happy with taking care of 
business at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
And then to win at Indiana would be 
a real big boost. " 

Vivian Stringer, Iowa women's 
basketball coach 

Smith has pulled down 8.1 rebounds per 
game in Big Ten play. She also leads the team 
with 30 blocks in eight games. Smith, third aD 
the team in scoring with 9.4 points per Big Ten 
game, has blocked at least three shots in the 
12 of the last 16 games. 

Her 2.94 block-per-game average is first in 
the Big Ten, and her 2.9 overall block-per-game 
average is sixth in the nation. 

Fans attending tonight's and all home games 
will get the chance to be brought onto the court 
at halftime to shoot for $50,000. 

Jonathan Meester/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa ~iOf TIa Jad, on puts up a shot against Northwestern. 

"We have not proven ourselves to be road 
warriors," Stringer said. "But I'd be happy with 
taking care of business at Carver-Hawkeye 

Two fans are selected to shoot three half
court shots. Anyone who makes two of them 
wins the money. 

Iowa's next home games are next Friday and 
Sunday against Michigan State and Purdue. 

Penn State relies on 
defensive prowess 
Dnid Schw .. rtz 
The Daily Iowan 

Two year ago, a buketball 
mil hup beLween Penn State and 
10 a would have been a no-brain
r. P nn tata WI. new to the Big 

'lin Con(, renee; Iowa had a future 
NBA centtr in Acie Earl. 

Tim ha e cbanged. 
The Nlttany Lion. (12-4, 4-3) 

h. adJuated well t.o the rigoroU8 
Bi 'lin achedule, and have become 

one of the conference's premier 
defen8ive team. 

Penn State has held its oppo
nents to less than 65 point8 per 
game, tops in the Big Ten. Iowa, at 
just under 77 points per game, 
leads the Big Ten in BCOring. 

MCome Saturday we play at Penn 
State on national TV and we'll try 
to get ourselves together and make 
a good 8howing,~ guard Kevin SkiJ-

See PENN STATE, Page 21 

Iowa vs. Penn State 
Saturday · 12:05 p,m. 

At Penn State 

RAdio: WHO, Des Moines 
KHAK and WMT, Cedar Rapids 

TV: KGAN, Cedar Rapids 

IOWA",, __ PENN STATE NmANY LIONS 
rot, Plap' HI. Yr. Pos ...... p' Ht. Yr. 

F ~MurrIy 6-5 Jr. F Rat..1Ca1i1oo 6-6 Jr. 
F Ryan Bowen 6-9 Fr. F Glenn Sekunda 6-7 Jr. 
F Jim ...... 6-6 Sr. C John AmIIchI 6-10 Sr. 

G Andre Woolridge 6-1 SO. C Dan Ea~ 6-3 So. 
C 0wII tarpury 6-5 So. C DoncMn WIliams 6-1 Sr. 

a..te: UI Sports In/ormation DI/ME 

WRL .\ Ill,'\!( ; 

Wildcats 
serve as 
tuneup 
for Iowa 
Shannon Stevens 
The Daily Iowan 

1t'8 been a rough early season 
for the Northwestern wrestling 
team, and a date with top-ranked 
Iowa probably won't cure many of 
their ills. 

When the Wildcat8 invade 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena Saturday 
night, they will need more than a 
strong performance out of all
American Rohan Gardner to 
defeat the soaring Hawkeyes . 
Northwestern (4-5) has lost four 
of its last five matches and is only 
1·5 against Big Ten opponents. 

Iowa (11-0) appears to be 
almost invincible this season. The 
Hawkeyes are coming off' a 24-12 
victory over Minne80ta and have 
four wre8tlers currently ranked 
No.1 at their respective weight 

T. Scott ktenl/The Daily Iowa" 

Iowa's Joel Sharratt manuevers his Minnesota opponent last 
Saturday at Carver· Hawkeye Arena. 
classe8 . AS81stant coach Jim 
Zalellky said the match with 
Northwestern will help to better 
prepare the team for it's show
downs with Oklahoma State and 
Iowa State next week. 

"Northwestern is like a lot of 
teams. They've got four or five 
good individuals and we've jUllt 
got to be up for those matchea," 
Zalesky said. 

MAll we're doing ia looking to 
get better each week and not have 

any more setbacks that mig~t 
hurt our Big Ten or NCAA seed
ings." 

The Wildcats will lik.ely attack 
the Hawkeyes where they're 
somewhat vulnerable at 134 and 
177 pounds. At 134 pounds 
Northwestern will pit '!bny Pari
no (20-3) against Iowa freshman 
Mark Ironside (3-2). Gardner (18-
1) will wrestle for the Wildcats at 

See IOWA, Page 21 
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Scoreboard 
QUIZ AN)WfR 

5-1. 

COLLLGL IJASKL I BALL 
liS Ten a.IoetboN CI.Me 

Conf .. ...." 
W L 1'<:1. 

Mic:t1i&'n St . 
f'IIrdue 
Michl&,n 
Hlinois 
MInnesota 
Penn St. 
Indl.", 
Iowa 
WotCOnSin 
Northwestern 
01110 St. 

Thursday's R .... II 

7 1 .875 
6 2 .750 
6 2 .750 
5 3 .625 
5 3 .625 
4 4 .500 
4 4 .500 
3 5 .375 
3 5 .175 
1 7 .125 
o 8 .000 

Michi&,n 51. 82, Penn 51. 62 
Siturday's Gomes 
iQw •• t PeM St. 
Illinoi, at Wiscon,in 
Indi .... t Norlhwestern 
Michi&,n .t Minnesot. 
Michi&'n St. '1 Ohio St. 
T uesdoy'. Gome 
Purdue at Michi&'n SI. 
Nell Wednesday'. Gomes 
MInnesot •• t India .. 
Ohio 51. .1 Michigan 
PeM St. '1 Illinois 

No.9 SPARTANS 82 
NlTTANY LIONS 62 
PENN sT.(IB) 

AlIGomes 
W L!'ct. 
15 2 .882 
IS 5 .750 
12 7 .632 
14 6 .700 
14 6 .700 
12 5 .706 
12 8 .600 
13 7 .650 
9 8 .529 
5 12 .294 
4 14 .222 

ClIrlelon 1·5 0·2 2. Sekunda 2,11 1·2 6, Amaochl 
6·10 5·7 17, Earl 4·9 O.() 9, O.Willi.m, 4·8 O.() 6, 
Bort .. m 1-4 O.() 3, Usicky 5·7 O.() 14, Joseph O.() O.() 
O"p.Willi.ms O.() 3·43. TOlals 23·549·1562. 
.wotIGAN sT.(15-2) 

OIr.vaglia 0-2 O.() 0, Brook, 12·t6 O.() 24, Feick 6· 
~ 14. Snow 4·9 0·2 6, S.Respen 6·17 2·2 23, Kel· 

·1 O,() 2. We.thers 1-4 0·0 2:Penlck 1·2 o.() 3, 
perl O.() 0·0 0, Prylow O.() O.() 0, Nicodemus O· 

I 0, BeOlhe. 3·5 0·0 6, Polono ... kl 0·0 0·0 O. 
0lIl1, 36-64 Hi 62. 
11.lrtime-MIchigan 51. 40, Penn 51. 31. 3·Polnl 
• Is-Penn 51. 7·19 ILislcky 4·6, B.rtram 1·2, 

nda 1·5, E.rll·5, OIrielon 0-1). Michigan 51. 6· 

&!.Resperl 5·10, Penick. 1·2, G;tr.vaglla 0·1, Snow 
• ). Fouled oUI-None. Rebounds-Penn. St 24 
• echl 101, Mlchlg.n 51. 37 (felck 6). Assists

II¥n 51. 12 IAm.echi 3), Michigan 51. 17 ISnow, 
!l'i'A.herS, 4). Twl rouls-Penn 51. 10, Mlchlg,ln 51. 
n-A-15.13B. 

Jell 25 hred 
" The Assocloled Press 

Hbw Ihe top 25 leam' in The Associaled Press' 
fen's college baskelball poll rared Thursd.y: 

1. M .... chusettS (1 7·1) did no. pl.y. Nexl: .1 
~ W.shlngton, Salurday. 

2. NOflh Clroli", (16. 1) . t Duke. Next : vs. NOrlh 
olina Slale, SalUrday. 

l. Kansas (16·2) did not play. Next: lIS. No. It low. 
Me, Saturd.y. 
• . Connecticut (16·1) did nol play. NeXl : '1 St. 
n's, Salurd.y. 

S. Maryland (17·3) did nol pl.y. Nexl: .1 No. 21 
gia Tech, Salurd.y. 

6. ~enlucky (14·)) did not pI.y. Next: lIS. No. 10 
use,Sund.y. 

1. UCLA (12·2) .t Southern C.liforni •. Next : vs. 
re O.me, Sund'y. 

•. Arkan .. s (17·4) did not pI.y. Next: .t Mississippi 
, Salurday. 

, . Michig;on Stale (15·2) be .. Penn St.le B2-62. 
xl: al 01110 Stale, Saturd.y. 

10. Syracuse 116·2) did not pl.y. Nexl : '1 No. 6 
Rl!ntucky. Sunday. 

11 . Iowa SIlIte (17-4) did n9f pI.y. Next: .t No. 3 
I<,1n .. " Salurday. 

12. Arilona (16·4) be.t W.shington SI.le B4·76. 
I'II!xt : \'S. W.shington, Saturday. 

13. Georgetown (14·4) did nol pI.y. Next: .t Mia· 
",. S.turd.y. 

14 . W.ke Forest (13·4) did not pl.y. Nexl : at 
Winlhrop, Saturday. 

IS. Vlrgini. (12·6) did not play. Next: vs. Florid. 
Ie, Saturd.y. 

16. Arizona St.le (14·5) \'S. W.shlngton. Next : vs. 
shlnglon SllIte, Sunday. 

17. SI.nlord 113·3) vs. No. 22 Oregon. Next : vs. 
<llfegon Stale. S.turday. 

18. Missouri (15·3) did nol pI.y. Next: .t K.nsas 
, Saturday. 

19. Villanova (14·5) did not pl.y. Nexl : .1 PillS· 
burGh, Salurd.y. 

20. AI.bama (1 5·4) did nol pl.y. Nexl: lIS. GeorSia, 
~turd.y. 
. 21. Georgi. Tech (14-6) did not pI.y. Next: lIS. No. 

$ MaryL;nd, Saturd.y. 
. 22 . Oregon (12·4) 01 No. 17 Stanrord. Next: vs. 
ealiro,"i ... Oakland, Salurd.y. 
• 23. Cincinnali (15·6) did nol play. Next: .1 Mem· 
~is, Friday. 
.24. Okl.homa (16·4) did nol pL;y. Next:.t Nebras· 
Ito, Sunday. 

25. Florid.l (10·7) did not pl.y. Nexl: .1 Georgi., 
·tuesd.y. 

w..men·, Top lS Fired 
Br.-he Associoted Press 

)1ow the lop 25 leams in The ASSOCiated Press' 
WQmen's college bi1skelboll poll rared Thursday: 

.t . Conneclicut (16·0) did nOI pl.y. Nexl: vs . 
CI!orgetown, Sund.y. 

2. tennessee 120·1) did not pI.y. Next: .t No. 16 
AIlobama, Saturday. 
• 3. SI.nrord (16·1).t Oregon. Next: .t Oregon 

StIle, Salurday. 
4. Colorado 116·2) did nol pl.y. Next: .t No. 25 

C)l.hom •• Friday. 

PENN STATE 
C,ontinued from page IB 

let said. 

Senior John Amaechi, averaging 
16.5 points and 10.4 rebounds per 
g&me, leads the Lions' attack . 
&naechi is second in the Big Ten 
in rebounding and blocks, and first 
~th a 61.5 field-goal percentage. 

If Iowa's inside defense during 
Wednesday night's 79-74 loss to 
Illinois was a preview of things to 
cOme, Amaechi can expect to have 
8' big afternoon. The Hawkeyes 
allowed Illinois forward Robert 
dennett to shoot nine-for-nine from 
~e floor. Six of his field goals were 

ibWA , 
t;ontinued from Page 1B 

• 197 pounds. Gardner has been 
liorthwestern's most consistent 
wrestler and is currently ranked 
~urth at 177. Iowa's Ray Brinzer 
't(111 be his opponent. Brinzer is 
~nless in three tries, but looked 
\blpressive against . 
STRIKE , 
qmtinued from. Page IB 

ti.e counterproposal. In their last 
few meetings, the sides have 
ridiculed each other's plans. 
.At the main meeting of the day, 
t~e owners proposed a two-tiered 
tpx: 75 percent on the amount of 
payrolls between $35 million and 
02 million and 100 percent on the 
lOnount over $42 million. 

The Detroit Tigers, under the 
owners' method of calculation, had 
tile top 1994 payroll at nearly 
166.8 million. The new plan, if ful
ly implemented last season, would 
have cost them an additional tax of 
mOre than $20 million. 

5. NOrih Carolln. (19·2) did nOI play. Nexl: lIS. 
FIorid.l St .. e. Friday. 

6. Texas Tech 120·2) did nol pL;y. Nexl: at Texas 
Chrisli.n, Salurday. 

7. Louisl.na Tech 117·3) beat New Orle.ns 100·52. 
Next: .t South AI.boma, Saturd.y. 

B. Vanderbilt 116·4) did not play. Next : at No. 14 
Florid., Salurd.y. 

9. Western Kenlucky (17·1l did not pI.y. Next: lIS. 
Texas·Pan American, Sunday. 

10. Penn SI.te (15·3) did not pI'y. Nexl: 01 Indi· 
ana, Frid.y. 

11 . Georgia (17·1) did not play. Nexl: .t Mls~ssippl 
S .. le, Salurd.y. 

12. Vlrglni. (16·3) did nol play. Next: al W.ke For· 
esl. Friday. 

13. Washin\pon 115·5) ... Ari.ona Slale. Nexl: lIS. 
Ari.ona, Salurday. 

14. Duke (16·3) did nol pL;y. Nexl: '1 North Clroli · 
no St.te, Saturd.y. 

(lie) Florid. 116·5) did nol pI.y. Next: lIS. NO.8 
V.nderbill, Salurday. 

16. ",.bi1rn. (15' 5) did not play. Nexl: lIS. No.2 
Tennessee, Salurd.y. 

17. MississippI (16·3) did not pI.y. Nexl: VS. South 
Clrolina, Salurd.y. 

16. George W'sh~'n ton 114·J) beal Rhode Isl.nd 
67·66. Next : vs. Tem e, Salurd.y. 

19. Kansas {14·51 Id not pl.y. Next: lIS. Nebrask., 
Friday. 

20. Texas A&M (13·5) did not play. Next : .t Saylor, 
Saturday. 

21 . Purdue (14-61 did nol pI.y. Next : \IS. Michigan, 
Frid.y. 

22. Ark.n,., 115·4) did nOI pl.y. Next : vs. Ken· 
tucky, Saturd.y. 

23. DePaul (14 ·3) did not play. Next:'1 Cincinnali, 
Friday. 

24. Southern C.I (11·5) did not pl.y. Next: .1 
UCLA, Salurd.y. 

25. OkL;homa (14 -41 did not play. Next : lIS. No. 4 
CoIor.do. Friday. 

(tie) Selon H.II (16·5) did not play. Next: lIS . Boston 
College, Sund.y. 

Allanlie Division 
W L Pcl. GB 

Orl.ndo 35 9.795 
New York 2B 14 .667 6 
New Jersey 16 29 .3B3 1 B), 
Boston 16 27 .372 18t/, 

Miami 15 26 .349 19' 
Philadelphia 13 31 .295 22 
W"hi~lon 11 30 .26B 22 ~ 
Cenlr. Division 
Charlolte 18 16.636 
Indiana 25 17 .595 2 
Cle~L;nd 26 16 .591 2 
Chicago 22 21 .512 5~ 
AtlAnlll 20 24 .455 6 
MilWAukee 17 27 .386 11 
Detroit 15 27 .357 12 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MIdwesl Division 

W L 1'<:1. GB 
UllIh 34 11 .756 
San Antonio 
Houston 
Den~r 

27 14.659 5 
27 15 .643 5~ 
19 24 .442 14 

O.II.s 
Minnesola 
PocifIC Division 
PhoenIx 

17 25.405 15~ 
10 33 .233 23 

Se.ule 
LA LAkers 
Sacramento 
PonL;nd 
Colden Slale 
L.A. Clippers 
Wednesd.y·s Gomes 

Charlolte 100, Boslon 93 

35 9.795 
30 11 .732 31, 
26 15 .634 7~ 
24 18.571 10 
22 20 .524 12 
12 29 .293 21 ~ 

7 37 .159 26 

New Jersey 95, MIIw.ukee 77 
Philadelphi. 9B. Washington 69 
Miami 96, Detroit 75 
Allanta 111, Colden Slate 99 
Indiana 101 , CleveI.nd 82 
Oall.s 104, Minnesot. B3 
Ut.h 129, Den~r 66 
Phoenix 116, L.A. L.kers 109 
San Anlonlo 111 , PortL;nd 107 

Thursd.y's Gomes 
L.le Gome Not Included 

Delroit 85, Cleveland B3 
Se.ttle 106, Orl.ndo '03 
Houston 121, Utah 101 
Chicago .t Sacramenlo (n) 

Tod.y" Gomes 
New York '1 Phil.delphiA, 6:30 p.m. 
Miami At Washington, 6:30 p.m. 
Milw.ukee 01 Chariotte, 6:30 p.m. 
Orl.ndo .t Indiana. 6:30 p.m. 
Se.ule .. Allant., 7 p.m. 
Portl.nd .1 Minnesot., 7 p.m. 
San Anlonio'l Doll." 7:30 p.m. 
Chic.go At Phoenix, 9:30 p.m. 
Den~r 01 LA Lakers, 9:30 p.m. 
l.A. dippers.1 Colden SGlle. 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday'S Gomes 
Indian •• t Clevel.nd, 6:30 p.m. 
AUantA .t Oelroit, 6:30 p.m. 
8oston.l New Jersey, 7 p.m. 
Phil.delphiA at Milwaukee, 7:30 p.m. 
Ulah.t O.lIas, 7:30 p.m. 
Sacramento.t S.n Antonio, 7:30 p.m. 
L ..... L.ker5 al LoA. Clippers, 9:30 p.m. 

Sunday's Gomes 
New York M Orlando, noon 
Se.nle at Mi.mi, noon 
Washington at Ch.rloue, I p.m. 
Houston at Phoenix, 2:30 p.m. 
Minnesot •• t Boston, 6 p.m. 
Chicago 01 Colden State, 7 p.m. 

ROCKETS 121, JAZZ 101 
UTAH (101) 

Benoit 6·10 3·316. Malone 8·1710·10 26, Oon· 
• Idson 1·2 O.() 2, Hornacek 2·11 1·25. Siockion 6· 
164·417, Clrr 5·9 6·916, Crotty 2·5 O,() 4, W.lson 

dunks. 
Iowa big men Russ Millard, Ryan 

Bowen and John Carter tallied 
nearly as many fouls (four) as they 
did rebounds (five). 

Jess Settles' return offered a 
boost, but his status for Saturday 
is still in question. 

"He might have pushed it a little 
too hard the last time when he 
came back (into the game), but he 
was playing so good that he want
ed to push it," coach Tom Davis 
said. 

The Hawkeyes made just six-of-
23 three-pointers Wednesday 
night, and when they meet Penn 
State they can expect few good 

second-ranked Brett Colombini of 
Minnesota . 

Although they're heavy favorites, 
the Hawkeyes said they weren't 
overlooking Northwestern. 

"Even though I know I have Iowa 
State and Oklahoma State up 
ahead, I don't take anybody light
ly," Bill Zadick said. "You've just 
got to go out and wrestle every 

In the union's last plan, offered 
Dec. 22. players proposed a tax of 
10 percent on payrolls that exceed· 
ed 130 percent of the average 
($52.9 million) and a 25 percent 
tax on the amount above 160 per
cent of the average ($61.1 million.) 
Under that plan, only three teams 
would have reached the 130 per
cent level, raising a total of just 
$586,000 in tax. 

Clinton, speaking at the Penta
gon, again mentioned the strike. 
Clinton has said that if there is no 
progress by Monday, he may ask 
mediator Bill Usery to propose a 
solution. 

"I am doing whatever I can do 

, 

2·3 0·0 4. ~eefe 1·1 3·) 5, Chambers 0·6 2·22, Ru s· 
sell,., 0-02. TOI.ls 34·6331-33 101. 
HOIJSTON (Ill) 

Horry 4·6 0·0 10, Thorpe 5·6 1·5 11, Olalu"'on 
15·22 11·1541 , Maxwell 6·12 0·0 12, Smllh 3·7 5·5 
II , Chilcuu 1·3 0-0 2, (lie 3·4 O,() 7, Ca!Se 1l &·7 0·0 
16. Rre.ux 3·4 0·0 7, Brook, 1·2 0·0 2, Srown 1·2 O· 
02 . T.bak 0·0 0.0 O. TOlal547·75 18·27 121. 
Ulah 26 21 24 30 - 101 
Houslon 28 26 21 46 - III 

3·Point goals-Utah 2,12 (BenoIt 1·2, Siockion 1· 
5. Ch.mbers 0·1, Clrr 0·1 . Hornacek 0·31, Houlton 
9·19 (C.ssell 4·4 , Horry 2·4. M.xwell 2-6. Elie 1·2, 
Chllcull 0·1, Smith 0·2). Fouled out -Cwo 
ReboundS-Utah 50 IM.lone 10), Houston 36 (l hOI' 
pe B). AssistS-Utah 19 (Slockton 5), Houston 32 
(M.xwell 101. Tot.1 rouls-UI.h 40 , Houston 33. 
Technicals-UI.h iIIeg.1 deren,., Houston illeg.1 
derense 3. A-16,611. 

SONleS 106, MAGIC 103 
SEATTLE (l06) 

Schrempr 9·13 1.122, Kemp 7·15 3·4 17, 
OIrtwriGhI 0·3 0·0 O. Gill 4·12 2·212, Payton 11-18 
1·226, Perkins 4·" 5.614, Askew 3·6 3·3 9, 
McMill.n 1·6 1·2 3, Marciulioni, 1·2 1-2 3, Johnson 
0·' O.()O. TOlllls40·6717·22106. 
ORLANDO (101) 

Royal 3·7 0·0 6, Turner 4·116·616, O'Ne.115·27 
,·15 )9. Hardaw.y 7·172-6 17, Wersen 5·13 ) ·5 
14. Sh.", 0·40·0 O. ScOIl 4·100·0 I1.Tolals 3B·89 
20·32 103. 
~altle 25 28 28 2S - 106 
Orlando 2S 27 27 24 - 103 

)·Poin! IJO"Is-Seallle 9·' 7 ISchrempr 3·3, P.yton 
3'5, Gill 2·4, Perkins 1·3. McMiII.n 0· 1, Marciu l .. nis 
0·1). OrL;ndo 7·26 (ScOIl 3-8, Tu rner 2·5, HardaWAY 
1·5, Anderson 1·5, Sh.w 0·3). Fouled ou t-None. 
Rebounds-Seallie 53 (Kemp 121 , Or lando 62 
IO'Nea1151. Assists-SeOltJe 25 (McMillan B), Orlan· 
do 2B (Sh.w 9), TOI.I fouls-Se'lIle 25, Orl.ndo 22. 
Technicals-Payton. Se.nle coach Karl. Seanle illegal 
derense 2, O'Ne.l , Orl.ndo illesal derense . A-
16,010. 

PISTONS 85, CAVALIERS 83 
CLEVELAND (B3) 

CMilis 3·5 O.() B. T.Hili 1·7 11 ·16 13, Williams 4· 
100·0 B, Srandon 6·16 2·2 IS, Phill, 5·9 0·2 10, 
Campbell 2·5 0·0 4, Cage 4·9 1-2 9, Coller 1·4 2·2 
4, ferry 3·9 5-6 12, Bennell 0·0 0.0 O. TOlals 29·76 
21·30 83. 
DETROIT (SS) 

G.HIII 6·12 10·1 I 22, T.Mills 4·10 O.() 9, West 6·6 
3·315, Dum." 5·9 5·7 17, Knighl 5·9 2·212, Miller 
1·2 3·4 5, Dawkins 0·1 0·0 0, HouSlon 0·2 0-0 O. 
IIddlson 0·2 0.0 0, Macon 2'41·25, Leekner 0·0 0·0 
O.Total, 29-57 24·29 B5. 
Cleveland 18 l] 21 21 - 83 
o.lroll 22 10 12 21 - 85 

3·Poinl goalS-<:level.nd 4·10 (CMilis 2·2, 8 .. n· 
don 1·3, Ferry 1·3, Willi.ms 0·1, Coher 0·1), Delroil 
3·10 10umars 2·3, T.Milis 1·4, O.wkins 0·1, Houston 
0·1, M.con 0·1). Fouled out-None. Rebounds
Cleveland 45 (Brandon 9). Oelroit 44 (T.Mill, 9). 
Assists-Cle~l.nd 15 (Brandon 5), DeJrOil 16 (Knighl 
7). Tot.1 rouls-<:Ieveland 24, Detroit 25. Techni · 
cals-T.Hill, Detroil illegal derense 2. A-13,286. 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allantie Division 

W l T Pts GF GA 
N.Y. I~anders 2 1 9 22 21 
T.mpa B.y 3 1 7 21 21 
Florida 4 1 7 lB 21 
New Jersey 3 1 5 11 15 
N. Y. R':;frs 5 1 5 21 20 
Phil.del i. 5 1 5 18 26 
WAshington 
North,.sl Division 

4 1 3 S 15 

Pillsburp 6 0 ° 12 27 lB 
Quebec 5 0 10 26 12 
BuliAlo 1 9 16 15 
Boston 0 6 15 10 
Hartford 2 6 12 10 
Monlreal 2 6 13 13 
Ottawa 0 5 2 2 17 28 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Cenlr,1 Division 

W 
5 
4 
4 
3 
3 
1 

L 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
4 

Tl'1sGFGA 
Detroit 
51. louis 
Chicago 
Toronlo 
O.llas 

o 10 26 15 
o 6 27 15 
o 8 27 16 
2 8 20 lB 
1 7 21 1 I 

Winnipeg 
Pacine Division 

1 3 15 21 

San jose 4 1 0 
Calgary 3 
Anaheim ) 

2 1 
4 ' 0 

Edmonton 2 5 0 
Vancouver 1 3 2 
Los Angeles 1 
Wednesday'S Games 

4 I 

Pittsburgh 4, N.Y. R.ngers 3 
Hartloro 2, Ollawa 1 
Dallas 9, Anaheim 2 
OIlg;ory 2, Delroitl 
Chicago 7, Edmonlon 0 
Toronto 4, V.ncouver 4, tie 

Thursday's Games 
LoI, Games NoIlncluded 

Boslon 6, Ottawa 4 
T.mpa B.y 3, N.Y. Ransers 3, tie 
New Jersey 5. Quebec 4 
N.Y. Isl.nders 5, Philadelphi. 4, OT 
Monlreal 1, Florid. I , lie 
Burralo I , W.shington 0 
San Jose .t O.lIa" (n) 
SI. 10uis'l Winnipeg. In) 

Friday'S Gomes 
Chic.go al ClI&,ry, 7:30 p.m. 
Toronlo 01 Edmonlon, B:30 p.m. 
DelIoil'l Anaheim, 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday's Gomes 
8ufialo .t Phil.delphia, noon 
H.nford at Boston, 12 :30 p.m. 
Tampa Bay.t Pittsburgh, 12 :30 p.m . 
New Jersey at Quebec, 12 :30 p.m. 
N.Y. R.ngers at Otl .... , 6:30 p.m. 

8 14 
7 17 
6 16 
4 15 
4 14 
3 16 

10 
16 
31 
30 
25 
27 

looks at the basket. The Lions pos
sess the stingiest 3-point defense in 
the conference, holding opponents 
to under 27 percent. 

After losing three out of its last 
four home games and nearly 
knocking itself clear out of the Big 
Ten race, it would be understand
able if Iowa's spirits were down, 
but that's not the case. 

"You'd like to have some sort of 
momentum built up going away, 
but we've just got to deal with it 
right now and keep our heads up," 
Millard said. 

One factor working against the 
Lions will be their schedule. They 
lost at Michigan State Thursday 

match like it's national finals . That 
helps you to stay focused." 

Heavyweight Erik Stroner will 
have a little extra motivation for 
his match as he goes up against his 
former team. Stroner wrestled for 
Northwestern for two years before 
transferring to Iowa in 1994 . 
Stroner said there isn't much bad 

personally. but the less I say about 
it the better," he said. "r think Mr. 
Usery, our mediator, should be giv
en a chance to work through this 
last process to try to come up with 
an agreement between the parties. 
If they don't. I've urged him to put 
his own suggestions on the table." 

Owners had not uhifted much 
si nee presenting their salary cap 
plan June 14. They imposed their 
salary cap system on Dec. 23. a day 
after talks broke offr but no player 
has signed a major league contract 
since that time. 

Owners plan to start spring 
training with replacement players 
on Feb. 16. In the new offerr own-

N.Y. 111,nd~rs", Montreal , 6:30 p.m. 
norlda Al w,lohlnglon. 6:30 p.m. 
San Ja.e.t Winnipeg. 6:30 p.m. 
Oall;" at St . 10ui , 7:30 p.m. 
Toron lO", C.lg'ry, 9:)0 pm 
Detroit at LOS "nCt'ies, 9:30 p.m. 

Sunday" Comes 
HarlrOrd.1 Qurlx>c. 12 '30 Jl m 
Chlc.go 'I V,ncOUI r. 4 p.m. 
Tampa Bay.t 8urr,lo, 6 p.m. 
PIlISburgh at New Jersey, 6:30 p.m. 
Anaheim at los Angeles, 9:30 p.m. 

PRO BOWL TEAMS 
1994 Pro Bowl Telms 
Ix·.t.rter; y·lnlu,ed, will nol pbYI •• lnJury rrploc • • 
ment; n,"_d pl.y .... Iddillon ) 
N.llonal Football Conr.,.",e 
Offense 

Wide Reeeivers - x')erry Rice. San franCl\(O: x' 
Crls Clrler, Mlnnesol. ; y·Ste<lIns Sharpe. Grf't'fl Bay; 
MichAellrYin, O.II's; • . Te<'nc~ Mllhk. AtiAnl' 

T,ckles - x·Wiliiam Roar, Ntw Ork-ans; • lomas 
Brown. Detroit; Milk Tulnel. D,II.~ 

Guards - x·Nate NeWlon , D,lIas: x R,nd,1I 
McDaniel, Minnesota: Jesse Sapelu, San Fr'l1(,il.co . 

Centers - x·Mark Stepnoskl , D.II.s; BMI 0.1 , 
San fr.ncisco. 

Tight End, - . ·8reOl Jont', S.n fr.ncl<co; J.y 
Novacek, Oall;,s. 

Quarlerbacks - x·Steve Youns. S.n r,.n,'5(O: 
Troy Aikman, Dall." W ... "" Moon, M,nnesotol 

Running Backs - xv·Em",ln Smllh. DaI(.1<; • B .. ry 
SandtrS, Delro~; Je'ome Benl" Los AOVIH R,rm: ,. 
Ricky Waners, San rrancisco. 

rullback - O'ryl johnSlon. D.II,~ • F 
Dofense 

End. - xv·Reggle White, Creen B.y; . ·Charl.. • 
Haler,' o.lL;s; Wi",am Fuller, PhiiAdelphl'; Wayror • 
M.rt n, New Orl .. ns. • 

100erlo. r Linemen - x·John R,ndle. Mrnneot.: x • PITC leon Lell, Dall .. : Dana Stubblelleld, San FrancrICo • 
Out~de Linebackers - x·~en H.rvey, W''''.ngton. • 

x·Bryce Paup. Green BAY; 5efh )/»'Mr, ""zona ~ 
In'ide Lineb.ckers - . ·Ch"s Sprelman, Del,oh, ~ With ptJthase ci arother 81 

Jes~e Tugs;e, AII,nl': n·Jack Del R .. , Mlnnrsot.. A"" 'gIIt alter 8 p m 
Corne;S.cks - x·Deion Sanders, San fr. nciICo; x ,...·11'11 · • 

Aeneas Williams, .... izona; Er IC Allen, Phll.delph .. 
Sareties - x·D",en Woodson , D.II,s, x Merton • Bud. Bud Uta • Uta· : 

H.nk.s, San F,.ncosco; Tim McDon.ld, SAn Francrsco. • One rN.v>n per "" .... orner ,.,., nw.. • 
Specialists • """'1"'" ...u;,< 1""" '''lII''' 

Punter - Reggie Rolly, W.shmglon • E I 2 9 95 • 
PI.cekicker - FuAd R<!'Yeil, Minnesota. • xp res • • • 
Kick Return Specialrsl - Mel Gray. Ottro,(. ,...... •••••••• ••• I 
Special Te.mer - Elbe" Shelley, AlL;nt. 

Am ... iOIn Foolb .. ConftreMe 
Off .... se 

Wide ReceiverS - x· Tim Brown. Los ,,"selel 
Raiders; x-Md,e Reed, Bufi.lo; 1",,"& fryar, M .. ml; 
Rob Moore, New York Jets. 

T.ckles - x·Rlchmond Webb. MI.mi; x·Uruce 
Armstrong. New Er1lll.nd; Gary lim_no Otnver. 

Guards - x·Keit~ Sims. M"""I ; x·Stf.'\lt Wrln~' 
ki, los Angeles R.iders; Du .. 1 Love, PKtsburgh. 

C .... lers - x·Dermonni O • ...on, PittsburGh; 81\1Ce 
Manhe .... Houston. 

Tight Ends - x·Ben Coa.es, New Endand; y-Skan 
non Sharpe, Denver: , -Eric Green. PilnIiu'Jl' 

Quarlerb.cks - xy·D.n Marino , MlAm.; John 
Elw.y, Den~r : Drew Bledsoe. New England; 'Jeli 
Hostetler, Los MgeIes R.iders. 

Running Backs - x·Marshall Faulk. India",poIlS; X· 

N.lrone Means, San Diego; OIril W.nen, Sean~. 
Fullback - Leroy Hoard, CIeIoeL;nd. 

Dtlense 
End, - x·Bruce Smilh , Bull.lo; x·Leslie O'N .. I. 

San Diego; y·NeU Smith. ~~ Crt)'; , ·Rob Burnett. 
CJe\oeL;nd. 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
COFFEE HOUS 

presents 

eE.~~s 
~~G 

8-10 pm TONIGHT 
, 

If 

Inlerior Linemen - ,·MichaeI o..n Ptrry. Ot>oe. 
land; x·Corlez Kennedy, Seallle; Q>e.ter McOodt· 
ton, los Angeles Raiders. 

!IF I P 'URI'" MWlI'lI' 

Outside Unebadcers - x·Derrick Thom.>s, KarM 
Cil)' ; x·Greg lloyd, Pittsburgh; Kevin en-, "'n,. 
burgh. 

Inside Linebackers - x·Junlor Se.u, San 01'11" ; 
Bryan Cox, Mi;lmi; n-Pepper Johnson. ~nd. 

Cornerbacks - x·Rod Woodson. Piasbu';'; . ·T .. · 
ry McDaniel, Los ..... 1es Raiders; Dale Clrler. KarM 
Cil)'. 

Strong Safety - x·OIrneli l'k~. Plttsburgll; Stf.'\lt 
Atwate<, Oen"!r. 

Free Sarety - x·Eric Turner, Cleveland 
Spedalisl. 

Punter - Rick Tuten, Seattle. 
Placekicke, - John OIrner, San 0leIl0. 
Kick Return Specialist - Eric Metcalf, 0tvtLInd 
Speci.1 T e.mer - Sieve T .sk ... BuIl.Io. 

TRANSAG/ONS 
By The Associ.led P,es. 
AUTORAONG 
Indy·Cor 

WALKER RACING-Named Christi.ln F~t'p"ldi dri· 
ver for Ihe 1995 PPC Cup it'son. 
BASEBALL 

MONTREN. EXPOS-Signed Benny Puig. pot~ 
Weslern Bastball Le.gue 

PALM SPRINGS SUNS-Signed Erie Manln and 
John lynn, pilchers. and Brinon Scheibe, outflfider 
BASK£TBALL 
Contlnenl.1 Basketball Le.SUe 

CBA-IInnounced the t.,mrn.tlOn of lhe H.lrris
burg H.mmerheads franchise, errect~ immedialtly. 
FOOTBAU 
Nallonal Footb.II League 

JACKSONVilLE JAGUARS-Signed And" Ware, 
quarterback; Tom McManus, linebacker, and 1\'Or)' 
Dalard, guard. 

LOS ANGELES RAIOERS-Fi,ed Nt Shell . c()O(h. 
Named Mike White coach. 

NEW ORLEANS SAINT5--Ni<med W"Yf'I' NuMtly 
defensive line coach. 

PHILADElPHIA EACLES-Nomed R.y Rhode. 
coach . 

TAMPA SAY BUCCANEERS- Named Tom PrAll 
derensive line coach. 
At .... a Football Leasue 

ALBANY flREBIRDS-Waived lohnny ~ims .nd 
Don Thomp!<lrl. linemen. 

night. 82-62, and that leaves only 
one day to prepare for Iowa, 

"It's a must that we go into Penn 
State this weekend and improve 
our play. With Penn State playing 
(Thursday) night. maybe that will 
give us an advantage as far as 
rest," forward Kenyon Murray 
said. 

Penn State is 9·2 at home, and 
playing in the Recreation Hall cre
ates a hostile atmoBphere for 
opposing tearns . 

"We look forward to a change. We 
look forward to going on the road 
and nobody expects us to win now,· 
Skillet said. 

blood between himself and North
western coach Tim Cyseweski, but 
noted that a victory would give him 
some extra satisfaction, 

Ul'm not going to change my style 
at all ," Stroner said. "I'm just going 
to go out there and get the job 
done, but in the end a victory will 
mean more." 

era also made minor adjustments 
to their proposed minimum 
salaries and other work rules. 

They eliminated their demand to 
give only 50 percent service credit 
for time spent on the disabled list 
and said they were willing to llmit 
to spring training only their 
demand to be abJe to release a 
player for any cause. 

They agreed with t he union 's 
suggestion that each side con 
tribute $30 million over the life of 
the agreement to an industry 
growth 'fund. Owners proposed a 7· 
year deal . 
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Associated Press 

~y Rhodes, an a sistanl coach with the San Francisco 4gers, goes 
over some charls with his squad last summer in Rocklin, Calif. 
Rhodes wa hired Thursday as head coach of the Eagles. 

Th candidates Lurie con idered 
Included former Dallas coach Jim
my Johnson; Dick Vermeil, the only 
coach to take the Eagles to the 

up r Bowl; Gary Stevens, the 
ofJi 11M nd quarterback8 coach for 
th i mi Dolphin ; Mike Shana
han, the Denver Broncos' new 
cOlch; Ind Dennis Erickson, the 

ttle Seahawks' new coach. 
Others reportedly on Lurie's 

hort h.t in.cluded Tony Dungy, the 
d fen.ive coordinator for the 
V1kingl; and Paul Hackett, Kansas 
City Chief. offensive coordinator. 

Rhod ,who also interviewed for 
th coaching job in St. Louis, inher-

(i""" "IJ1JIljR' 

its a team that went 7-9 and failed 
to make the playoffs. 

With the 4gers , he won four 
Super Bowl titles as assistant 
defensive backs coach and defen
sive backs coach from 1981 to 1991. 
After two seasons as defensive 
coordinator in Green Bay, he 
returned to San Francisco as 
defensive coordinator this season. 

Rhodes interviewed for head 
coaching positions in Denver and 
New England after the 1992 sea
son. 

Rhodes was drafted out of the 
University of Tulsa by the New 
York Giants in 1974. 

NCAA clears Kentucky 
of any wrong-doing 

i t~ Pres 

LEXl OTON, Ky. - Kentucky 
play ra didn't make a recruiting 
p tch wh n viaiting a top prospect 
in a locker room, and that was the 
d cldln, factor in concluding no 

lolation of recruiting rules 
ccurred. an NCAA spokesman 

d. 
Cominl into the locker room, 

Iplo racto, isn't necessarily a 
rKnJitlnl clivity,· aid Stephen 

on • a director of the NCAA's 
Le" lative Services department. 
"You have to look at the facts.· 

A report by Kentucky on the 
loek r room viait by 8 veral Ken
tu pia, n to p pect. Ron Mer
c r wa the basia for th NCAA's 
J l, Mallon I8ld. 

Ther 111'81 no eVIdence that a 
K n ucky coach had asked or 
dl~ any orthe players to speak 

th r in th locker room and 

* 

no recruiting took place during the 
visit, which was estimated to have 
lasted 10 minutes, Mallonee said. 

Kentucky compliance officer 
Sandy Bell had given the school's 
report to Mallonee on Monday. The 
report was examined by the NCAA 
on Wednesday. 

The staff of the Legislative Ser
vices department concluded that 
NCAA rules do not specifically for
bid college athletes from visiting 
prospects in a high school locker 
room, Mallonee said. 

The college athletes can even 
make a recruiting pitch if the con
tact with a high school prospect is 
"unavoidable," and "incidental," he 
added. 

Mallonee cautioned that the rul
ing was not a green light for visits 
to high school locker rooms. He 
said each instance puts the burden 
of proof on the college to show that 
no violation occurred. 

* 
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Raiders give Shell the boot 
John Nadel 
Associated Press 

EL SEGUNDO, Calif. - Saying 
he wants to win the Super Bowl 
and needs a new coach to do so, 
Los Angeles Raiders owner Al 
Davis fired coach Art Shell on 
Thursday and replaced him with 
Mike White. 

Shell, a member of the Raiders 
organization for 27 years and the 
Pro Football Hall of Fame, had 
been the coach since 1989, becom
ing the first black head coach in 
pro football's modern era. 

Shell's dismissal was anticipated 
when the Raiders failed to make 
the playoffs after being dubbed 
preseason favorites to win the 
AFC. They finished 9-7, a 19-9 loss 
to Kansas City on Dec. 24 ending 
their playoff hopes. 

"We want to win the Super 
Bowl," said Davis, whose team was 
the last AFC team to accomplish 
the feat in 1984. "I felt if we were 
going to get there, we would have 
to change the environment . I 
offered this job to no one else. 

"I've known about Mike White 
for 40 years. I watched him grow, 
become an assistant coach. His his
tory, his records, are tremendously 
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9PM 
NO COVER 
]20 East Burlington 
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unique. I think he comes extremely 
qualified, he has a vibrant person
ality." 

Davis wouldn't divulge terms of 
White's contract, saying only, "It's 
not for one year and not for five .w 

Davis said he told Shell of the 
change Wednesday night. 

"/'m going to look for 
another job. / want to stay 
in coaching." 

Art Shell, former Raiders 
head coach 

"We spent an hour, two hours, 
reminiscing," Davis said. "He was 
one of the great contributors we 
have ever had. Art is a part of my 
life. He's going to do well, he's 
going to be OK." 

Shell spoke briefly before leaving 
Raider headquarters more than an 
hour before the news conference. 

"I'm going to look for another 
job," he said. "I want to stay in 
coaching." 

It's been reported Shell might 
hook on with the Miami Dolphins 
as offensive line coach. 
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White takes over a team that hat: 
managed to win only two playoff .. 
games since its third and most" 
recent Super Bowl victory. 

'This is a challenge, believe me," 
he said. "I've prepared for this all • 
my life. I think if I have a skill, it's • 
administratively. I intend to inven-
tory the past. • 

"I've been in these kind of job sit- ,.. 
uations before. It's obvious that AI • 
Davis expects and demands suc
cess. We feel equal to that task. 
The most important thing is I feel 
prepared, I'm very grateful for this-

. " ' opporturuty. , 
White joined the Raiders as an' 

assistant in 1990 to work wit h 
quarterback Jay Schroeder. He was', 
re-assigned to coach the offensive' 
line in 1993. 

Before coming to the Raiders ,' 
White was assistant with BilI \ ~ 
Walsh at Stanford and Cal, and~ 
worked for him as an assistant ~ 
when Walsh was head coach of the 
4gers. 
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Sports 

Hawks look for help at home 
When you only get one chance 

to do something, you better do it 
right. 

That's the philosophy the Iowa 
women's track team will follow 
when they host their only home 
meet of the track season at the 
Iowa Invitational on Saturday. 

,The field will include Missouri, 
Purdue, Iowa, Western 
Illinois,and Augustana College. 

, The meet is scheduled to begin at 
, 11:00 a.m. in the UI Recreation 
Building. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard said 
is excited about the team's first 

scoring meet of the season and is 
anticipating a dogfight. 

"1 don't think there is a big dif
ference between the teams," Has
sard said. "Some of the teams are 

balanced than the others. 
teams are weak in some 

'areas, but stronger in others. I 
think it's going to be a good com
petition and it should be pretty 
close.' 

Hassard said the Hawkeyes 
'Will employ different strategies to 

I':over'cono.e weaknesses in some of 
UUllpUlg and hurdling events. 

we should stack up 
against all the teams in the 

middle distance and distance 
"'",,,,,nt.., and we'll hit Missouri hard 

the sprints because they aren't 
strong there,' Hassard said. 

The runners are anxious to 
compete in front of the home 
crowd. 

"I think it's exciting to run at 
home. It's nice to have a chance to 
do well at home, when people 
come out to support you," sopho

Briana Benning said. 
-Shannon Stevens 

Men's track and field 
The Iowa men's track team is 

hoping the confines of the UI 
Recreation Building will become 
friendly this weekend. 

Coming off of two losses last 
weekend in Minnesota, the 
Hawkeyes are looking for a much
needed confidence-building victo-
ry when they host Missouri and 
Western Illinois on Saturday. 

Coach Ted Wheeler doesn't see 
: too many weak spots when he 
, looks at the Missouri roster. , 
• "They've got a pretty well-
• rounded team with a good balance 
of athletes through all the 

: events," Wheeler said. "Their 
: weaknesses really don't exist." 
, But the Hawkeyes B:re not 
, about to roll over for the Tigers. 
: "If we get a little help from our 
: middle distance, we should be 
I very competitive," Wheeler said. 
: Wheeler expects four athletes 
: in particular to be very competi-

tive this weekend. 
"Right now, I'd say that Andre 

Morris, Chad Ohly, Chris Davis 
and Edward Rozell are running 
the best for us,· Wheeler said. 

Leading the charge is Andre 
Morris. Morris, a team co-captain 
along with Chad Ohly, took sec
ond in the 200- and 400-meter 
dashes last weekend. 

"Right now, Andre Morris is 
running really well,' Wheeler 
said after last weekend's meet. 

TS 
RtUNDUP 

"He took two seconds against out· 
standing athletes and a ran a 
good leg of the 4x400 relay.· 

Field events are scheduled to 
begin at 11 a.m. on Saturday, 
with running events starting at 
11:30a.m, 

- Chris Snider 
Men's swimming 

When two powerhouses collide, 
something has to give. 

The Iowa men's swim team 
hopes it will be Ohio State that 
gives in when they travel to 
Columbus this Saturday. 

Both teams come into the meet 
undefeated. 

"This will be a big meet for 
them," coach Glenn Patton said. 
"It's the first time we've had a 
dual meet against each other 
since (Wa~ley) became head coach 
there. I would imagine it's kind of 
a big meet for him." 

The winner puts itself in the 
drivers seat to fmish the Big Ten 
season undefeated and takes 
some added confidence into the 
Big Ten Championships February 
23-26 in Minneapolis, 

"We would like to make signifi
cant progress toward our final 
preparation for the Big Ten 
Championships. We only have one 
dual meet left after this and then 
it's the Big Ten Championships." 

Saturday's meet with Ohio 
State is scheduled to begin at 6 
p.m. The meet at Northwestern 
on Sunday is scheduled for 2 p.m. 

- Chris Snider 

Women's gymnastics 
The Iowa women's gymnastics 

team travels to Cedar Falls Sun
day for a matchup with UN!. 

Diane DeMarco's squad is com
ing off a loss last Saturday to 
fourth-ranked Michigan, 194.45-
18B.575. 

Iowa (0-2) is led by junior Kim 
Baker. Baker took second in the 

all-around with a score of 3B.67, 
finishing .03 points behind Michi
gan's Kelly Carfora. 

In addition to her second-place 
finish, Baker broke ' her own 
school record on the vault with a 
score of 9.90, and tied for third on 
the uneven bars with a 9.55. 

- David Schwartz 
Women's swimming 

The Iowa women's swimming 
team wraps up its regular season 
this weekend when it travels to 
Carbondale, Ill., to face the 
Southern lllinois Salukis. 

The Hawkeyes are looking to 
gain some momentum with the 
Big Ten championships coming up 
on Feb.16-lB. 

Coach Pete Kennedy said he 
just hopes his team stays healthy. 

"We got some kids fightin the 
flu right now,' Kennedy said. 
"Hopefully it won't spread to the 
whole team but right now we're a 
little depleted." 

Southern Illinois stands 6-6 in 
dual meet action this year. 

"Southern illinois has an excel
lent squad. They came up here 
last year and stole one from us so 
I know we will be up for this 
meet,· Kennedy said. 

- Chris James 
Men's tennis 

The Iowa men's tennis team 
open's its spring season Sunday 
when it hosts Northern Illinois at 
1:30 p.m. in the UI Recreation 
Building. 

The Hawkeyes will be short
handed, though, playing possibly 
without its top three players. 
Coach Steve Houghton said this is 
not the way he hoped to open the 
spring season. 

"Northern Illinois has a very 
strong squad this year," Houghton 
said. "The injury situation doesn't 
help us either. If (Bryan) Crowley, 
(Bob) Zumph and (Marcus) Eck· 
strand don't play we could be in 
some real trouble." 

Northern llIinois is led by Marc 
Engel and Sunu Thomas, both of 
whom are ranked in the top 20 in 
the country in singles and doubles 
play. 

Iowa is coming off a rough out
ing when they dropped 12 of 16 
matches at the Big Ten Singles 
Championship last week. 
Houghton said he hopes for a bet
ter effort this time out. 

"We have the talent to win the 
match so its just a matter of com
ing out and putting in the effort 
to get the job done. If we come out 
flat like we did last week it's 
going to be a long afternoon ,· 
Houghton said. 

guard John Stockton, holding his infant daugh- 9,922nd assist Wednesday in Salt lake City. Stock
r, Lindsay, accepts congratulations for making his ton's assist broke Magic Johnson's all-time record. 

tockton surpasses Magic 
SALT LAKE CITY - John 

;fttockton's record-setting assist was 
~most predestined: a crisp pass 

om near the foul line to the cor
~r for a jump shot by Karl Mal· 
~e. 

~
But Malone's 18-footer, which 

• ve Stockton his 9,922nd career 
: ist with 6:23 left in the first half 
~ainst Den,:,er on Wednesday 
,~ght, nearly didn't happen. 

• A minute before, when Stockton's 

i· ss to 'Ibm Chambers tied Magic 
hnson's NBA record of 9,921 
lists, Malone - the recipient of 

Hto many of Stockton's passes over 
Ctfae past decade - was on the 

bench, 
"All the guys were looking at me 

and sort of saying, 'Why don't you 
go check in?' And I thought, 'I'm 
not the coach, I don't make those 
decisions,'" said Malone, who had 
30 points in Utah's 129-88 victory 
over the Nuggets. 

Jazz coach Jerry Sloan said he 
had good reason for cutting short 
Malone's stay on the bench: the 
crowd of 20,000 at Delts Center. 

"I wasn't going to put Karl back 
in the game, but the people jumped 
on me pretty hard. This is a pretty 
big crowd and I couldn't fight them 
all ofT," Sloan said. 

Seconds later, Malone was back 
on the floor - and Stockton's 
record-breaking pass came on the 

next play. 
Stockton, who finished with 12 

points, 16 assists and no turnovers, 
was thrilled Malone was the recipi
ent of his record-breaker. 

In all, Malone accounted for six 
of his fellow All-Stsr's assists. 

"Being the person that he is, and 
the player that he is, I'm glad it 
worked out the way it did,' Stock
ton said. "You never want to point 
to one guy and say I hope it's him, 
but now at this point, he had been 
responsible for so many of them, it 
does seem fitting." 

"When I got the basketball, I 
didn't want to take a weird shot," 
said Malone, who finished with 30 
points on 13-for·19 shooting and 14 
rebounds. 
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Cyclones hurting 
for practice time 

"OR II ·' \/) ( () .l( II 

were unable to stop either team on 
the defensive end. A lot of that has 
to do with how well both those 
teams played and how well pre
pared they were. 

"But we played 20 minutes of 
lone both gamell and that's not 
IIOmething we do very well." 

Miuouri shot 72 percent (13-for-
18) ag,dnlt Iowa State in the sec
ond half and a season-high 59.6 
percent for the game. Oklahoma 
hot 51 percent and got a career

high 22 points from reserve Dion 
Barnes. 

"Oklahoma throws probably 20 
different look a at you offensively,' 
Floyd .aid. "There's just no way for 
guy. to retain that in a two-hour 
practice the day before a ball
game.-

In addition to turning up the 
defense, Iowa State (17-4, 3-3 Big 
Eight) needs to get more help for 
Fred Hoiberg, who has carried the 
offense the last two games. 

Hoiberg scored 29 points against 
Mi lourl, making a school record 
elgbt 3-point shots, and had 30 
Wednesday night. Fellow seniors 
Loren Meyer and Julius Michalik 
both had just 12 points at Okla
boma and both managed only one 
basket in the second half of the 
Mil80uri game. 

"We need other guys to step up 
and we're going to continue to 
emphasize that," Floyd said. "It's 
Dot about one guy ever. It never 
has been the way we do things. 

"MiBlIOuri did a tremendous job 
on Loren in the second half. Give 
th m credit for that. Oklahoma did 
a nice job of showing great aware-

Associated Press 

Oklahoma forward Ryan Minor takes a shot as Iowa State's Derrick 
Hayes tries for the block Wednesday in Norman, Okla. 

ness where Loren was. But we 
need to do some things to get those 
other guys involved more." 

Kansas will be the second of 
three straight road games for Iowa 
State, which plays at Missouri next 
Wednesday. 

And wbile it's possible the 
Cyclones could lose all three and 

return home with a four-game los
ing streak, Floyd said there's no 
reason to panic if that should hap
pen. 

This is not a make-or-break 
stretch, he insists. 

"We just have to keep playing 
hard and keep playing the best we 
can and be realistic," he said. 

Ca esimo has no regrets 

\In 

Ewing, 
Gr nt e rn 
top Ie gue 
honors 

.')), especially OD defense. The The players think he might be a 
nut nigh\. they'll play horribly. little too intense. 

"The truth is we're still that "I think he's a quick learner, but 
fragile," Carlesimo said. "We're I think in the NBA you've got to 
balfway through now and we're learn to pace yourself and I don't 
.un that way. I keep using the know if he's learned to pace him
um analogy. It'a like trying to get self yet," Portland's Buck Williams 
up a hill. We keep going up and said. "Not to pace yourself in terms 
beck.· of wins or losses, but pace yourself :=:.:::...--------- mentally as to how you approach 

'We've been more the game." 
Carlesimo insists he doesn't read 

consistent with our effort the papers and hasn't seen the crit-
on the road, and as to why icism that's begun to surface about 
I have no clue. " his game coaching ability, particu

larly in the tmal minutes of close 
P.J. Carlesimo, Trail Blazers games. 

"I'm unaware and unconcerned 
_h_a_d_c_oa_c_h ______ about criticism," Carlesimo said. "I 

took criticism in college and, if I go 
to high school, I'n take criticism in 
high school. When you don't win, 
you take criticism. That goes with 
the territory." 

oHbe wom examples have 
at borne, where the Blazers 
v\rtua\13 \nv\nc\b\e not long 

"w,'ve been more consistent 
with our effort on the road, and as 
to why I bave no clu ,. he said. 

Through it all, the intense coach 
prowl I the lidelinea, continuaUy 

The players seem to like Carlesi
mo personally but whether he has 
their respect is uncertain. 

"I think he's gaining respect from 
the players," Williams said. "It's 
not going to happen overnight." 

Clyde Drexler, who has had run-

Portland coach P.J. Carlesimo gets 
his players attention from the 
sideline during their game against 
San Antonio Wednesday. Carlesi
mo is halfway through his first 
season as an NBA coach. 
ins with coaches earlier in his 
career, said he's reserving judg
ment on Carlesimo's coaching abili-
ty. 

"I've gotten along with him fairly 
well and I've got nothing bad to say 
about him," Drexler said. "But as 
far as his coaching ability, I think 
I'll wait and give him a full year. n 

houtiD( il18tructiol18. He goe out 
of hi' "Iy to leave the referees 
alone, though , perhaps in an 
attempt to Ihed the Blazers of 
their Ima III one of the league's 
I din,r whinera. He'l yet to get a 
t«hnlcal Coul as an NBA coach. 
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Pierce's winning ways 
continue in Tokyo 
Associated Press 

TOKYO - Mary Pierce, in her 
first match since winning the Aus
tralian Open champion last week
end, led the advance to the quar
terfinals of the Toray Pan Pacific 
Open with a victory Thursday. 

Lindsay Davenport and top-seed
ed Conchita Martinez of Spain also 
moved along to the quarterfmals. 

Second-seeded Pierce, a Canadi
an who lives in Florida, defeated 

Japanese wild-card entry Kyoilo 
Nagatsuka 6-4, 6-0 in one hour. 

Wimbledon champion Martinez 
outlasted Yayuk Basuki of Indone
sia 6-2, 5-7, 6-2 and Davenport 
trounced Japan's Mana Endo 6-2, 
6-1. 

Japan's popular Naoko Sawa, 
matsu, who made it to the quarter
fmala of the Australian Open, came 
from behind to upset fourth-aeeded 
Natasha Zvereva of BeIIlJ'U8 1-6, 6-
3,6-3. 

* * * - ... TE NIGHT . 
WITH A NEW LOOKI 

THURS .• FRI • SAT. - SERVING FOOD UNlll ;,! r: 
9 PM - CLOSE EVERYNIGHT 

2 FOR ,'S 
PINTS / WELL DRINKS / (SHOTS OF SCHNAPPS) 

25¢ HOT WINGS 
$2.99 BURGER BASKETS 

ALL DAY/ALL NIGHT 
$1.50 MARGS./$2 STRAW MARGS/$l ,50 IJIN I.) 

The freshest Ingredients bring you dally sp.ellII, 
whole meal salads, fresh fish, 90"/0 lean buratrl, ,ntI, 

grilled chicken entrees and sandwich .. 

B' 8 TV's B" Open 11 AM 
Q' Seasonal patio dining Q' Parking 
Q' Full menu served all day, B" Carryout 

every day B" Catering 

CORALVILLE'S FAVORITE NEIGHBORHOOO BAR & GRILl 

Large 
ne-Item 
PIzza 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

CJ.ASSlFlED READERS: When answering any ad Ihat requires cash. plea56 check them out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive In retum. It is impossible for us to Investigate 
8 ad that u/res cash. 

.;...,;P.E~R;.;:..SO.;;...N.:.;...A.;;...L __ I ___ PE __ R-SO-N __ AL ___ -- HELP WANTED .;...,;HE_L.;;,...P ....;.W~AN.;;...T,.;;;.;;ED~_· HELP WANTED 
ATTENTION STUDENTSI rarn MANAGEMENTTIIAINEE LAW ENFORCEMENT JOB'. FREE PREGNANCY TESTS ex"a ca.h Slull,ng env.lop" 81 $17.~2· S86.682Iyelll. PoIlc •. Shar· 
hom •. All malorials j)fovlded. Send Stall nolO1 COrporahon expand'ng and 'ff Slati POiroi Corroclional Off,c· 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING SASE 10 Homemailing Program. 1228 needs to fill 10 pes",,)rlS by 2/1. No. .... Call (1)80~962-8000 Exl K-9612. 
Weslloop .174 Menhallan KS expenance ""'","ary. If you ara nol 

Walk in: M-W·F 9-1. T & TH 2·5 and 7-9. or call 66502 SIar1,mm8dlllleIYI making $450 a ",eek call now 

351 1l1l:.1I:.1l • - (319)337·9125. NEED CASH? Thl Nallonal Guard 
has mldlcal/Obl avaJlablllo help you 
earn cash for your educ.tlon. On. 
we.kend! month during thl IChoot 
yell. U·B,". are coming. Call ul now 
337-3455. 

~ CHILD care ~det' wanted. Th.,01· NANNIES- II-1 -, C n f W IoWVlg hours available: Monday. Tues- , , 0 cern or omen da. y. Wldnosday. and F"day. 3 _ The Ellta N~nny S~.I Call us 10 
, 'Suite 210. MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG .. Iowa City 5'30; and Thursday 2 . 5:30. Pravl- lind !he besI jobs available In !he child-
, ACROSS FROM OlD CAPITOL MALL ous experience Is helplul but nol nee· car. Ileid. One year commllmenl 

~:==~~~~~~~~~~~===I"fl essary. Conlact Amy Erickson 01339- only. NannieS Plus 1-800-752-0078. I 5757(_) or 337-7399(homa). 

Ur CHOICE ~ CRUISE SHIPS HIRING. Traveilhe DIYtI..!'e!l~ STUDENT 
PERSONNEL 
MANAGER. 

world ""ile earning an excellonl In' VI .. " .... u," 
come In Ihe Cruise Sh'p & ...... Job ...... fib 
Induslry. Se.sonal & I •• 
ploymenl available. No exp,erle"c., ,our IChldule1 

.' FREE Pregnancy Testing ~S:~~~~~~~''''' call CAll CAMBRIDGE II IMU FOOD SERVICE 
DATABASE Programmers. Pari' • Data Entry Jobs 

Mon.-Sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10-8 time. possible lull-lime worl<. Know!' • Monday thru Thursday 
SS.65/hr. We need a 

mature and II'Sponsible 
individual to ovel'S<'e and 
direct the operation of the CHOICES NOT LECTURES' edge of FoxPro (j)fel."Id). Ace... 'S-11 p.m. 

• or FileMaker Pro. Belh W,ndow. and • Great payl 
Macinlosh programming needed. Call 
337-5200 or submll rasume 10 P.O. 20 pos~lons available. 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC Bex 2102. Iowa Cily.IA 52242. Stop in todayl 
Food Service Student 

Personnel Office. Duties 
227 N. Dubuqe SI. I Iowa City EARN MONEY Reading book.1 

$30.0001 year income polenllal. 
3191337-2111 Delaii •. 1-Il05·962·8000 Ext. Y·9612. 

"'tift,', Clink II Cholt,,',," '973" GOVERNMENT JDBS 516.040· 

~=======::;J;::;;;:;:;:;;==== 559.230/y .... Now hiring. Cal (1)805-I 962-8000 Ext.R·9612 tor current fed-

PERSONAL eraiNst. 

BIRTHRIGHT SERVICE HILLS Care lor Kids Belore/ Aller 
School Program. Parl·time oide for 

---24--H--0~U~R -AN~X~IE:::T:-:-Y -- aner ,chool. Musl be able 10 work 
DISORDERS HOTLINE. Thursdays slar110g al f :45. Call 

Call Paul Hunstad 81338-5741. 679-2235. >. otrBrt 
FIM Pregnancy TBStlnll 
ConlldBntlll CoIIn .. Unll 

IIId Support 
No IppOInllMnt ntC88tIty 

_ . 11_2pm 

TI W 7pm-1pm 
T1IuR. ~5pm 
Fri. ~5pm 

CALL_ 
11. 8. Clln10ft 

..... 280 

I'ERSONAL 
-TANNING SALE' 
HAIR QUARnRS 

~6e2 

c.tllhe hair color experts! 
HAIR QUARTERS 

AIDS IN FORMATION and 
anonymous HIV anbbody lasUng 
available: 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N.Dlbuque Sireet 
337-4459 
Call ror an appoInlment. 
-WUTlFUL WEDDING 

INVITATIONS: 
UnIQue cuslom service " your home. 

Excellor\! prices Irom 
S36 per hundred. 

Call Jane B.Graham 
SI8I""ery & Accessories 

338-0798. 

Pia< (' dl) ael in 
TI,l' Daily Iowan 

_~:-:-:-::-:-;;354-4'7.-:=:662~=;;-:';'C;;- COMPACT refrlQ8raIOrS tor rent. 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS Three .izas available. rrom 

only SS.95/ day. $291 week. S341 .... uner. 
Traveling Ihis weekend? Microwaves only S391semesler. 

Reola p«" 01 mind. Aw condl1lo~. dishwashers. 
Call e.g Ten Rental. 337-RENT. washerl drye". camcorders. TV·s . 

big screen •• and more. 
COMPlETE VIOED SERVICES e.g Ten AenlaiS InC. 337· RENT. 

Now accepting 
applications for part

lime school bus 
drivers. Earn $570 to 

$860 or more per 
month for driving 

2 1(l-4 hours daily, 
5 days a week. 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 WIII_ Creek Dr. 
Jull off Hwy. 1 W .. t 

DRUG & ALCOHOL 
SCR£ENING REOUIRED 

TAROT and 011\01' metaphysicalles.-
Productionsl Editinsr Duplications ons and read,ngs by Jan Gaul. ex· ~~~~~~~~~ 
.l'rasenl8l""s1 Demonslralions perienced InslnJClor. Call 35 t ·8511. ,.. 
." Weddings! Special Events 

': PHOTOS· FIlMS· SUDES 
TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO 

- -QUALIlY GUARANTEE!}' 

TME VIDEO CENTER 
351·1200 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION DREAMS 

A beau1JfuI counlry home. wood. and 
s~ .. m. piaylul puppy. lull-lime Mom. 
a devoied Daddy. and a musical lam
IIy all awaH precious baby. Legal and 
confldenHal. Expens •• paid. Call 
Nancy and Ken HlOO-855-4S01 and 

"--~U::;P;;;E:::RI-;:;ENTI=A:;-L---I help make our dreams comelrue. 

I-..I.._~~EKEND WORKSHOP. 
.-.ur""'y 24-26. Reclaim self-worth. WORK STUDY 
Sot boundaries. Learn 10 love your· _~ __ -~_~~~~ 

self. Recovery Resources S5IIiOUR. Worf<-shJdy ONLY. Child 
Counseling care wo,kers needed 0' Tuesday· 
33&-2355 Thursday 10- 3pm. Call337~eo. 

FEI!UNG emotional pain following OFFICE ASSISTANT 
on abort",,? Gall I.R.I.S. 33&-2625. WORK.STUDY 
WI! can help! Office Assislanl needed. MoW·F. 

GREAT VALENTINES DAY GIFT $61 hour. WorI<·51udy only. Oakdale 
• Cubic ZlfCDII/. lennls bracelet location. To Ichodul. an InleMew 

Paid $1 SO. make me on offer! call 335-4153. 
33&-2261 . WORK study posit"". al Sl8te H,s· 

INTERNATIONAL JEWELRY AND toneal Society or Iowa: receplJoni.!.I,· 
ORf-FT SALE. Rings. hoop •. Lap's brary. archives. pilato colleclion. cler· 
neCklaces and .."ings ~om Afgha- Ical. Greal resume bu,lder. Coniaci 
nIIlan. Eamngs from Nepal. Inden... Susan Rogers. 335-J916. 

ATHLETIC'S NEEDS 
TRANSPORTAnON 

WORIERS: 
March 14-191995. 
DrIVers needed 10 shuttle 
oilicials and stall 10 and 

Irom the Wrestling 

Championships. Various 
hours. early morning to late 
evenings. $5.10 hour. Apply 

at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

(West Entrance) on Jan. 27 
or Feb. 3 (9 am·4 pm) or 

Feb. 2 (6-8 pm). For 
questions 335-7562. 

Applicalions will not be 
taken by phone. All 
applicants musl be 

registered U 011 students 

and possess a valid 
drivers licence. 

ala. India. Peru. Celtic jewelry. silk --~------I 
and velvet pouchas. vesls. sun and WORK·STUOY position .t Public 
moon boxes from Ball. much ma<e. Policy Cenler. Assisl with hea~h poIf
GcQund tIoor of IMU- February 7. 8. cy re.earch. Do1les Include back- '-====::;;:::==:; 
torrace Lobby· February 9. 10. ground re.earch. library searches. r 
roome brow.e! Sponsored by Arts Typing sk,"s. Macinlosh IHeracy pr ... 
and Cran C •• "er. farred . $61 hour. 335-6800. 

• MAKE A CONNECTIONI 
ADVERTISE IN 

.. TME DAILY IOWAN 
INTERNSHIPS 

335-6784 335-5785 SUMMER INTERNSHIPS. LIVING 
.DVEREATER6 ANONYMOUS can HISTORY FARMS. $1.000 plus six 

help. For more IntormatlOl'l credH hO ..... luilion free. Deadl''''' 10 
call 33&-1129 exl. 72. ap~ly Is March 6. For Inrormation 

- - ---'-=--==7:----lwfile: Inlern.hips. Living Hillory 
PIERCING Flllms. 2600 NW 11 ilh Street. De. 

Esoteric '"'trumen'. MoInes. IA. S0322. 
Pipes 

.•. Custom jewelry: repair 
Emerald C,ty HallMaJI HelP WANTED 

354·1866 
$1750 w",*ly possible mailing our 

RAPE CRISIS LINE cirtulars. Fa< inro call202·2~5. 
24 hours. every day. $2000· 55000 MONTHLY. From 

335-tOOO or 1·8O().2801-782t. Hamel Dorm .dlll ribuli ng our 
===-=-,,:..=.c.:-:c:~.-'..::::..:.:.-c- brochure.' No IrlCksl Wo pay youl 
II!MOV~ unwanled hOlr permanenlly We supply the brochures! FulV pan. 
wltn medicaly app~ed method. 14 bmel WRITE: L.L. COrporaiion. 
y .... experience. ClnlCor EIecIroiogy Box 1239. Pompano Beach . FL 
33?·7191. 3306101239. 

~~~~~~~~
VISUAL ARTS CLASSES In bas,c ALEXIS Penr Inn Is hiMg tor Ihe po
drawing. figure drBwing. orienlal painl. .ilion or desk clerk. 15 - 20 hours 
Ing. calligraphy. maHi!9' framing and -::..::,=""Iyc..:' 33::,:c.,.7~==",,=' c=--=--=-==:-,. l 
chess. CHILDRENS CLASSES In ARE YOU TIRED OF RETAIL 
CIIe ... crtal,ve wntlng. prinlmal<lng. HOURS? Our lob olfers no nlghl •• 
and painUng. Gmt lor classes. $15- no weekends. excollenl pay. Car 
S50. Arts & Crall Cenler IMU. needed. m,leage paid. A lun place 10 

A progressive 

workplace 

Do something 

you believe In. 

Make a 
difference 

Entry level 
poSitions tD good 
communicators 

FulVpart timeJ 
permanent excellent 

salary, benefits, travel. 
rapid advancement. 

Iowa Citizen 
Action Network 

354-8011 

include training and 
supervisory II'Sponslbih. 
ties. Must~ well orga· 
nized and proficient in 
Word Perfect. Must be a 

CAMBRIDGE TEMPo,ltloM 
Post Onlca Bldg. 'ult. 232 

400 S. Clinton 

Ul student. preferably 
with two years left, who 
can work over Ihe sum
mer. For more informa· 

10Wi CI1Y 
311 354-8281 tion. call 335·31 OS 

JAPANESE STUDENT ADVISORS 
Indian Hills Community College has openings lor female 

student advisors to work with and live with 25·40 lemale 

Japanese students. Post·secondary course-work and 

experience working with young adults Is required A college 

degree and experience with people lrom other cultures Is 
preferred. Fluency in the Japanese language would be 
extremely helpful. The successful candidates will provide 

social and academic support for female Japanese students 

They will accompany and supervise the group on field trips 

to various Iowa and Midwestern sites and assist In planriJJJ 

and directing activities that will orient these students to 
campus life and American culture Dormitory supervision 

will also be a part of this position. Employment period 

approximately 6 weeks. early March \0 mld·Aprii. Salary. up 
to $2800 plus room and board Applicabons will be 
accepted until the posHlons are filled Screening Will begin 
Immediately. Send leller 01 application and resume to : 
Dr. Jim Llndenmayer 

Vice Presiden~ Administra1Jon and Personnel 

Indian Hill Community College 

525 Grandview 

Otlumwa. IA 52501 
For questions phone: 

Office: 515-683·5185 (Momay thru Toorsday) 

Residence 515·684-6303 (Evenings & weekends) 
ANEOE 

Employment 
Opportunities at NC51 

WHO: 

PAY: 
POSITIONS: 

CoUege Graduales will! !he ablhty 10 

Read/Speak Spanish. 
Starting Pay is $7.75 Per Hour 
Professional Scorers 

National Computer Systems in Iowa City J currently 
accepling apphcations for temporary professlOllal scorers. 
We need quahlied IlldJVJduals 10 a SlSt With profe 10011 

test scoring projects. QuahfJtd indlYlduals mu t h.~e. 
degree from a 4 year accredIted coUege. Appl.Jcanu must 
also be able 10 readlspeak Splm h and English (Mall! 
skills are a plus. bUI not necessary) The professJOnIlJ test 
scocers will e~aluate student responses 10 open-ended 
questions. 

V FuU·time and part·time hours aVlilable 

V Paid training prOVIded 
V NCS pro~Jdes I comfortable wocking cnv.-ooment 

If you arc qualified and mterested In applYIf1& for one of 
these position • ple~ call M ike Eyerly. Human 
Resow-ces. Rep. al 339·69 2 or send a cover leller and 
resume. or apply If1 per!()l1lo: 

Pkauo;Wdf 

'CS 
H"1.l l11li1-3\ 1.l1li Ocr 

PosilioM on limittd Q,J ~ill be ftlkd III fIIIIlqkd Cf/dIattt on ~ 
CDlJ be;'" Ftbrwuy /I .JtR5 

Equat Opportmity Employer 

~99. _ . Call Merry Maids. 351-2468. ~=======~ 
_ WRmNG CLASSES BUSINESS OpponunHy. Earn money ........ ----~~---~-----... I 

e.say. Ilcl"" and poetry _shops. 10 PtJI yourselr Ihrough SChool. Sim· HELP WANTED ] ·s Elbow ne) 
SIar1ing February 6. Non-cred,'. low pie. part· lime. no risk bu.ine... enn I 
eOIl. AI Ihe AIlS & Crall Cenler Need selt·starters. Will Ifaln. 626· PAPER CARRIERS • 
IMU. ~99. 3798. IN FOLLOWINQ 

AREAS: Volunteen InVIted: Don't let the CRUNCH o/the end 
of semester happen to you! 

• Hawaii Ct., Petsel Pl.. 18 years or older with recent occurence 
Samoa. Westwlnds. of tendinitis of the elbow 
Willow Wind Place Compensation for Qualified subjects 

• Westwinds Drive Call to obtain more infonnation 
• Arbury. Denblgh. 356-1659 or toll free 1-800-356-1659 
Derwen. Pentro. 

Call belWccn 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. or leave a message. 
Penkridge. Sunset University of Iowa HO$pitats and Clinks 

• Westgate. Gilmore Ct., OepartmeIJ of 1/!1ema! Mtdicine 

, . 
,Advertise for a new roommate 
· or sublease your apcU'tment 

TODAYl 
335-5784; 335-5785 

• Clinton. Dubuque, 

Jefferson, Linn, Marl<et 

• Burt1noton, Ctinton. 

DubuqUe. Iowa Ave., 
linn, Washington 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

==:!-==========: 
CALENDAR HLANK 

· Mail or bring to The DafJy Iowan, CommuniCdtions Center Room 201. 
DeMJline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general will 

• not be published more than once. N')tices which are commercial 
, adtwtJsements will not be accepted. PINSe print dNl'Iy. 
Event _________________ _ 
5ponsor _________________ __ 

• Day, date, time _______________ _ 
., loc:ation ___________________ _ 

Contact person/phone ___ ......... ----,~_.,....,:,.".."....,..,..---
! 

JtC! 
Temporary Employment 

Variety of opponunities for temponry employment in 
Iowa City offices of American Colle,c TesOn, (ACTl. 
City bus service available for both shlRs. 

OIly .hlft " .hort evenln, Ihlft: Days 8:30 to 4:30; 
eveninas S to 10: both shifts Monday though Friclay. 

Work nallable: Primarily clatl entry. also forms 
processin,. mail sonin" telephone communication. (Dall 
Entry requires at least 30 wpm Iypina/keyboardin, skill s.) 

Hourly Wiles: To $6.25 per hour and hilher. dependin, 
on work actlvilies. Subsequent wale increases based on 
productlvhy. len,t11 of service. 

Leqtb 01 work: Some jobs only a few clays 10 a few 
weeks: others 5·6 monll!s or lon,er. 

For additional infClrlllltion or to apply in person: HUJIlIfl 
Resources Dept. ACf National Office. 220 I N. Dod,e 
St •• Iowa City. Application material. also available .. 
Workforce Centers (fonnerly Job Service of Iowa) In 
Cedar Rapids. low. City, and Wuhin,ton. 

ACT It ID £quI OpPOrhlallylAlllnlllJdve Actlaa t:.pIottr 

KENT PARK 
CAMPGROUND 

ATTENDANT 
Camper rell tnllon, build 
inal.rounds mainlenance. 
Musl reside on ,rounds 
May 10 mld·Stptem~r. 

Johnson County 
Conserva tion Board 

PhoM: (319) 6452JI.5. 
)01"00. rounry I ... 

AfF1RM~lW ~CTlON AI. 
0I'f'01tTUN1lY t:MPLOVU 
WOMEN. MINORmES AND 

EU>rJlLV ARB ENCOUIIAO£!) 
1'0 Al'fi\.Y 

Employment 
Opportunities at NeSI 

WHO: Colltle Gndua .. lin u~r n.. ... 
COWl<' work ill one 0/ Ih 

PAY: 
POSITIONS: 

I WA 

I~ .... .. 
FA. KION 

M R IlAND I 
RETAIL INTF.RN 

AVAILABLE 

or 1/10 

Inltm htpl bt"n IaIt 11''' 
'9'. PIc.. tid IUIIftII by 

Ftbnwy I ~h 10 

The OOkaallowl H." ""' 
DtJMIII<III ot Athtcda 

~ 1201,1.16001 Cdr. IA Hl~~ 
Alln Pmomtl 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

14 

18 
22 

__________ 11 ________ __ 

_____ 15 _ ___ _ 
______ 1 
______ 2 

'lp _____ -
Phone __________________________________________ ~ 

Ad information: II of Days 
Cost: (II words) X ($ per word) 

1-3 days 78¢ per word ($7 110 min.) 
4-5 days 86¢ per word ($6.60 min.) 
6-10days $1 .11 per word ($11 .10mn.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE I 

• 
• 



• 

RESTAURANT 

-

Two ."It full thllt 
ca r opportllllltiti. 
• ~In~n.nct peraon 
• R I roperAtor 
· lilting II S6ihotlr. A 
I~ bonu IIltr tile flnt 
10 dAys. Apply todly .t: 

840 , Rtvrnldt 
14 Flnl An. III 

Ity 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
BRASS bad. Ouw> alz •• orthopedic -=========::; mattreu I.t. NeW, shll l.n pacl<ag· (--c:oL:OiiiAi:i~ii(--r Ing. COi l $1000. 1111 5300 13t91332. ( 

'<.tOA~,.~ 
~ '!~n,_ t .. o• ' A '\ 

... '<.(; 
COl \. 

...... UtIlI CO" .... 1IIcnI 

Iowa City'. Premier 
Used CD Storel 

F.,IUlIrW 1ht.1 md most 
~ uIcIIon 0/. COfIlPICI 

dIICIln /owl ely. 

WebuyUMd 
CD'. & Records 
RECORD COWCTOR 
• t12 S linn SI • 337-5029 

1836. Davenport. 

- FUTON DISCOUNTER 
Shop Ih. rest. then see the best. 

529 a.Gllbert 
338-5330 

FUTON MANUFACTURERS 
Outlet Siore 
529 S.Gilbert 

338-5330 
FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 

329E. Court 

600 dpl Laser f'rintlng 

Lowesl prices on Iha be.I qualIty , FAX 
E.D."'. Futon • Fr •• Parlling 

(behind China Gatden. eor.""II.) . Sema Day Servic. 
_==~3.:.;37:--o:::558:.:::..=-:-=_ • Applications! Forms 

FUTONS IN CORALVILLE • APAI LogaVM8dIc.I 

Lot', Ooall OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4:3Opm M-F 
337-0558 PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

E.D.A. FUlon 
(behind Chin. Garden. Coralville) 35' _ 7 822 

GREAT usad clolhlng. 
hou ..... ar ••• book • • moral EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

Crowded Clol.t WORD PROCESSING. Imp,ess"'e. 
Mon- Sel lo.Spm 
11 21 Gdben Court InlXptn'IVI retumss, cover leHerl. --...:.:.::.:..:::===-- papers. manuscripts. 358-8506. 

MAKE A COHNECTlONI WORDCARE 
ADVEtmBllN 3311-3888 

THI DAILY IOWAN 318112 E.Buriington SI. 
33506784 336-5711 

TRUSU~E CHEST 
Consignmenl Shap 

110usel\OId "am • . COllectIble. 
u.ed lurnll",., cfothlng. 

Opoo 8';tI)'day. 
608 5th St .. Coral.,,,. 

338-2204 
=7':::---=-cl "'W""A"'NT=-A:-SO/- .? De .. ? Tabl.? Rock

a(! VI.h HOUSEWORKS. W.· .. gol I~~~~~~~~ __ 
_·c-_.c- ,·! '."---, altor. lun of etaan used lurnltur. I' 

ptus dlsl! ... drapes, lamps and other 
hOUsehold I'ams. All at reasonabl. 

prices. Now accepting SERVICE 
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ROOM FOR RENT 

ROOM in coop housa O\'ertoOI<ing riv
er. A.Mable Immediatefy. cheap, fun. 
liberal. cia •• 10 c.mpu • . Cail 339-
8206 or 337-5260. 
ROOM In older horne. Shored i<ltcI1en 
and balh. Eestside. WaIdng dl.tance 
to campus. AvaHabl. Immediately. 
AdIII . Keystone PIopertIes.~ 

ROOMS lor rant. Good loc.tion • • 
utilities paid. Ask for Mf.Gr.en. 
337-8665. 

SUMMER SUBLET, TWO BEDROOM 
FALL OPTION AVAILABLE now. T .. o bedroom. 

Oa~croS1 51 .. H/W paJd. ON-I"Ht 
GREAT EFFICIENCY. New, clos. parkrng. '- carpet. S5101mont11. No 
10 campus. 358-95901. ",pels::::.::' 3:,::50-06= :::3::;5.'-:_.,.-.,.-,-
KENNEDY Plaza lour bedroom new DOWNTOWN spectous two bedroom 
apartment .ba>. Gumby's/ Vid.o- WIth balcony. A~ imrnedalaty. 
land. Signing _ ,na February 1(). 351-6280. . 
so don't walt I Fr •• May rent and EXTRA larg •• wo bedroom w""
par1clng. Call ~982. decl<. Coralvlffe. $450. Busflne, _ 
ONE bedroom"_ May 10. S325 354-9162 
pIua oI""riedy. Michael St_ 354-03525. ;=:==============::;;:: 
PfNTACREST 1IpIMl ... . Spacious 
threa bedroom, two bolh. ExceIIenI lo
cation I 354-0554. 

SHOAT or tono-term rental.. Free 1========== 
CIIbte. local phone. utIlities end much SPACIOUS wol-l<ept three bedtoom. 
mora. Calt 354-«00. two bathroom. _ space. Close to 

SUBLET- room lor r.nt. Fumlsl!ed. earnpu •• Ralston er ..... 351-7404. 
52251 mon.h plus depooft. ut",,,, tn- SUMMER subI.ase WIth lall opIIoo. 
ctuded. First month r .. t he. Shore Two bedroom. CIOWntown. CIA. parI<- APPlY Hf1N FOR 2-BEO 
kJtcharII bath. Close to hospital! den- Ing. 358-832e. APARTMENTS AVAll.A8U 
tal 353-4694. """"Ing.. SUIoWER aubIe ...... fait aptoon Sc>a- FEBRUARY & MARCH 

claus P.ntacre.t apartment. Two NO DEPOSITS 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

large bedrooms. twa bath'. balcony 
to courtyard . 1/2 btocl< to eempu.. BUS SERVICE 
HIW pa.d. 354-4136. U OF I STUDENTS 
SUIoWER aubIe .. et laM op4Ion. Two RATES S3OO-S3n 

CAT OKI February Iree. Own room bedroom. par1clng. HIW paid. IAJll 
In twa bedroom. Kim 337~. Manor. 338-51t7. CAlL U OF I FAMILY HOUSlfIIG 
FEMALE non-.mol<lng roomm.le . SUIoWER .'*>Iet, two bedroom avail- 335-9199 
Own bedroom tn three bedtoom. WID able mid-May. Flnl<b.ln Lane. FOR MORE INFORMAnOH 
hool<-up. wllhln apartm.nt. Nice. 354-6665. I '=:::;;;:;~:::::;::;:~~~~~ 

""""' .... ~~~~~~""""'- rOOl1ly unit. St82 plu. ulllltl ... Call THREE "~_~. ctosa 10 '"mpu', I • 

GARAGI!'PARKING Mich.", 337·9082 or manager 354- ~-.. - LARGI two bedroom opatI/Mnl ln • 
l;J 8558. HIW paid. free parIoncf. Cal33!Hl288. hiStoric building. Cornpleloly r_ 

=FE:;M;::A7L=E_-own-7'bedr-'-QOI-m-71n-:f~-'r :-~-:- TWO bedroom. 1 112 bath. Walt< 10 deled. super iu1ch1fl. dose 10 __ 
OFF-STREET par1clng. two mlnut.. ~ ~ . 'Iab lawn Open Imm~l.t"y No -II room house. Gr.at roommal ... tree cempu', .acunz. 'y.lem. A... Ie · - ~ . ..... . 
~7~7~II . HO'PII.I . 5301 month. par1clng.ctosa.decI<. St95.351-61tO. ::Ma::::y=I'7'~=,..:.:.I,::,,-' ___ -:_ ~~~,~~~ month plus elKlr lc. 

"'--'--'----------IIe."a:;:v~o:.::m:::e .. 7:ag~e.C=:====,_ TWO block • . From clmpus. Two 1;:':;~=':"'-.:==~=7:-:~ 
THE DAILY IOWAN. - NO NIGHTMARE GUARANTEEI bedroom opartmenl ., house. Hartl- LARGE two bedroom. cIoN 10 cam-

336-57... 336-51115 Own bedroom. bath In \wo bedroom. WOOd toors. $480 and GIE . 354-342'. pus, 212 S.JoIInson. HIW peId. S&2OI 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
SSSS CASH FOR CARS SSSS 

l1awl<.ye Country Auto 

$250 "'us 112 efectric. A • ."abIe l ,mon::;::.;th~.~lS4-:::,:::7.;' ~~.~=~=-:::-
NOWt Many ameniff .. t APARTMENT LAAGE.INEXPlNIIVI. CLlANI 

Call 338-2611 . lor 2 bedrooms .. _ NOW. 
Friendfy. normal lilling FOR RENT Various loCabonund twnenitiee. 

Situation awad.. On busJIne. 011-"'''' parIdng. 
new oonSignmenta. 
HOUSEWORKS 

1947 Walertronl Dr. 
HOME SERVICES- Roofing and Rt- 338-2523. 
palr- Chlmnay and Foundallon Repair-

O::CN:::E=-=RO"'OM=:;:In::tw'::'o':'bed::':::r::'aom--apart~- AD120 •• FIRST HALF MONTH t..undry 00-• . 
mInt on bu.finl. parl<lng oH-.tree!. FREEt CoraIWle af1icI8ncy. one __ Calf tOClay 1O.tft. 351~. D.P.!' 

Two greal toe.tlon.1 
111 51"""". Dr .. 338-4351 

331 E.Mar1cet 358-9617 

Tree 5eMce. 354-8431. 1178 Mercury Monarch. Run. great 
PROFESSIONAL BOOK VB. aUla. Si5OQ/ OBO. 337·~755. 

BINDING. 1184 PoniiaC Grand Prix. Body clean. 
CALL (318)396-1887 good tires , AMlFM c .... tt • • run I 

For mort information call 351-427~. room. and Iwo badroom avallabl. MEGA-UNIT. One I.rge and one . 
now. Nice area WIth pool WID lacil,· ~ bedroom, ~ _ and living : 

OWN room in Spacious .p.rtment. ty bu.Nna w.tarft.... room~.nrivM ••• _ny_-._ . 
::tose to downlown. $190 Incfuc18s aN ' . ~. wru, ~ . . • ~ -, ~ ~ 
JliI"I ••. 339-9155. 1~M-f7.-;-9:;;.:·00-57;;;::;:OO",·;.;35~';;-;;.2t",7~8.= __ tlo, load. at storage. On CorIII>,I .. . 
:;:;;::::.:;.=...::..;.=...,.......,...--- AVAILABLE IIoWEDlATlLY. butfino. 354-4I162. ~~~~~~~ ___ well. $1500 O.B.O. 337-0555. 

1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ::===-:-~----I~~=-=--::------ WHO DOES IT 11M Ford Mu.tang LX. Whhe. good. 
I I _~::-::-:==-:-::::--_ ele.n. rallable car. $20001 OBO. C.II 

BN·K DESIGNS, L TO. 338-5650. 

OWN room In three bedroom. Very 9 dorm Ityl. room •. $215 a rnor>th NICE Iwo bedroom condo. OuTet. 
:loselO campu • . 358-90n. "'u. efectriclty. off-slreel parking StO aastsida location. Br.nd new WIP,. 
OWN room. $2101 month. etase. nan- a monlh. mlcrow.vt . r.fr lgeralor. dishwasl!er. C.-port. buollne. Avlll-. 
smol<er, Fobruary rent negotiable. de.k. shelv .. and .Ink pro.ldod. 3 abl. March I. S4901 month. CMII1 
K.rIen. or Melanie 358-n62. minute walk to taw building and FIeld- 351- 1861 . ; • 

BUDGET 
APPLIANCE 
0tIeI1Iy II_ .... ~ ~ 

New Croaley ~lances 
WIth Free 10 yr. Warranty 1 

Plrta and SeIVIce 
705 Hwy. I Weal '3. 

Iowa CIty 
lneal to Carouaef Mota,... 

337-8555 

I ;::==::::~~;;~~ I COMPACT rolrigerators lor rent. II ThrH . llB. a."abIe. Irom 
_~ _______ I~~~~~---- $301 summer. 

Handmad6weddlng/engegernent FOR SALE: 1987 Olds Deft. 88. 
rings. 20 y.ars e.peri..... High mil.s. reflabl. Iransportallon. 

hrfIMII NUaUN" $1.500. 644-2636. 
337-'534 WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. 

I 
Man'. and wom",,·. 
20% discount whh Slud""II.D. 

Abov. Fleal Records 
128 112 East Washington Street 

Oial35t-1229 

Berg Auto Sales. 1640 Hwy 1 W.5t, 
338-6688. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
lise SUBAAU GL 10 TURBO 
(sICceJlenl eondl'ion: dealer serviCe 
records): 5-speed; A/C; power root; 
cruise conlrol; digital reading; 76K: 
only S33OO.oo. Call 353-5034. 
11188 Honda Accord LXI soden. Power 
moon rool, fully loaded. $8500. SSOO 
below book. 353-1946. 

SSSS CASH FOR CARS SSSS 
Hawk.ye Country Auto 
1947 Waterfronl Dnv. 

336-2523. 

""
~~ ......... ~ ____ house. No paiS. 203 Myrt.e ,., ... lo-

ROOMMAJE c.tlon, call to ••• 338-6189. office PETS allowed. Two bedroom. _ 
hours M-F noon- 5pm; Selurd.y 10- balh. 5579, Corat-ille busfine. iaI!w. 

WANTED/MALE 2pm yard. Available MarcI126. 35&-9500. 
AV;ILABLE imme<lialef . Spacious SUBLET two bedroom. one baIII. Mi-. 

A~V~A:-:IL:-A:':B=:L-::E:-A:-:S:':A-::P~. -::O-n.-r-oo-m~ln 3 bedroom apartment Sl75 Inctu<t<Is crow •••. No pelS. Oui.t. oft earn
Ilfgetwobedroomapertmonton but- HIW. Ctosetocampu •. Calt351-2700. :::..r~ne. $465/ ~ 
line. 0uI8t location In OaI<aesL Fr .. AVAILABLE now. CIos<Hn. twa __ 1mrnadIIeIy. • 
par1clng. Call 354-;1989. room with underground par1clng. All TWO bedroom apartmont. eor.vtlle.· 
SUBLET. Mal. roommate wanted. amenltle •• CaIt 354-2549. ~~. clean. afI-ttt ... porlung •. 
Own room. near Carver. Off-street OU bI = Fall I ...... ail.ble. Call FRocks to UtHC. One bedroom rwo bedroom aparI __ 1 ... __ 

2 apartmenl. HIW paid. Incfudes WID. March t. 338-1175. Seville AparI -
. rent Is $350. Catl351-6796. .....IS. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
'1751 MONTH plus utilities. Own 
room, three bedroom townhouse. 

ENJOY QUIET LIVING 
with city conveniences 

=rw:70:::7b-.d7r-oo-m-.u"7b71.7t.-:C:-Of-.,"7.-;:II::-'.~. 
porking. W/O. busllne. Ale. water 
paid. SoI35 pIuI dopoait. 33&-48IIt 
rwo bedroom. $41 a • month. 

• 
.-."""' ... _ ..... Il.IIIoi.II .... 1UII CI.an. new appliance • • an bullln., 

WID. D/W . AlC. weight room. Emcl ......... "'l1lng ., •••• 
FAST friendly .UIO quat., .t Farm- 354-7085. ,-... -

~. =~~.' Martin Gaffey Agen- ':CAP"'A"'AT=M=ENT=-SU'"""blet:--. C=:IOse--to- cam- - • F'r"'ee menmbelllrSrthl""p ca"rd$44,o • 

quiet, poat. taondry on-llte. Cell ~ 
0768. 

.. pus. Available Immodlatel'!. Cafl 351-
Microwa'" only 539/ .em.ster. 
/\it condrtooners, di.hwasl!ers, 

WANT to buy '85 and newer Import 4009 .. enings lor detail.. swimming pool. weigh' 
IOWA CITY CENTER cars and trucks. wrecked or with me- , nnls 

Expenenced In.truc1ion. Classes be- cI1anicafproblams. Toll tree 62&4971 . AVAILABLE now. One bedroom in room, e COurts. 

TWO bedroom. I If.! bath. _ 
parl<lng. WID In buoidlng. Clrtlral air 
and heal. pool. SoIOOI montl!. A'Ii~ 
obIe MIrcIt 1. 358-882'. 
WESTSIDE two bedroom. two bath • 
Clasa to medical and den"" school • • 
Subtallhrough end of~. 5576 pIu. 
utilltial. Underground par1c1ng. 

ginning now. Call Barbara twa bedroom .partment. On Oalc- • Free off-street parklng 
WefcI1 Brader. Ph.D. 354-9794. AUTO PARTS crISt. Buslln • • 10 minul. walk 10 has- • Free heat 

.... harl drye ... c.mcorda ... TV·s. 
big ~ • . and more. 

351 -8029 Bog Ten Rental. Inc. 337- RENT. 

SpiIcIaIIJIng 1ft MICROWAVE, 600 "a«, lurntabl • • TAl CHI CH'UAN (Yang .tyle, Cheng 
PUbftcMIon, promoIloMI 20'. $70. Cotor TV $60. 354-1024. Man~h'lng .hort lorm)- New begln-
, ~ PI\OCOgrlplly. message. nlng ctass now Iorming. Tuesday, & __ - .......... """"_--- I:;::::::::;==;::==::::::==~ I THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFlEOS Thursdays 5:3(). 6:30pm. For mar. 

MAKE CENTSff information pt .... can banlef Banton-
__________ (319)358-6336. 

1--------------1 ~~~~-------TRAVEL & 
~~~ __ ADVENTURE 

TOP PRICES paid lor Jun~ cars. 
truck • . Call 338-7828. 

AUTO SERVICE 

pitaf. HIW paid. S220I month. 11"2 utI~ • 24 hr. fTI.'Ilntenance. 
lila • • Call Ooog 354-6281. 
COMFY twa bedroom apartmenl sub- • On city Bus line 
lat. one (or two) rooml. Now or sum- • Picnic Ilea 
mer. Close-In. $237.501 utilities In- • Now offering 6 & 9 month 
ctueled. Cal 337-4039. leases 
FURNISHED apartment naar Hanch- CALL OR STOP BY 

SOUTH sloe IMPORT er. Laundry .vallable. $2401 monlh 337-3103 
AUTO SERVICE ptu. ut il~I ... 338-2937. 

804 MAIDEN LANE 2· ......... EIII 
338-3554 HUGE house needs on. roomm.ta. _r ".,. 

Repair specialists $166/ month "'u11l5 utiliti ... Friendly (2 ~I_ .... III .,.. .... 11011) 
Swedish. German .nd r •• ponlibl. roomm.te • . Own AlII for St., .... M-F, ... ; 

Calt LInaofn Real Estate 33Ih1701 . 

THREE/FOUR 
BEOROOM 
ADt3.0. CoralVIlle thr .. bedroom 
apartmlflt. Patl altowed. WIO fectl~ 
ties. CIA. DIW . g.rb.ge diapoili. 
parl<lng. A.allable 211 . MondaY' Fri
day 9- 5pm. 351-2178. 

GET PAID TO TRAVEL THE Japan .... Ital,an. bedroom. 354-7120 Fleefena. LlII, SII . .. Sun., 10-5 .. 1-5 
..;;.;;,..;.;;=~~-~---~ WORLD; lend lor your 11.1 01 over MAKE A CON EeTIONI @J 

GREAT VALENTfNES DAY GIFT 5OOwortdwkleSurnmerJobContects. ROOM FOR RENT N 
Cuco/c ZlrtOrWtennll _... PI ... e sand ch'ck or M.O. lor ADVERTISE IN - EOUAL HOUSING 
Paid $150, rnaI<e me an oIIert $14.50 to: ACTIVE TRAVEL AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. 335-57 ... THE DAILY IOW~185 - OPPORTUNITY 

AVAILABLE Immediately. New three 
bedroom apartment., two bath, • 
cfoso-ln. StartIng .t S500I month plus 
""lltI ... Cal 354-2233. 

33&-2261. P.O. Box 3300 towa City. IA 52244 9 dorm .tyl. rooms. $215 a month ONE bedroom In two bedroom hous. 1 ~;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;=~ DUPLEX FOR RENT 
HUNDREDS 01 baautifuf beads col- plus etectr""ty. oH~treet per1clng $10 C S $2 I ~ 

:::!~~=~;-I lacilng dustl Buy them lrom me and SPRING BREAK FUN • monlh. mlcrowav., relr lgerator. ~n I oU~o t... 50. la1~ utihti.s. on EFFICIENCV/ONE EXCELLENT condillOn, WID 1Iooft-cr_ 354-1287. desk. ,halvas and slnl< provided. 3 ua Wle. ""nU18 w 10 eempus. " upe. cIoIe to University Hospi1aI. No 
""""'~~~ _____ • AMA Spring Braakl Bah.m .. party minute walk to law building and Field- 338-5273. BED ROOM pal'. S500I month. 354-77()6 . 

.. ..,.,._~ .... _____ TYPING cruise. 6 days, $2791 Includes 12 house. No pets. 203 Myrtle 04 ... 10- OWN room and own bothroom ' I';;'=~';;;";~~ ___ _ 
m.als and 6 partiest Panama City. 7 cation. call to .a. 338-6189. ollie. Clean. quiet. Free gas grills and frae AVAILABLE now I Downtown op- CONDO FOR RENT 
nlQlits. oc.anview room with kitchen. hours M-F noon- 5pm; Saturday 1(}. p.r1clng. Laundry locilitle • . Security parlnlenl $4101 rnor>lh HlWI electric I~==::---:--:-_--::-.:--_ 
Sf291 Daytona, Key Wast, .nd 2pm. ~ RENT NEGOTIABLE. paid. Vefy nic •• must seel 356-9136 SPACIOUS two bedroom. CIA. wai-

It Works Wonders. 

American 
Heart 

Association 

~r~ JIU'\, 

-~~l.0. -
1 .. 1 HONDA e." 100 'a 

Low mi . 91acM>tu • . 
InoIudtt cover. $04900, 

358-6881 

, • ..........,... ... ' - r.,.. 

r::'-- .~ . 
~~--
111' MAZDA 12_ 
Exc. condition. With topper. 
NC. Blue. $3800, 339-7210. 

WOADCARE 
33&-3888 

3181/2 E.Burlington St. 

329 E. Coort 

Export resume preparation 
by. 

Cerllfled I'rolasstonat 
~Writer 

Entry· level thfllUgh 
.. acut"'" 

Updat .. by FAX 

U~-7U2 

WORDCARE 
mJ888 

31811"2 E.Burtongton St. 

Comi>tetlf>rofessicnal Consu"atlon 

• to FREE Caples 
'eo.ar~ ... 

'VISAJ MMierCatd 

FAX 

Typong 
Altumas 

OtII<top I'Ul!I.hlng 
Dot .... 

Cocoa Beach, FL from S1591 AVAILABLE ImmadialBfy. One roam ' or 354-3147. please lea .. massage. side, bustl ... $475. 354-0132. 
l.aoo.o~. In larg. hous • . $210 par monlh In- OWN room In three bedroom. Miler CLOSE to UIHC and dlenlal. 5350/ I~~~~,:,,:~-:~~:-o 
FAST CASH FOR SPRING eludes HlWIE. Shar. common living Av • . Malaorlem.I • . 35~I06la.ve monlh. water paid. Av .. table immt- HOUSE FOR RENT 
BREAK. Own hou". no oblig.tion. .r .... 33iH580. m .. sage. di.tefy. 354-2251. 
Sand SASE; 51 DI.tribulor.-F. P.O. 7cAVccA::':,"'LA:CBOcL-:e"'i:-m-m-. ""di"'at:-. :-ly-. M"'.-:I-es OWN room In two bedroom dupl.x. DOWNTOWN one bedroom ap8lrt- SPACIOUS tour b.droom house, 
Bo. 97. MUlphysboro. IL 82966. only. Newly r.modeled. two blocks Ofl-str ... parl<lng. AIC. mlcr~.ve. m.nt. Available Immedlat.ly. $425. downlown locatIOn. wood fIaorI, tire-

GOING TO DAYTONA? trom downtown. Each room h .. own dlshw.asher. tl2 01 renl and utiitl .. , UncoIn Real Estatl. 33Ih!701. place. No .moI<lng. no pell. 51200 
11291 person. BooIcing dlrac1 link. r.trlg.rator. Share bath and negot .. bI8. Jon .... 354-7207. ",u. utllllle,. A.anabl. February I. 

Savesl Suites. l<"cI1 .... le • • all kItchen. $2051 monlh plu. electric. PENTACREST Apartm""l A aliable EFFICIENCY .p.rtment In 6-pl.".C_:;::aff:;;Linc='·',;7ot",n ",ReaI=-E:::I:.:tat:.:,:.:33S-3:::,:...=7;..:0",t .,-
Call 35 -3733 . • OIf.streol parl<ing, sl. bIoci<l aast aI.: 

beachtranl WI lhe haart ot Spnng ~='~"":" __ ..,....,,-:-,-_ nowl February free. One btocI< lrom Old CaplIot. $345 plus atectrlc IW1d d.- THREE bedroom. on. bath. two COl' 
Braak!l I-8QO.8eS.7~23 . BOHEMIAN 2-roam un,t; 7 windOWI; campus. 338-7456. pooIl Available now. 338-'879 B.J. garage. Slave and r.'rlgeralOl lur. 

SPRING BREAK fireplace; cal welcome; 5295 ultlities QUIET r .. ldentl~1 n'ighborhood, EFFICIENCY. Clo.e. qul.t. raf.r - ~$850{ month. AvaIIabMI_. 
MAUTLAN FROM nV9. :;:,nc-::Iuded::::,:!.;.::33:;.7-;:-4.:..785=::.c.' =_,--:::-:- St751 month. utll~le. Inclueled. Ide8f one ... bool<.hti •• s, lots 01 closet -

I>Irl 1 nights hol.V lree nlghUy beer CATS Okay. Forest VI.w. naw car- for grad stud.nt 354-9439. ar ... 5350. Now. 351-0690. THREE or four bedroom houIe. twq 
parliasl discounts. (800)368-'1786. pe~ near bu • • $210. 337-4785. QUIET roommale want.d . $164. . bathrooms. Very c.l.an, ~esl! palol 

SPRING BREAK 15. CLEAN, quiet. close-in, parlclng. n.... Own bedroom • off-'treat parking. FURNISHED .fflClencles. SIX,. nln • • • nd new c;arpat. CIOH-In. ,.,variabIo 
Best deal. In lown. Cancun. Panama c.rpat . I<lIch.n privileges. $255. cambu. stap. 353-1953. 8ctnudedd \WefC··nm, ~thf I· .. weslon· ~~I:I~77ln- FebI\J4Iy 1. $1000. 338-1889. 
C't S th" d K W.I Call • a arln orm . """"", . TWO "~,- 1 2 ~" 
.;.,TI",:l.:Or.;...Sean:..:

ou
",--35:.;ra __ I -6445.,:r._. ,,:._. y_o_._ ",33",7;;:;- 50;;=;;.:22::,' -:-:-__ :-:-==:-:- ~~~~~~~~t~~~rJ~ NEWER etflclency. sunny. hug. bey .0n • . Re':;~~c;,. ~:rc'~:=: 

CLOSE 10 /c8.mpus. aNn bUI orOul,. II.s I'ncluded, 526 S. ""nson . ••• lor window. s"u"IY system. close·ln. Flreplac • • CoraMIIe.~Iet ..... close 
.h.r. b.th kitchen. IW y ramo- ~, ~. 33&-4030 35 
deled. S2201month lnctudle.utllifl ... Dena. 351 -470t daYI; 339-1947 ' to bu • . No pats. I 90. 
33&-8514181 .. message. nights. ONe bedroom apartment. COratville· I~~~~~~~~ __ 

DOWNTOWN: comlortabl. I lngl.; TWO bedroom. In Ihr •• bedroom ~;~now. S300plustlectric. 626- MOBILE HOME 
good storage, lacHoles; $245 utlild •• townhouse. HIW paid. r.nt negoti-I:ON=E":·bedr--'-QOI-m-~--:all~_:-:-=F ..... =~=~71. FOR SALE 
included; 337-4785. able. Close to downtown. Two bath.. g. ~-, 

A",labl, now. Call 354-2673. H.al .nd waler paid. Pool. $390 plu.I_-:-==-.-__ -:--:-~ 
GREAT focBtlOn above Englert Th ... TWO bedroom., HIW p.ld. no de
tre. A .. ilable now. $250. utIlities paid. posll. $2551 month. Oul.t at
ADNI92. K.yston. Propertle. mospher., ol/-street par1clng . bed fur-

oIectrIc. 351 -2474. lOUAUTYI Lowesl pricall S 
ONE bedroom n ... to Gabes. High ,to'Mr do!"n 11 .75 APR II.od. New 
ceilingl. ctiling tan •. HtW paid. Avall- 95, 16 wide, three bedroom. 
able Imme<ll.tefy 358-7692 $18.987. Large Selection. Fr" de-",33:::1Hic:-:-'2",8a=-==-:--:--:-.:-::-- nished. Calf Shinl • . 339-4805 (after 

11~~~~iii.mi~1 IOWA CITY. S145 Include. ulil~les . 9:00pm). 
Shar.l<itchenl bath with men. ~~~~~~~~~_ 
1-319-728·24t9av.nings. SUMMER SUBLET 
LARGE, quiet. close-In. off·slre.t 

• . livery . • at-up end bani< financing. 
ONE bedroom sublet BiG- two kwaI. Horkholmer Enterprises Inc. 
Own kilchenl balh. A •• ltabIe Immt- 1~~985 
dlalefy. CaH351-4528 ask far Chip. Hazelton. tow •• 
ONE bedroom. Coralvill • • HtW p~. I ~G:.::R=:E~A'=T"::D,.:E"'A.:;;L.-t-:4-:.7:-:0,... ""lh-rH-',*",
"vail.bl. 1/29. Conv""ltnt IOCat,on. room. 1.5 balh. SI4.900. 626-3214. 

SOIlTM PAORIISl.AIID 

'l'~' ·' ! '. j ·'; 'I , :1 j-,,: I ' ·B. i.pt.in i-tJ:. 
lililS'lib. 
ij.i,ytm.'.i. 

i",1iIf):if.\1 4·1;·14 i~' 

par1clng. No pats. Deposit. Pr"'at. re- CLEAN, three bedroom. two bath
frig.r.tar. no kitchen. Avallabll now. room apa~manl . Clos. to campu'. 
5205 pfu. ullirties. After 8:30pm eel May rent free. 354-6684. 
354-2221. =e='FF""IC"'I"'E"'N'=C::'Y':':a:":pa"':rt:':m:"e"-n-t c'"'lo- .-. - to 
NEAR CAMPUS. Furnished room In downtown. M.y r.nl FREE. 53001 
otderremOdefed home forwornen. In- month. 358-8751. 
clud •• utiliti ••• No pets. 336-3810. NEW. One block from Currier. Thr .. 
NEED TO PLACE AN AD? bedroom. $245. Call 353-0602. 
COME TO ROOM lIICOMMUNI-
CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. VERY spaciOUS roam. Close to cem-
NON-SMOKING. Well furnl.hed , pul and cheap. 338-8646. 
9ulal. $275, own b.lh 5297.50. nago
Ilabl • . 335-4070. SUMMER SUBLET, 
NOWI CI.an, CIOM, qulal, .unny. FALL OPTION 
hardWOOd floor. no pels. $200. 336-

S355 per monlh. 338-3130. North Uberty. 
SUBLEASE available lor March 1. "rwo::;:':';:"';bed=';:r"'oom"-.7New:---root-'-. -:ptUt-:m-:1bit7'-if: 
922 E.CoIlage. on. badrOcm. $4301 A/C. stov • • rllrlg.ralor. carpe • 
monlh. No pets. 351-2439. S29OO.31!H)56.2090. • 

~TW......;O;...-.B;...-.ED.;...R.;..;.O~OM~~ REAL ESTATE 
332 N VAN BUREN. CIA. hardwood BARGAIN HOMI8- Foreclo"" 
floors. aHie atorage. 5525. 337-5022. HUD. VA. S&L boiloul PfOjleft ... : 
APARTMENT lor subl.a .. nelr LOWdOWn. F.ntastic Mvinga. c.II ' 
W8$i High. Two bedroom. two balh, 1-805-982-8000 E".H-ge121ar1lat. 
two c.r garage. d.cl<. WID. CIA. 
~~~:olmmodl.lefy. $6151 month. OFFICE SPACE 

2535 or 351-<1690. 
OWN room In I.rg. hous •• share 
kltch.n and Iwo balhroom • . WID. 
S200 pfu. share u@le •. 338-1869. 

FEMALE non-smoking roommales. AVAILABLE J.nuary .nd February 
twa bedrooms In three bedroom ap8i1- dalas. SoI80- $415. Oulet 
ment. ana room availabl. ApriI1 ; on. Cor.lvill. location. No p.ll. Park 
room ava~able May 15. 52251 monlh. F'fac. Apartments. 1528 5th SI. 354-

"-O"0-SIJ~C" ~SE ROOM for renl In larg. house on N. 
UI.:I . " .. ,. Van Buran. H.at and hot wal.r In-

.:.C"'all..:33H;:..:...=.93= 2.'-_____ 0281.337-5410 .... Ings. 

DOWNTOWN 
PRIMILOCATIONtI 

",,-- economy- mini ofIIcea •. 
120- 224 eq.fl SIIrtIng .... 

\Jtitotila peid. 351-4»1. 

I"'~""'""""'",,,,' ... -"""''''.-.ro...,.''' .. .., .. '''PV,/' ..... '-"....... duded. $240. 331-1194, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I I • 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

1 .. 1 HYUNDAIICOUPE LS 
Loaded including removable 
sunroofr CD. Book $7000, 

$5990 firm. 338-0024. 

1887 NISSAN SENTRA 
S·speed. New tires, exhaust. 
Well maintained, runs great. 

Alpine stereo. $2200. 338-7323. 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30 (photo and 

up to 

t,,7 OLDlMOIILI CIIRRA 
High mHe8, Interstate mostly. 

Runsllook. great. Well maintained. 
$1600.354-8030 after 6 p.m 

."ICITAftOil 
1 OOK, plus, Good 1h1Pt, runs 
well. Glial college car. $650. 

351-2764, 

'III FORD MUSTANG 
. CONVIRTIBLI 

American classic. Beautiful car. 289 
V8, 4-speed. Perfect belatBd 

X-Mas glltl 338-1961 

~ ~ 'n48 UlllVllltlfY 0' 

~WA 
RECYCLING 
H[ IrTunNIT~R OUND 

Reduce. Reuse. 
Recycle 

15 words) 

1113 IATURN 1L1 
4-dr, air. AM/FM radio. power locks, automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Gall XXX-)()()()( 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for '30 
Deadline: 2 da}'5 prior to nm date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
1111111111111111111" • 
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Prairie Lights Readings 
A number cI noted writers, including w.p Kinsella and Gloria S1einem, will be part of 

Prairie ~t's ' Live ftom Prairie Lights' reading schedule this spring. 
All readings are <II Prairie Lights BooI<s, 15 S. Dubuque St., at 8 p.m., unless otherwise not-

• ed. The readings are also btoadca!t on WSUI (AM 910) and 001 (11M 640). Selected events 
from the spring sdleduIe: 

' Vox" author Nicholson Baker will read 
from "The fermata' at 4 p.m. in Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

Ms. magazine founder Gloria Sltinern 

-_Ili.-
"Shoeless Joe' author W.P. Klnlella will 
read from "The Cornbelt League' in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Journalist Mutt Danner will read from 
' The Massacre at EI Mozote ' In Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

Former Iowan and traveling journalist BII 
Bryson will read from ' Made in America.' 

Martial arts expert Mutt Salzman will 
read from his new novel, ' The Soloist ' 

Greg William. will read from his autobi
ography, ' life on the Color line/ In 
Buchanan Auditorium. _ .... , 
Critic William Gus will read from ' The 
Tunnel ' in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

will read from her latest book, ' Moving Writers' Workshop alumna Bonnie Fried-
• Beyond Words: in Macbride Auditorium. man will read from ' Writing Past Dark.' 

Steinem headlines 
~ Prairie Lights events 

Noted feminist author Gloria 
Steinem and baseball novelist 
W.P. Kinsella highlight this 
.pring'. "Live from Prairie Lights
reading schedule, which began 
Jan. 26 and runs through March 
31. 

"We look for international and 
national book authors out on tours 
and local authors that we think 
will have a listening audience," 
Prairie Lights owner Jim Harris 
said. "We don't get everybody that 
we'd like all the time, but we get a 
lot of them." 

More than half of this spring's 
featured authors will appear at 
the bookstore, which seats approx
imately 100 people in the upstairs 
reading area; the rest will read at 
the larger Shambaugh, Macbride 
or Buchanan auditoriums. 

"It's basically the old show-busi
ness adage: Book the hall for the 
act," Harris said. "In the case of 
Gloria Steinem, for example, 
you're going to have a lot of people 
that will want to see it." 

Harris also singled out former 
UI law Professor Greg Williams' 
appearance on Feb. 27 as one of 
particular interest to himself and 
the UI community. Williams will 
read from his autobiography, Life 
on the Color Line, which examines 
the changes he experienced in 
1954 upon learning that his father 
- who had been passing as white 
- was actually black. 

"It's a real interesting book: 
said Harris, who mentioned that 
Williams was set to appear on 
"The Oprah Winfrey Show' and 
also with Thm Brokaw. "There's 
going to be a big blitz for it all over 
(the media)." 

"Live from Prairie Lights" -
which this year has already fea
tured novelist Kyoko Mori and 
Civil War historian Steve Meyer 
- is sponsored by Prairie Lights 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., and 
hosted by Julie Englander. The 
show is produced and broadcast 
by WSUI (AM 910), a UI-spon
BOred radio station. Admission is 
free, and all readings begin at 8 
p.m. on the upper level of Prairie 
Lights unless otherwise noted. 

pizza-
35-GUMBY 

Small 
3-ltem Pizza 

$5.50 
TRIPLE PLAY 

Large 
3-ltem Pizza 

$6.99 

Extra Large 
16" 3-ltem Pizza 

Medium Veggie 
Pizza 

$6.99 

2 Small 
2-ltem Pizzas 

$6.50 

2 Large 
2-ltem Pizzas 

$9.99 
THE BIG PIZZA DEAL 

Large 
1-ltem Pizza 

$5.00 •.•.• 
$6 Every Other Day 

Per Additional Item 

Large Pizza w~h 
Unlim~ed Toppings 

$8.99 
11 AM - 2:30 AM DAILY 

Open till 3 AM,Frl. & Sat. 
Coupons not collect~ 

NO CASH? NO PROBLEM! _=-=[iI] Oller good Ihrough 8-1-95. 

Arts & Entertainment 

Writer scheduled to stop in I.e. for 'F rm 
Greg Stump 
The Daily Iowan 

"Don't shake this man's hand.' 
That's just one of the headlines 

that Nicholson Baker's funny and 
provocative novel "The Fermata" 
inspired amid a wellspring of contro
versy when it was released a year 
ago. 

Ignore the suggestion Saturday, 
when "Live from Prairie Lights" pro
vides the opportunity to listen to 
Baker's read from his novel at 4 p.m. 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

His fifth and latest book is the sto
ry of Arno Strine, a 35-year~ld office 

Show Someone 

temp who uses h is extraord inary 
ability to stop time - which Arno 
r efer s to as the "ferma t ." - to 
undress and examine women, com. 
pletely unbeknownst to them. Th 
ethical turpitude and arti tie ques
tions raised by the main character', 
actions make the book Baker's most 
intriguing work yet. 

Initially, Baker resisted the idea of 
going on a reading tour for '"The Fer. 
mata" but changed his mtnd "after a 
year had passed and the book had 
time to be digested,' he said. 

"I think it takes some time, and It 
takes the transmutation into paper. 

You ~1 • M 
~~A Valentine essage 
inl~:.~= 

February 14 
Special Valentine Edition 
Just pick out a design 
(indicated by number*) 
enclose your message, 

a photo, if you wish, 
and payment for the ad. 

Mail it, FAX it, 
or drop it by our office. 

The deadline is 
4:00 P.M., 

Friday, Feb. 10! 

* Additional c:le8lgn •• 1ectIona 
available at our office. 

D •• lgn '2 
25 words Max. 
$8 

O.algn .3 
20 words Max. 
$8 

••••••••••••••••••• 
~------------------ ~, -------------

" ,..."" ,.., ,..... .... ., ItJ ,u ... 
~~d~~' ______________ __ 
y .. Me~I __________________ ~~ ______________ ___ 



.. -.. .. 
:-.. 
: --

......... .,~Hotw- ItE.M.-Mon.w. WPlats 1M Sheryl Crow-TIIeedey Night 
_ Wfih C/IengI 'rIM FtwqUIIfIC)\ KMlnfHh7; Bano And MuaIc: Club. Leaving Las Vegas; 
A ~ t c.n IMI. MIt BIMN: end more.(Wamer flros.) All I W.nna Do; plus more. 

Grwn Dey-Ooolde. Longview: 
Burnout; Chump; She; Welcome To 
Paradise; etc. (Repri .. ) 47110548 

Eric Cleplon-From The CnIdIe. 
ThIrd Degree; Somedsy Afler 
Awhile; 6riflin '; and more. 

QII. 1M OIl-. (RIpn .. ) 10H2t (MM) 4710531 
1010213 

(Reprise) 101 .. 73 

.... (11194) (Sl,..t 
Warner BtoI.) .... 741 

~KerIhew
FeeI!n' Good Tlilin 
(Men:uty/NulMlIe) 

4150730 

ToedTheWwt 
SIIrocMt-t)ulclnea 
(Columbia) 41201. 

Y8nII1-Uve At The 
Acropolis (Private 
MueIc) 4750171 

~ McEntl~ead 
My Mind (MCA 
Nashville) 4790717 
10,000 ManI~TV 
Unplugged (Elektra) 

48~n5 

Tom Petty ., The 
Hu~akera-Grt. 
H~s (MeA) 4740411 

Rhythm Country" 

John Mlch8el 
Montgomery-Klckln' It 
Up (Atlantic) 4730157 
Collective Soul-Hlnts, 
Allegations & Th~s 
Left 1Insald (AtlantIC) 

481 .. 14 

Mazy Star-so 
Tonight That I Mloht 
See (C!!pi1ol) .... 12 
Billy JoeII»-Riwr Of 
Dreams (Columbia) 

41301115 

Columbia House. 

BI .... Featuring AI 
Gre«1 & L\'!8 Lowtt, 
Aaron N8Y111e & Trisha 
Yearwood, etc. (MCA) 

4740531 &oeton-Walk On 
(MeA) 4I004I3 

Blackllewk PNIendera-last Of 
(Arleta) 4730387 The Independents (Slrai 
"Philadelphia" -Orig. Wamer Sros.) 4800285 

The Black C __ 
Shake Your Money
maker (American) 

.114 

Barbra Stralaand
Beck To Broadway 

Sndtrk. Featuring B. Tr.vl. TrItt- Ten Feet 
Springsteen, N. Young, Tall And Bulletproof 
P. Gabriel. etc. (Epic (Wamer Bros.) 4100244 
Soundtrax) 47M21 -
__ " __ '1 • Uve-Throwing Copper 
, ........... Butt- (Radioactlw) 47803e2 
hMd Exparlence. -

(Columbia) 411 .... 

The Face of Rock. 

I.uther~ 

!!!2~1 101_ 

~...,...-, 

M, ~T~ 
I~ .1,. 
~Daadt 
DonI Owl CI*P 
IAlIIw*J ...... 
.......,.~ComaI 
To SIiow (Galllnl ......... 
__ "'"' /'Of The 

lMOI '"'" MII*N (CoiUmbII) ........ 
o..we~ 
HomtFtt~ 
IGRP) _117 

0- Ain't MoWI' 
lMO Mllelcl 417 .... 

Me The Beod 
(RIpnee) 4170111 

DtwId... ThWIIn' 
PrvItIam (Watnet 41~ 

==-(CoIurnbta; _41 
VInIe __ When LM 
FincII You (MeA) ... 

HaImet-Beny 
!lntlrlOOP8! ..... 1 
KIN My Aaa---C .... 1c 
KiM AagroovId. 
Featurtng G.rth Brooks, 
Gin BIoIIoma, more. 
llMltUryl 4150713 

'Tttq.~ 
~cy Man (MeAl 

..... 7 .. 

Frant.-Marvin The 
Album ~MemmoIhI 
Atlantic 4IMt3 
The A*Mn IrcICIIP 
land--Whtre It AI 
~I!EP!!:I 412'034 
Norman III'own-Atter 
The Storm (Mojm) 

411·'" 
DlWIclIIanbom-
HI8I'Iay \Eltlcllll. 

1·712 
lpIn~lUrn" 
\JpIIdI Down (~ 

C"CMuaIc~-
A=..Goa, 
1 I 4110418 
IIaakaIrIIet 
IInl8!ICOPIl 417'-
De Irll-funtldallld 
~ DtIICh.oaICl) 

4IN11 
IIItIt 1.aIaIIe--Gem, 
!MeAI 4INOI 
~AIn't 
NotIlIng But A Numbtr 
("~J'1w. 

~AIIT1mI 
Grae tHb(~ 

...... ~M 
CommunIca Ion 
ICep!!09 II ......,. 
Jon Ieo.--.....", 
SouI&AVoa 
1881<1 4110171 

OuIIIaaI-8outhtm· 
~:r.':lcedIllaanuzill 
La I II .. IN 

IITY I'Irty To :'R:' 4. F .. turing The 
HoC ChIII~, nc, 
En~, 110. (T~ 
~l 47 

~. 'Thelop 
' IIutLM 

Featuring Nirvana, "The Crow"-Orlg. 
J.tf FOIIW«thy-You Aerosm~h, etc. Sndtrk. Featuring 
~ht Be A Redneck If... (Geffen) 47M52 Pantelll, Stone T8f11I)Ie 
~mer Bros.) 4740tb3 Frank Slnatr-rJueta Pilots, etc. (Atlanticf 
Jc*lua kadlaon- (C~ol) 471 .. 15 Intel'1lCope) 4710230 
Painted o. .. rt Craah Teat Dumm... AI J__ Hoode ., The Blowflah 
S.nlnade (SBI()4740711 --God Shuffled Hit Feet Tendeme .. (Reprise) -Cracked Rear View 
..... McCGY--No Doubt (Arista) 4700471 4n0471 (Atlantic) 4870553 
Al1oI1I II I"II~) YIc"-l Bolton-The Bryan Adama-50 Far Tlme 
~~:----:-..:.:47..:."'.:..';;'iI One Thing (CoiuTblal So GOOd \MM) 4870731 UtIle T~ 
s-h Mc~ .. 700005 CaIIne DIon-The (Warner Bros.) 
Fumbling Toward, Clay WIIlkar Colour Of My L~550 "SIaepIeM In 8NttIe" 
Ecstasy (Arlata) 4730319 (Giant) 487.... Mu,iclEpicl 0112 ~:rrj(. (~ 
Jimmy ."""'- ~What A Reba McEnttr.-Grt. 11-- "-rIoua 
FrullCakes (MeA) Cryi Shame (MeA Hha Vol. 'TWo Phil Col ,,.-,,,, 

4I004I1 Indigo Nash~le) 4740403 (MeA) 487031. HiIa ... LIve {Atlan~ 

Any"~10 CDs for 1¢ 
PLUS A CHANCE TO GET ONE MORE CD-FREE! 

See details on other side. 

.AI/DANCE/RAP 
John Taah--Sax By Michael Jackaon-
The AnltGTS) .... 100 Dangerout (EpIc~ 

t<.Ith .... -Get Up 
On It (EltiCtlll! 4710338 
The .... OtThe 
VII .... ..... 
(C.sablanca) 47 .. 131 

SeIt-H~Very PrInce-Come (Wamer K.w1y LoaaIn.-
N_ry (NaxI Bros.) II 101e231 Return To POoh Corner U2-Achtung BabY 
PIIIINUlLondon) Wonder) 482e174 (Island 4310213 4870137 Cnlig MacII-Project: ~~';';;';;;;;':'''';;;;;'''';';'';~iiiiiii'''' ___ ~-' 

Funk Da WoItd (Bed ~'"*-l Love "fte~-OM«. 
Snoop ~DotIIt-- ~/Arleta) II 10l0050 Everybody (1IOA/Curb) Sodt.rk. (Ol'llOllnt 
Doggy'tyIe 8th -Aowl - - _.no lioon/IP) lot.fIt 
Int.rwoope) 4IMII Public e-ny-Mu.a 
MarIah Carwy-Muaio SIck-N-Hour Me .. Age ::e • ........u 1 Could 
Box (Columbia) 4IIoW (Del Jam) II 10M07 A Llvlnl ~~~~ 
TonlllnlltOn Pwt Shop loye--DiIcc ......... ~-
(LaFece) 4I4oM2 2 (EMI) 1113·114 ?8m The ~0"'01 ~=-to~~\" 
~or The IlIIIM\ure-Ptaytyma I, 
cool' In You (Epic) Owr (MeAT 10N27 ........... -OM«. IIIIIIJ ~~ 

4140222 ft-... , ~,,_ 8ndt.rk. (1IOA) II aon«a (Columbia) 
"'-_ HI" .. ,..... On-- ........ -...,~~ lot.lll 101 .... v,,.._ ...-- (aastweat) 1020311 

w.rren G-RtguIata". SulldaY (AufIhouMI Gaorga 8traIl-Euy A.IA-Goid-Oraeteat 
G Funk EIII (Violatorl Columbia) II 4IMII ~,.. (~ Come, Euy Go Hila (f'oIydor) 4Uo408 
Rei)" 4IMOI Dr. Dre-The Chroolo Beall tlllntic) 101 (MeA) 487401 Irooka., Dunn-H.rd 
~ Of The (Death AowIlnterlOOP8) ........ E~ WorkIn'Man (ArIsta) 
Peck !EpiOl II 41.-.011 .. 481410 Yet I Am (11Iand) ~ 
A,..,. I'ranldln-Grt. J~ To The Max ... 713 __ Temple PIlots-
H~' (Arlat.) 4130371 (GlanVAeprlaal 41300II Garth ~n Cant (Atlanlic) 4Qo043 
... Kally-12-PIIY Gloria El1afwI--Grt. Placaa (LIberl)14130741 Raga AgalnatThe 
!Jfwl 4aH78 Hk, !EP!!:) 44NOI The C,alllMrr'-- MachIM (EpIcI 
Pwt Shop ~Very In Yogue-Funtly E~ Elsa II DoIng Aaaoolaled) II 411·1,. 
(EMI) ..... 1. Dlvu{eulw!ItlQle750 n, So WtrY Can't we? Blind MIIon 
TwIn "-~'m (leland) ....... (Cljlltoll 44M11 

..... ..-.-:' MacIonIIa-The DwIthI YMII8m-ThiI -
RNdy (Owe.tl _744 Immtculill Coilaclion TIme (RepriM) 4IM13 Eric Cllpton-
Aaron Hall-The lMh (SirllWarner Broa.) AfI.4.One --- lJnpIuggiId 
ISlIU/MCA) 4IM21 41 .... 7 (Atlantlcl 4110l0I IIInt-Ten S~(, (~) 4480117 
c.c. l'WnIeton- Janet JacIlIon- 1'rInoe-PurJ* Rain TaIM (AAM) ..... 1 ...-.-Fir Beyond 
Thought 'VI KMW RhVthm Nation 181. (W.rntf Broa.) -.au AIIoe In ~r Of .. DrIven (eutMa1) 

(~A) 47N14 (AAM) 487'180 (~M) 3IMI. II ___ FIIn (CoIumbIa)471ef71 4IM2I 

~--~~--~~--------------------------~ 



Columbia House. 

The Face of Rock. 
Any 10 CDs for l¢ 
PLUS A CHANCE TO GET ONE MORE CD FREE! 

Hlrwna--ln Utero 
(OGC) 487'151 
Elton Johrt-<3rt. HHs 
1976-86 (MeA) 4500353 
Sac»-love DelulC8 
(Epic) 44N3t 

AnIle BIIUr-Rhythm 
Of Love (Eleldra) 

101'121 

R.E.M.-Automatlc For 
The People (Warner 
Bros.) 44M22 

Oln~.-New 
Mi .. ra~ Experience 
(MM) 4130137 
Enya-Watermark 
(Reprise) 4310403 
Spln~t 
Full Of KryptonH' 
(EpIclAatoc.) 42804R 
PMrt .18m-Ten (Epic/ 
Aatoclated) 42io433 
Ozzy Oeboume--NO 
More Tears (Epic/ 
AatocIated) 421'121 
"O_"-Orig. Sndtrk. 
(PoIydor) 4240721 
__ lIh-f>ump .. . 
(Geffen) 3IMOtI 
..... loIIf-.&t OUt 01 
Hell II: Bac\( Into Hell 
(MeA) 48M32 

See deIIis. 

~rt. HiII 
1962-8'9 (Aepriae) 

401'1" 
REOSt*h .... ~ 
Grt. Hill (EpIc) ., .. 72 

Joe s.npIe And The 
SouI~ 
You Feel That? (Warn« 
81'01.) 10Me1 

"The~
Orig. Sndtrk. (AriIta) 

4001. 

~G-8~a~~n ~--------------------------------------------------------~ 
(Arlsta) 4480142 CLASSIC R 
Alice In CMIn..-oirt 
(Columbia) 44H33 

=~-The Baddest Of 
Bad (HHI) (EMt)4440S05 

a.d Compeny
Straight Shooter 
(Allerltic) 48HI2 

Jlml Hendrtx
WoodatOc\( (MeA) --T.mpIe Of The Dog 

(MM) 4do7lO Elton John-Goodbye 
Ouna H' R--.u.. YwlIow Brick Road 

.. 
Your Illusion I (Geffen) (PoIydo!) 4110010 

442oCII7 "OuId And ConfuIId" 
WIt .... loin...... ,- -Qrig. Sndtrk. 

,.. ~ Featuring 12. Top, Klaa. 
:Orcilto (Ge~2007I etc. (Giant) 48N4e 

HI~_nnlnd The Allmen BroCherI 
a.nc.-A Decade Of 

(OGC) 4420041 Hb 1969.79 (Polydor) 
M.y ChIpIn C8rpenW 4300431 
-Come On. Coma On Rod StMwM- SIng It 
(ColumbIa) 44HeO Again Rod-Grt. HH. 
CeIIM DIon (MercUry) 42H22 
",(E""pic"",) __ ....;43eo.;;.;;,..;.712= The Moody 8I---<3rt. 
..... J8m-V.. HH. (FoIydor) 423"718 
(Epic) 4110427 ErIc Time 

Piecel r 42J04e1 

The John ......- Col
'-dIon (capitol) 4OHOI 

GmIfuI~ 
tOOl From Tha Ciolet 
(Wamer Broe.) 31I040I 

Jltnl HencIrtlI- The 
U~lmat' Experience 
(MeA) 4INM 

Journey'lo.... 
Hila (ColumbIa) mom 

Thec..·~ 
HIla (Eleldll) ... 
The ... Of K....e 
(CBS Aaeoc.) 1f197U 
hIIM Oft. .... YIlt 2 
(Aaytum) $1101 .. 
The ... Of IIondII 
{ChIyIIIiIJ 211 .. 11 
1oIeon {E .... 

C 1995. The Columbia House Compony. 
SeIectIone with two numbers count • two 1IIectIon,-",* IICh nIII'IIIIIr In ......... MI. 

-----------------------------------------------------------, COLlaIA HOUSE. 1400 N. FniIrkIga Iwe., P.O. Box 1129. Tn Haute, IN 47811·1129 

1. · 8. · 
2. · 7. · 
3. • 8. · 
4. · I . t 

6. t 10. t 

I Bonus I ;::=-== MI ... ll;.;.... ___ = ... J :rJ.·_1~12;..... __ ...J 

Q((XatY(J( 
The mullc 

I Ilk. 
mOlt II 

Mr. 

~--~~~~------~------~~~----~~~------MIll PrtWFhI_ rlloI ~_ 

~---------------------------------~------
CIy a.. __ ~ ___ _ 
III"" ............. ' (Ot) ov. alii 1II,.. .... van(04) 0\\1 alii AIZ.Wl(.2Z 

111,.. ....... .-1(03) 0\\1 alii 
:=a~=~r=.~=or~~.n. .. .:., ...... ~N'O,FI'O. --
~ .... IU·IddedIO .. ordIfI. • . ,...iIrIIoIdlrom --IIrmIIIIIf*\r. 
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